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Whether the village of Ruidoso
has a contract with Lincoln County to
house its prisoners at the detention
center in Carrizozo became an issue
during the motorcycle rally last week~
end, when Ruidoso's holding cells
reached capacity.

"On Saturday night, they refused
to take some of our prisoners. They
said they were out of space. It turned
out that they were not out of space,"
Ruidoso Mayor Rohert Donaldson said
this w('Ck.

'li.wsday, the Ruidoso Village
Council is to discuss the disputed con
tract, which Donaldson says exists but
Lincoln County Attorney Alan MQrel
and M ikp Borego, detention cent.<'r ad
miniotrator, say doesn't.

'We have got room, and we make
room for anyone that we have con
tracts with. We do not have a contract
with the village of Ruidoso:' Borego
said. "And in the absence of any con
tract, we Rre not going to take them."

Donaldson dpclined to discuss de
tails of the dispute, saying he wanted
to present the issue to the public and
village councilors himself at Thesday's
council meeting, but he was adamant
l hat Ruidoso does have an agreement
with the county.

"I will definitely delve into that be
cause I very much'remember being at
a meeting where we discussed the jail
issue and we took care of all of that,"
Donaldson said. "And I remember
Mayor (Manuel) Hernandez from Car
rizozo standing up and thanki ng me
for making sure that the same lkal we
worked out for the vlllage of Ruidoso
also includPd all the other municipali
ties. So, again. thprf' is a contract."'

The issue, he saId. is "whether the
citizens of the village of Ruidoso are
treated equally and fairly as citizens
of Lincoln County. Alid there will be
substantial discussion on that sub
Ject."

The prohkm started late Satur
day evening, when police officers
brought in more than the normal
numher of prisor1ers to the Ruidoso

BY TONI K. LAX<,ON
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C()ntract ()vcr
h()using innlates
in question
• Ruidoso Lmel county officials have dif
ferent views abo/{t the existence of a
contnlct to house village fmsoners at the
Lmcoln (;Olll1ty I)etentum Center.

<Ruidoso,
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See CANDIDATES. p.lgc 2A

again, the plection board refused to
budge from its reinstatement deci
sion, Geronimo said.

The voting machine issue also
!ll,unced back aIJd forth, he said. Its
attorneys advised the council that
electronic machines are a legal option.

Geronimo offered a motion to use
the machines, which was supported
bv council members Glenda Brusue
l~s, Larrv Shosh and Christie La Paz.
The latt~r two are candidates for re
election in the primary. Council mem
bers Arthur "Butch" Blazer. Doralyn
Simmons and Ray Mendez abstained
from voting, C.reronimo said.

Contacted Thursday, Laws said
she's proud of the decision.

"I feel very strong about the fact
that under my leadership, we got elec
tronic machines:' she said. Previously,
voters marked hand-counted paper
ballots.

Laws said before the joint meeting
delayed her appearance, she was
scheduled to discuss her re'moval as
election board chainnan with the trib-

- .. - -_..._._.. ~----------

Fatal vision

C> RELATED STORY, 3A

dent. "Each of the candidates removpd
from the list went into the elf dian
board meeting individually, so I don't
know what the others said, but I went
over the minutes of the tribal council
meeting" where the council votRd that
he could run for public office despite
his removal from the vice prf'sidency
in May.

'They called all four of us back in
together. Several election board mem
bers told us they had voted and we
were back on. According to the elec
tion process rules, their decision was
final."

The election board and tribal
council met jointly in an afternoon
closed session.

Council member Harlyn Geroni
mo said at first, the council almost
overturned the election board. But
armed with the minutes retrieved by
Geronimo showing Enjady attempted
to resign when he and former presi
dent Paul Ortega were accused of
overspending the trihal hudget and
that the council told him he could run

-~-_._------------

Sandy 5ugg.rt/RUldoso Ne-w>

Chelsea Bishop (left) and Audrey Reich can't find their noses. walk a straight line or stand on one foot with Fatal VIsion glasses. also known as
DW(Eyes), on. Area youth will get to learn more about dnnklng and drrving at an event Just for them on Monday at Funtrackers. For mQre on
the event see page SA

Four candidates in the Mescalero
Apache Tribe Sept. 28 primary, who
were removed from the ballot Wed
nesday, were back on again Thursday.

After meeting with members of
the tribe's election board, they were

told board members
voted to reverse them
selves and reinstate
Oliver Enjady and
Ben Martinez in the
race for president, and
Betty Smith and
Charles Shanta in the
tribal council contest.

Sarah Misquez Members also in-
sisted that the election

be conducted with electronic voting
machines in line with a process put in
place by Rufina Laws while she
served briefly as election board chair
man. Tribal President Sara Misquez
and two other members of a special
tribunal removed Laws Monday.

"Right now, I'm really happy," said
Enjady, 47, fonner tribal vice presi-

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
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Apache election wrought with confusion
List of presidential, council candidates on hallot changes twice \vithin two days
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Lankhorst-Ballard tllurderer
gets more than a life sentence

Most of Ruidoso Downs was with
out water Wednesday and was again
to be without water for about five
hours Thursday, a village official said.

KarE'n .Jones, Ruidoso Downs fi
nance officer, said water service from
Zia Gas to east of the village was
turned ofT for road work on U.S. High
way 70. A subcontractor for Meadow
Valley Contractors Inc. is replacing a
main water line next to the road,

"What they are having to do is
lower a 6-inch main to accommodate
the road construction. The mains are
too close to the road surface," Jones
said.

As part of the $ 7.6 million project
to repave 6 miles of the highway, the

Construction
dries Downs
BY TONI K. LAXSON
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Karon Boehler/fa, the RuIdoso News

Art created by Ruidoso High School students is on display at the New Mexico State Fair In
Albuquerque.

Sec MURDERER, page 2A

Martinez was found guilty of first
degree murder in June in the stran
gulation death of Lankhorst-Ballard.
The Otero County jury also convicted
him of tampering with evidence and
conspiracy to commit murder.

The body of the 28-year-old
woman was found buried in a shallow
grave about one month after her dis
appearance.

The property outside Thlarosa
where the body found was owned by
the mothel of Christopher Faviell,
who also is accused in the murder.
Faviell dated Lankhorst-Ballard dur
ing a break in his long-time relation
ship with Martinez.

Faviell is scheduled to stand trial
Nov. 1 in Lincoln County.

During Martinez's trial, which
was moved to Otero County, Public

A stone-faced Charles Martinez
was sentenced to life plus 10 years
and six months Thursday for his role
in strangling a 28-year-old Ruidoso
woman in March 1998.

Before 12th Judicial District
Judge Karen Parsons pronounced
sentence, Martinez apologized for his
actions.

But members of victim Elizabeth
Lankhorst-Ballard's family were not in
the courtroom to hear his words. Mar
tinez's mother and sister sat in the
courtroom next to the defense table.

The 40-year-old who often dressed
like a woman and took on the persona
of "Eva," will be sent to Grants for
evaluation to determine where he will
serve out his sentence, a court clerk
said. He will be eligible for parole in
35 years.

BY DIANNf STALLINGS
Rvrooso Nt W\ STAff WRITER
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lighted exit eigne over doora.
and of removing old carpet.re
pairing the l100r and inatelling
a new carpet with no pad.

The 'money to pay for the
work, $36.700. came from the
etate Agency on Aging for im·
provements to the l:iuildings.
After the four prqjects are com~

pleted, $8.000 will he left.
County Manager 'lbm Stewart
said. '

Commissioner L. Ray Nun
ley asked to use some of the re
maining money to relieve flood..
ing on the back patio of the se
nior center in Corona.

early breaet cancer detection
far outweigh any I'eara women
may have.

"I'~atingin conimunl
ty health 'improvement pro-
grama la part of LiDcoln Coun
ty Medical Center'. coll)JQit
ment to improve the health of
local residents," said Dave
Blackmon. radiology depart-.
ment director..

Lincoln County Medical
Center is manager! by Presby~

terian Healthcere Servicee, the
state's largest not-for-profit
healthcare delivery system.
Lincoln CountyMedl~Center
provides a wide range of physi..
cian services and comprehen·
sive em~nc;y,diagnostic and
.urgical care. Carrizozo llealth
Center is also managed Pres..
byterian. A local comm1Uli~y
Board of Tru.teea governs Lin- .
coln County Medical Center.

Peter D. Kazhe, community ac
tivist and counselor Joseph
Geronimo and Mark Chino,
criminal investigator and son
of the late Wendell Chino, long
.time tribal president.

Others running for four
tribal council positions are for
mer Judge Harrison 'Ibclanny,
interim Judge Philbert
Choneska, police Officer
!Wbert A. Kie, Frederick H.
Kanesewah, former council
member Berle Kanseah, Dor
lene Fernando, who has a
bachelor's degree in business
administration and has
worked 16 year. with the BIA
in Indian Health Services,
housing employee Jackie D.
Blaylock Sr.• Cordell Balatehe
Sr., Charles Smith, former
council secretary Sandra
Platero and Gregory Mendez in
the natural resources division.

When Lankhorat-Ballard.
who was the mother ofa yoUng
Son, arrived lete March 9· at
the home the two men ehated
on Evergreen Street in Rui~

doao. Martinez hit her twice
with

j
a coffee thermos, accord

ing to court.recorde.

As Lankhorat-BaUard laid
on the floor. he etreddled her.
etrang1ed her to unconaciotJ&.
l1e6S wiihher ecarf and then
tuW Favie1l to fiIliah her oft'.
SIevaiJ$ said, acI<Ilng, ''l'hat'a
oalculatlcin, that's deliberatlmi
and thllt'll fir.t>degrea llI1\tdel'.·

reached. for comment Thurs
day.

")t's been a struggle from
day one and a big victory for
me, regardless of how the elec
tion comes out," Enjady said.
"This is what I have been after,
to have myself cleared and this
is what happened today.

"1 urge people to come out
and vote," he said. '1'm stand
ing on my open goverrunent
pletfonn. I fought hard to give
them a full field of candidates.
Let's get past this and move
forward."

The community center
polling place in Mescalero will
be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
'fueeday.

Other candidates for presi
dent are fanner vice preSident
Frederick. Peso, tribal grant
writer and consultant Carleton
Palmer, housing employee

bead represents the average
size of tumor found by women
who are untrained in breast
self-examination.

The hoapitel will perfonn
reduced-cost mammograms for
$55. during October for women
between 30 and 6. yeara old.
Members ofAltrusa, a women's
service organization, will COOl'
dina. the screenings. 1b
schedule an' appointment, call
Dian<> Vowel.at 258-.210 start
ingtod8y.

TWo of the conunon reasons
women give for not gettinli'
marm:ilogJ:aD1s are fear of radi
ation expoaure and concern
that the screening will be
painful. In fact. the ·amount of
radiation received during a
manubogram is very minimal.
"nd the procedure may be
mildly uncomfortable. but it ie
rarely painful. The benefits of

Capitan. which bid $2.720. will
do thework.

ABC Conatruc:tion of Alto.
which bid $3,090. W86 awarded
a contract to replace an exist
ing water heater with a com·
mercial grade and to expand
the enclosure tor the heater at
the Ruidoao Downs Senior Citi·
zeDS Center..

The company also turned
in the low bid of $•••16 for
work at the Capitan Senior
Center.

The project consists of in
stalling a dishwasher and
sprayer .attachment and three

Continued from page 1A

MURDERER: Martinez could be
paroled from prison in 35 years

Defender Regina Sewell p0int
ed to the lack ofd,irect evidence
linking her client· to the crime
and euggeeted he wa. framed
by Faviall and a mutual friend.

Assistant District Attorney
Canon Stevena countered that
confeaaiona by Martinez and
Faviell to friends were evi·
den<e enough of their involve
ment.

Martinez WB6 jeaioua and
irritated by Lankhor.tcBal
lard'll continuing and often CCllJ
tentlou. relatloJlShipwith Fav-·
iel1. Steven6 Il6id,

so 1 can do an-aignment or
ders," he said. "So. I called
(County Commissioner L. Ray)
Nunley and eaked him for help.
And I understand that he was
up until 1 or 2 in the morning
trying to get this resolved."

Nunley said he put County
Manager'lbm Stewart and Rui·
doso Chief of Police Lanny
Maddox together to work out
the problem, and complimented
Maddox for handling the situa·
tion. Maddox. in turn, sent a
letter applauding a sergeant at
the detention center for his co.
operation, Borego said.

Though no village prisoners
were housed in the Cmrizozo
jail. Maddox extended apprecia
tion to Sgt. Kenneth Vega,
Borego said, adding that in face

Lincoln
County Medical
Center employ~

eea and commu
nity volunteers
are wearing bead
necklaces, along
with a button
that says, "Ask
me .about my
beads," and are
educating other
women abou.t
mammography
through on....n-
one interactiona
with them. The

beads, eized from 4 mm to 38
mm, symbolize the actual size
of breast tumor. detected by
various methbds of examina~

tion..The smallest bead repre
sents the average size detected
by women who get regular
mammograms. The largest

Center and of the bathrooms to
meet Americans with Dieabili
ties Act standards.

The contractor will install
exit lights, new metal doors
and an overhang in back of the
building to preveJ.t rain dam
age and to re-stucco the rear of
the building.
. , The San Patricio Senior
Citizens Center will receive
new shutters, a disabf~-aeees
sible toilet and a 6x6 foot ce
'ment pad at the end of the dis
abled-accessible ramp.

All American Buildings of

Once a magistrate judge ar
raigns the prisoners, they be
COme county prisoners, which
would solve the problem of
where they were hOused.

However, Butte said the p0
tential for overcrowding at the
jail should have been thought of
earlier.

He said he does not arraign
prisoners on weekends for a
couple of reasons: the arraign·
menta are supposed to be done
in what is called an "open
court," which is not possible on
weekends, and without court
clerka to handle files, the ar
raignments become difficult. if
not impossible.

"1 am not going to come
down there to see a bunch of
drunks as q:tey are brought in

pose to be autonomous, but
that hasn't been the case, she
said

"People are so fearful it
paralyzes them and their un
derstanding of what's right,"
Laws said. "I told (the tribunal)
power doesn't interest me, but
the welfare of the tribe does."

The primary is five days
away. but .Enjady said conect
ed candidate lists are to be
posted at eight places in the
Mescalero community.

EJection board. chairman
Elizabeth La Paz offered no
public explanation about why
the four were removed from
the list the day after Laws was
ejected as chairman. Mar
tinez's residency was ques
tioned. at the special interim
presidentlvice president elec
tion in July, but the 28-year--old
banker who splits his time be
tween Las Cruces and
Mescalero, was allowed to run
then.

La Paz, Martinez, Smith
and Shanta could not be

---">
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Lincoln
County Medical
Center, Presby
terian Health
care Services,
and Altrusa In
ternational of
Ruidoso are col
laborating on a
project to
heighten aware
ness about
breast cancer
prevention and
early detection
through mam-
mogrephy.

Th~ goals of the project are
to educate women about the
benefits of mammography and
to make the screenings more
affordable for local residents
during October, which is Na
tional Breast Cancer Aware
ness Month.

Continued from page IA

aJ council. She planned to ques
tion the propriety of Misquez's
ihvolvement in the election
process, b~ause Misquez is a
candidate.

Laws said she tried to
bring new blood into the elec
tion proceSs.

"l was totally blown away"
by the strong objections voiced
in letters from some of the elec
tion board members, many of
whom didn't attend meetings
while she was chainnan, she
said.

Misquez issued a letter to
tribal members Tuesday detail
ing the reasons for Laws' re
moval, saying she showed po
litical bias in her position as
chairman.

Laws contended her dis
cussions with election board
members were of an education
al nature. not advCM:ating par·
ticular political action.

The election board is sup-

Conrinued fmm page lA

WATER: The outage was not realized
by village officials until Wednesday
Continued from page lA It WB6 ach.duled !'" be back on

by noon, Jones sald.
She recommended that res·

idents aet Il6ide water for the
outages. which may continue
into Friday.

Ruidoad Downs village offi·
ciale did not find out about the
subcontractor's intention of
doing the WOl'k until Wednes
day, Jone. eaid. AboUt 50 com·
plalnt.e about !'he water out
age6"""'" into the vlllage'. ad-.
miniatrative office. during the
day Wedna..' 'yo ahe said.

road is being dropped 86 much
as 3 feet in places, which
mesne the water UDea hSve to
be lowered a. well. ·prqject offi
ciale have .aid.

Water was turned off
Wedneeday morning but WB6 to
he back on by 6 p.m.. J""""
Il6id.

Water for tlu! affected area
W86 acheduIed to be turned oll'
etarting at 7:30 a.m, Thuraday.

Senior citizens across Un
.coin County should notice some
improvements within the next
few months at county-oparated
centers.

County commissioners last
,\veek approved a series of con
struction projects for senior
c.enters in Carrizozo, San Patri
cio; Ruidoso Downs and Capi-.
tan.

Commissioners accepted
the $18.108 low bid of Som
brero Construction of Capitan
for upgrades of the gas line into
the Carrizozo Senior Citizens

Police Department. Standard
capacity at the jail is nine ~

three women and six men. On
Saturday and early Sunday
morning. 15 prisoners were
~ked into Ruidoso's holding

'cells. though some were able to
bond out, Becky Forster, dis
patch supervisor, said.

A Ruidoso dispatcher called
Magistrate Judge Butts at
about 10 p.m. Saturday because
of the overload.

"And she was very worried
because they were almost full
with more coming in," Butts
said. "She said, 'The county re
fuses to take them until they
come see you.'"

JAIL: Butts said there should have been plans made for overcrowding
of the letter, he didn't know
what Ruidoso leaders are upset
about.

"It seems to me that he was
very well pleased," he said.

Maddox said he sent those
letters to everyone who assisted
his department during. the

rallyMorel '~lc~(':RuiaosO is t~
only municipality in Lincoln
County without a contract for
housing priSoners at the Carri
zozo facility. The village and
county have had contracts in
the past, but were unable to
reach an agreement for the cur
rent year.

"And it is just something
we need to fix:' Morel said. "The
coqnty is willing, ready and
able to enter into one:'

CANDIDATES: No explanation for removal of candidates has been made

Altrusa,. LCMC. begin reduced-cost mammograt1ls

County funds improvements to area senior centers
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ing prospectors to turn their
attention in that direction.

S.T. Gray was here from
Salado today. Mr. Gray is
putting up a wholesale liquor
house at the Salado.

Sherifi' D. Perea is in the
city summoning jurymen for
the district court, which con
venes at Lincoln on the 16th of
October.

A. Ziegler returned home
Sunday from a week's trip to
Albuquerque. He pronounced
the territorial fair a hummer.

High Low P recip.
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High Low Forecast
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85 58 Partly cloudy
86 57 Partly clQudy
88 81 Partly cloudy
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The full Moon liJrhtB the autumn landscape the
next couple of nights. S"ince it is the full Moon Clo3ellt to
the autumnal I!'quinox, which occun-ed ye$lerdayl. it'lI
known as the HlU"Ve8t Moon. The name comes from
llge$ past, when the moonHght gave farmerll extra time
to harvest their crop8.
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RUIDOSO NEWS

White Oaks Eagle
Sept. 28. 1899

The El Paso and North
eastern depot at Alamogordo
burned last week. The estimat
ed loss is $10,000.

J.M. de Aguayo has been
employed to teach at Raven
ton.

Jones Taliaferro's copper
strike in the Gallinas is caus-

The Zozo Mercantile on Alamo Street in Carrizozo.
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Hlldldp't see any other need
for the council to side-,tep re
vI.w by the 1'Iannli1g 811d 'Zon
iJ!g C0111mission. he said.
. "Oth.rwlse. we·Would bQ .

do./ng all the planning and z",,
Ing.and I don't want to do
that," he eaic;1. ''That's why we
have thll commis.lon. They are
'charged with making recom.,
menaatl011S to the cou11cO. 'And
I .think we ~houJdu... them,"

,Barrow, i~holding.the
status quo. refo to the cliche:
"Ifit·. not broke. why i1x iel" .

"And 1 can't figure out why
the council wante aU thepower.
wbat are they afraid of. why do
they want to take away the
, rocess," he' said., " ,
p Donaldson. who dOclined to
respond to comments, said resi
dents were fn>strated with vIl
-lage planping and zoning
proce"-'

Ruidoso Mayor Robert
Donaldeon has talked with
Ollln Barrow pubJic1y and pri
vately about a plan to ""Padlts
cha_ to thevill"ll"·. plan
ning and zoning regulations.

"And I respect bI. 9pin
~., said B8JTOW, chairman of
RuIdoso Planning a11d Zon!"IJ
Commission. ''But I respectIilJ
Iy disagree with his 9plnion."

Thesdey, Donaldson Is to
present an, ordinance arnend~

m.nt that would allow.hlm a11d
Ruidoso village councOors to
propose planning and Z011ing
ordinances themselves. vm.
councOors Tuesday may .ched·
ul. a dete 'for a public h.ari11g
and vote on the' regulation
change.

Currllntly

Ruidoso. mayor moves t()irevam.p plariningand zoning process· .
law. p1aAAlng and zonin,g .ordk , review. I1II!;Ol1Bo~ 1lemlftta. not aklppecl b.caulle the coun· ther tillui regulat.lon.. .the
nanee changes mu.t he __ . ''1 thi.ol< J'l"marlly Plan- dI stul. hold. a public hearing, council als9 could elect, to Ilot
BOnted to the counoO from the ningand Z011I"l1 deals with the alld more th811 0118 if the issue defer to the commissloll at all
appoillted volunteers formillg i.sues more so thM the coun- Is colltroversial, h. said. III ad- a11d take all ordiMIlce directly
tfui """""I.sioll. And b.f""" the cO." Barrow .a1d. "I can't 00;1' diti011. state.tatute, does 110i to a public heari1lg at the cou':'
Planning a11d Zoning Commie- that we know mol'. about require. planning a11d z011illg cO level, DOnald.on said.. .
sion offers those recommenda- whet'. gtiiJ!g on•. but we <U>a1 .rommi.sion·. iJ!put.· The 'gOaI. h. said. is to bet-
tion•• it holds public heariJ!gs.· with the _t of tile Issu••. · . "l. think It,l. av.ry ..,a.o.... tel' SOl'V. the public. . .

1'hen. the councO~ bolds,~ it COln.'!sto the couni1l1. it able thlllg." he .aid of tlie p....... . . ·'This. Isn't about~ coun·
public h.aringa 011 the _ be- ,. Ju.t a eurl\ml!ry'., , po.ed ordiJ!S11ce; "And. again, ell. the .taffor the planm"l1 ad·
foreallnalvotethatms,yorms,y . . "WIth aU 4ueretiM I It Is not ts1I\llg !inythlng way' milllstrati011 -thl. i. about
Ilot coru:ur with the com1nis- doll't """ that~ "". that· from jllanniJ!g and zoning." maJdnir ths' govenmient work
sion's recammendattcm. much Ul'senc,y·inthe 1_.- b&'. U' bI•.propoeal is passed. for the. people..: Oona.ld.on

Il?naJdedn, at·a~ 14 fore thi. cou11cll." B,IU'i:llW the council can.t111 send o~- $ald. .' ,
councO meeting, I!rst~ .added.·'~t·ne\lds.to nanc. am.ndment. to the Village CouncOor Leon Ego'
changing the rule wb"" he b. cveM and take it. time 1'lanniJ!g and ZOnipgCommls- gleston said Thurada,y he hed
laamed vIlJIoIl" law prohibited .chlillg/nll' ~wa. That's the sIon fotmvl.w. public hearings not yet·seen Oonalds9n·. pro-
the councO l'ro1n votIngon a t.wo pro_ We have. a11d 1 thiJ!k we 811d votes bl'fore. COJJ1inB baCk 'poaaL .
~ propoaadl>y him as sh01.1ld ·stick with It to· make . to ths 'councO. But the cou'!cO' '. "But ~ don't heve a wob
part ofhls efforts to mcrease the sure.,we d01l't mal1.mi.taks...• also could ask the commission Iem with the wsy we are dOing
vIJIage's"user liiendlt' quotient. . 'DonaldS011 said the'rule' fOr' a recommendatioll without it right DOW." he said.

:a was BalTOWWho Poillted should b.• chanssd to expedite " prior public h.atillg. .' .. U' a miJ!or glItch·wa. 'found
out and .ndorsed ,tbe rule. He ordinanCe .amendm.nt. that If tl!e ordlnanc. chiul", in an C!1'dinance. then he could
.ald the mealoure affordedth. otherwise could take month. to was in regard toopsrations "' ... tn,councllb=able to aCt

under village public due process and more JlSSS into law. Due Process I. theplal\nlng department ra- quickly to'fix It. .aton said.

. BY TONI K. LAxsON
IIUJ09S0 N§!'S tn'AFF WRnD

Tribal president shonld \?e 'disqualified'
. '

BY DIANNE STAUINGS
RUIDOSO'NEWS .n"J\ff' WRITER

Sara Misql1ez, president of
the M.sieIero Apache 'n:ib••
should be disqualified to run
for re-election, because she vio
lated the tribal code. says an
other candidate for the post.

Joseph Geronimo, a com
munity activist and subetance
abuse counseJorL wrote a letter
to the eJection board Wednes
day .ayillg hoard memb.rs
heve no cboice but to remove
Misquez as a<candidate.

'-Inbal employees are re
quired to take leave duriJ!g the
time they file as candidates and
must remain on leave until the
eJectIons are concluded," Geron
imo wrote. "As of today. Sara
Misquez has not taken leave.
Therefore she must be disquali·
fied as a carididat!:'.

. ''The laws must b. applicd
.qually to all persona in a
democracy."

The primary is Bet for
Tuesday and the general .1"",
tJon for Nov. 2. MjsqUez, fo~

mer administrative secretary
to the lat. presidlmt Wendell
Chino, was elected as presi..
dent In a .peclal July vote to
serve until the regular elec
tion. Eight candidates signed
up Ibr the presidential prima
ry. but Wednesday .two of the
names, former vice president
Oliver El\iady a11d benker Ben
Martinez, were removed with
out ""PlanatiOn l'ro1n the prevl
ously certlfi.d Ii.t.

Geronimo al.o chelle11glSd
an eIectioll hoard decision to·
allow voters to vote for two
candidates in the race for pres
Ident and for four In the race
for tribal councO,

'The WiQners in the prima
ry for president are to be the.
two candidate. who reoeive t1ul
most vote•. E"ch voter. should
csst only 011. vote In the presi
dential race, he contendlld.

Tribal cod. restricts the
number of vote. per voter in a
primary to four calldldete.;
Geronimo pointed out.

"There Is only oue tribal
preaid.nt position and four
tribal council positions: yet for
the .lection board to allow the .
voters to vote for two (presi
dential candidates) and. on7
four votes for the trlbal'counClI
position Is contrary to logic a11d

.can only be suspect. It is also
illegal," he wrote.

EI.ctlon board chairman
Elizabeth LaPaz didnot return
teleph011e call. to the RuidOso
New. Thursday.

~ ""GENDA_'.'~" -_._~--'--_._- .......-----.._----_...,...--,_..~-..--.-
. Thil agenda of the RuJdOso way In trimmiJ!g or removing 'relating to site pilon approvalS

Village Council meeting at 6:30 trees near .Iectrical Unes. . . before the Ruidoso Planni1lg De-
p.rn. 'lUesdaywlll include: . Regu)ar 1tmJ1s; . .psrtment and Planning and

MIoyoreJ~... • COnsideration ofa request ZOninC Comniission. .
• • P_tetion fro!n Rafael l'ro1n the LincoJn Coun1<Y Forest . • DiscussIon and poSS1bl.
"Rille" SalaS; director ofthe RuI. Health Coalition action to schOduJ. a public h.....
doso Parke and Re......tlon De- • Consideration of prelimi- Ing 011 an crdiJ!anoe amendm011t· .
partment, on the upci1ming Trek 'Mry and Ilnal plat spproval of regarding the types of sign. ai-
Ibr Trash clU'flP'llgn' .'villas<' jl1'<lpeI'l;ynear the RuI· lowed.' .

• Report l>y Mayor Robart doso Convention C.nter, The ac- .• Con.ider .ch.dullng s
Oonaldson aboul a' proposed tloh is to divide .. 3.8-acre .ite public h.aring for lin cn'dinanCG
comlnuni1<Y canter to include an Into three parceJs, Village Man- regarding sewer Issues.
Indoor .wimmlng peal. roc..... agar Alan l3ri1ey said. 'l'hll mid- . • Discusslanand posslbl.
ation canter. viJJege oIT'lCO. and die parcel of Iimd. which Is jU$t· action to schadule'a pub~II."'"
teen oenter.. . under 2 acres. is tha de.ignated Ing for an ordInan&! amend·

Pu\>1Jc 1>earin1lB site of a Hawthorn SuItes Golf ment that. will allow the council
• .Heari11g and vote on a and Conv.ntion Resort. Th.· to orl,glnats amendments to the

restaurant b••r and win. Ii· hotel'developer, Leisure Hotels. viJJege'. planning and zOning
cense for Richard 0Ir0t, owner wiU leasethe.midclle tract from cod•• without goiJ!g through the
of Le Bistro at 2800 Sudderth the village with ~ option to Planning and Zoning Commie-
Dri"". lease the othar twb tracts. Th. sian; firSt. .

• Heari11g and vote 011 an or- company will PO)' the vUJaga an • Discussion and poss1bl.
diJ!ance amendment ..-rding annual lease amount of about action on Issues relating In til<!
off-.treet parking. $11.000 tor the middle tract, Regional' Wastewater Treat-

• H.aring and vote O11Bn or- • Discussion and possibl. ment Plant Joint Use Board.
dinance amendment to allow action to schedule a pubHc hear- • Discuseion of Lincoln

. utili1<Y companies greater I... iJ!g on an ordiJ!ance amendment COunty Commission actions.

-

EVERY TIME YOU HIT A IACKPOT ON ANY OF OUR
SLOT MACHINES.• RILLY THE KID CASINO WILL I

· GIVE YOU AN "INSTANT GOLD· SCRATCH \ ~
CARD TICKET THAT COULD RE WORTH ••

• ONE MILLION DOLLARSI •

..", OTHER "INSTANT GOLD· CASH PRIZES~ INCLUDE $50.000. $5.000. $1.0001
e~ .....,~

CASINO HOURS: OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 11 PM
BILLY THE 1<.10 CASIN'O.HWY ?O.R.UIDOSO DOWNS.NEW MEXICO

FOR. MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL 505.378.4431.
"'"IfI! III'U' AVAILI\JIU """" lllQIIur AI lIJl~Y "" IlIP ~I"C> _.un",.", IIU'IIYII AU 1lI11tln. '1 Mluroll 'Ml> gyllUllYfAlU. WlJllc>LT1 IHI,un ..., .u,lC11AlI 1I1000.DAIIY
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(ilt BillyThe Kid Casino

MQlUl JJaank5
I. £. "Red" Poner ami wife. Edith L. /'Qne,; WIsh/o express our

thanks to, tireLincol,; COllntyMedkalCenter, for /he wonderjillDr. La''''''
wllo per[onned.the major operolllJII on ItfY wife,' Edidt Porter. 1!e was so
kind a,1d kept us postedOIl the progress ofII,e operatiorr. ..

I also WQJJI to SlIJ' th,mlc)lOll to the 'ml/re stu/!ofthe /wapital. YOII all
were great, laking cort! ofher.. '. . . .

I would like to my """,k)'Oli to lhe IIUrse3, mldlheplrysicallhel.'t1PJ1
lhey have continued at our Jwuse al1l3 Fir Drive. TIle)' lIave all SlIOWII
Idndlress and love. .'*' would like to express our Ihanks to lhe First Baptls' C/IUrr:/r.
Ruidoso. tor pllttlng us OIl their prayer Iisl. It 11(18 helped a lot. And the
wonderful people iJwl came 10 visil with us, and by lelephOlJe, flowers,
ctlrds and prayers, some of which aue,rd tlu: First Bapt~ ClllIrch al
Monohans. and have been ourfrlelubfor years," Mr. ond Mrs. Bob 0,.,;
Mr. alrd Mrs. J. Iv. Thll!she~ Mr. a,ui Mrs. Jack Ora",. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Glasgo~ Mr and Mrs. Archie ond Helen Btme•. and Bob l;lIJd Selma.
Thanks 10 all. . _

lolso have a brotlle,.mtd Illet2 01 111 Dogwood. m.CDmI! for 0 visil
eaclJ year tuldlhey are Mr. ""d Mrs. Jock PoNe,. and Mr. ,,,,d Mrs. Bill
Nichols, all from Fai,. Oaks Ra,1Ch, Taos. Also 01" daughter Mr.-and
Mrs. Steve Rowlallt!, Ft. mmlr, Texas.

Lost but110( least is or"goodneighbor arrdfrle1rds. They are Mr. aIm
Mrs. /UIy Neidecker, /09 Fir Drive. Qnd Mr. and Mrs. Jeff o"d Sandra
Kirksey at 11J Fir. Also tire Bob Cantlel Family - BillandLI"do LOIIg.

.. Edilh a"d I wallt 10 tlulllk you aUfor your /dlltlJ,e!iS.
GOD BLESS YOU ALL

I.E. "Red" Porler
1309 S. 8",ce

Monahans, Texas 79756

_"-=AG'!;:.,IlNDA= _

The agenda of the Rui
doso Down. vIDage Council
meeti"l1 at 5:30 p.m. M011day
will include:

-Consideration of a resi
dent's request to pay a $201
Water bill In instalJments be
cause of a water leak.

• Consideration of a re
quaet to forgive $52' on a
sewer bill because of a water
leal1.

• The councO also will
consider approval to publish
an amendment to the village's
sewer treatm.nt plant ordi·
nanee to accept additional
grant money from the New
Mexico Environmental De
partment. The sewer plant,
which is operated under a
joint agreement with the vil
lage of Ruldosc. Is undergoing
a large renovation project that
has increased in cost from
$850.000 to $1.2 million.
Leann W.lhbrecht. village
clerkltreasurer. said.

We're Fighting Breast Cancer One'Mammogram at'a Time
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The average size lump found bya woman through
regular monthly brell$t self-examination .
instead ofntammography '.'~.
is 16 mll1~'or about this big.~.

PI~~yout It\am~nun nOW.

During October. ,National Breast Cancer Awarenc;ss Month. Lincoln County Medical Ceqter
and AltrusaInternational of Ruidoso are offering reduced-cost mammograms for $55
for women ages ~O through 64 years old. .

Call 2$8-4210 srarting September 24 to schedule your mammogram or for mote information.

. Mammograms help detect brell$t cancer early. whenii is mote treatable..
. '. . I

The average size lump fourid through regular mammography is 4 mm.
or about this big. 0 '

"l

.••helpingyou be(f01fI'1tl P(.ztt4tvJf2fHea(tIJ .'
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The Demo slant on Wackeflhut
BY DIANE D. DBNlSH
N. M. DEMOCRATIC MRTY CHAIR

ll<llil1tib~ F..~~ 'got ..big .
~~t1!>AJi,boollt ~.Jj8 a&-

li~'o~~~i:QI.... , '.. . ..... .
~. '.

~
.. :~~:: MOUNTAIN'
~J_ ASIDES
~.~ , .

..'lII!.ve"~
~~andor,n. /.' 0 II trh
lJ'1ynn's b-
Jhihini .'~
..• ,gc~tal
Cernment
~

Few people BY1tmTK GlIl!IlN
are ..b..... - N"'" .
eqlJipped th~ . . .. . .
FIyrm IU1<l Cu1lin tp pln down
suI!h~.... Da""e
JackV-pI)elJ, .Ed. Mechem'

.YOVR <:>PINlON INTERNET EXcHANGE ='J':.':::rnsJ>Bt~~· '.
;: poUl>ics al>d sornetimss ~.

1bo many hand"ut5 <>peit~ to M!l}'or' sa"" us hQll<\reds of thousancls ~I state politioos since

'lbthg editor:, '. Posted~ J.~. Be_U7 • :;,~~:::=..;~..: ·Tb-of our readers who
You and I Will' n....... live PIlo- do Animal .Control phirse insteaa in- two, _ alsO get their e1ectricio/l'1'I>m()tero

long enough to ses the Officer Peggy vyuuams a fayor will"""" into the huncJreda.of. E1ectrio Cooperati"" will """"
MBSCJiIeros Jl8Y the state the 1U1<l, take the trme to examme thoUs8uclSofdollars; One thing lJIlQize him as the author of a
116 percent of their "",t ma.ths~~ptrue!< that she bas Y"s'h)Ive- doI!e dlft'ereDtIY than . regular co1\l1lln in "Enchant,. .
chine """,nues they agreed .to ., . toPe~evwy day... • m the past, IS to have the pro- Inent," the.!J1OUth1y publica
pey when the compacte' 'Y""" with ~ =n~ti:""~c::: .ject designed up&ont so ~ to tiDn of the New Mexico. Rural
B;igned. How would the Indians 1U1<l1";;i& shockscI when I S!lW ,have ~te construction .~ Coopsrative Associa-
like to pay 28. percent to tl1ca the condition otihe driver'" =::=~~be~e.: 'Cullin served as Cargo's
state ,,~ another 20 percent seat she .hss to sit on In her IU1<l build it to ~ ..........._. in the earlyto the horsemen? 'rounds esch daY- Sbmeone as ~-- _v_..

Beinl{ how the state has hard wDioking as Peggy is IU1<l we have pllilmed for... 1980s, .sst,uplU1<l directed thl>
made (itself) an unwanted such an ....t to the V.na8e as Posted..", j. L. BchuIIer...... 1. :.a~:::~n!c~~
partner of the. racetrack casi-slie is deserves bet..' ··Thank you Ibr your _ .' Capi_..,·n a __... ~ 'news •
nos, ths least it cail do is to . ~tly you made tbe ·oue rePly. And h~atey(IU r= .~umn"::'~by the· laP"te
give the race tracks tabls claim tbst there. w"ll'such a tsldng the opporI;utJio/ to "" .... _...--
gamea and the same hou!'S the ' surplus in the citY\o budget that plain yourself regarding t~ _ IUIlBiJted Will Har,rison.al'
Indiana·havs. . we Could affo.-a to take on taxing authorit)<· . . . most 'at the da,wn of creation

I fI was a legislator I'd fael addad bandad indebtedness in I think that"y.,.. are .!JOins'.. an,d lIoW writtell~ Jay Miller.
the racetraCks are·being cheat-· the Ibnn of recreation facilities. to be righting an uPh.ill b\!~tIe Now Cullin has produced
ad and I'd probably give thethaf<:. IC there is money f9r new getting "llqnd yotlI'~'.if .. and cUrectad a just-released
all,YthingtheY'W....ted;Atle~ ~tiontaeiUties. ete., tI\l!JI youoan'l;_"''p,wi~ ..~' d"""mant'!.\i1C..piece. about·a
theY are PJl31ing ths state the sW-e1y. thsrl>. iJt lDoneyto at Ie plan to- Jl8Y !iii- thislliCllio/ 1diJli'famoUl!l~"lIiIaqJvad south
amount ofmoney they ars sup- Issst do a r..upholatery job on thBt won't be interpreted as an em New Mexico poUticsl-1JIU1'o
posed to pay. All the Indians her truck's front seat. added tsx for' an aJready 0VBl" dsr. It's cslIed. ,'I'he Silence of
are doing Is crying wolf. I burdened _unity. Contrary . CrIcket COOgler. Cullin was·
think this esrth WB8 put here Posted..", R. Donaldson. ..... 17 to appearances, there is a Iarge able to get another notable
for aU of us IU1<l I don't think It's in this year's Budglet for segment of this. community. name - John Ehrlichman - on
an.Y of us should have specJel Peggy. I never stated there WB8 who ·ere NOT well·hesled see- .boal:d by having him narrate
coueideration bscause of our a budget surplus. What I esidond.home owners... part ofit. .
race or color. is that we ....ve·the bondingca-, The notoriety of the Crick-

pscio/ to build the indoor swim- Posted ..", J .... __ _ st Coogler rob bly t
Ths trouble with our coun· ming pool/parks and roc ollice ..... 19 case p a go

try 'la; no one is lookbig for a Men center I conununio/ recre- I couldo't tell in all the ~ elected governor. He
job an,ymore. EVBl'y'!JIe is look- atlon center without ralaing the wordy reply if.p"IlIlY is getting was involved as Dolia Ans
ins' Ibr a position. I blame this current level of property tsx . her truck rJXBd up or not? It County DA in the late 1940s.
on our fedsral government for mUI_ we Jl8Y. We are cimsid' would be nice if the politicians . Flynn; in a J!.""I'ace, writes
_ man.Y handouts. . Bring a ten-year bond, which is or government representativss that "too much, ifnot aU, histo-

..... Jack Hemby a short term fur a ......eet of this would J'ust answer the ~,n_ ry is so sanitized or prp_.
Ruidoso Downs <lCOJ!B. This s~~term will tion. ~- cIizad that not oDly is it lnecCu

rate, most of the time it's
downright dull."

Ex-Gov. Bruce King, with .
sams help from a Mend., a year

. or so 8@J wrote one of those
~1rlstory"" books. Its saving .
gr,aos was· King's own sense of
humor IU1<l a willingness to
lift the veil just a bit from old
time politicsl shenanigans.

Profiles in Candor, if it
lives UP to its name, should be
et least as good. You CB11 get it
for $9.95 from Capitol GoVern
Dteirt~, P. Of Box 6703,
SantaF... N. M .8752/),6703.

Now, if that book would
just reveal whokilJad Cricket
Ocogler, it would ·.reaUy be a
treUure.,. .

. But It won't.
TIle OooJiler. ._ is as
. elf in the ....nd.s of

'Ie: It WB8 b..
",(l\lubt a "po.
(j,twasl\B1tel'..

-
GovERNOR

GARY JOHNSON (R)
State Capitol

Santa Fe,..!'I.M. 87503
800_2-4406

STATE 8ENA'JOR
PI!:TE CAMPOS (D), DIST. 8

901 Douglaa
L.. Ve_. NM 87701

4~5--0508 .
8TNrB REPR1!lIENTNI'lVB

DuB W1LLlAMs (It), DrsT.58
HC86 - Box 10

Glencoe, "!M 88324
37.....181

'f

U. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DOMEN1Cl (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

W..hington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

WBBhington. DC 2051()..3102
(202) 224-5521

U. S. ib:PREsBNTmIVE
JOE SKEEN (B), D'l8T. 2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515

(202) 225-2365

it.

Elected public offldals welcome questions and commenti. .
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People· who live on the Mescalero Apache ~!ltion .
are doubly blessed-or cursed. Sunounded by SQDIe of the
most beautiful1and in the world,-they yet strugg1eto.mlIke
ends meet. ..

The people seek the things 01 the outsic\e.worldeven BlI
they strive to preserve their heritage BlI indigenous people of
the North AmericB11 continent. . .

They wBllt a better life for their cbildren, and SO eaogerly
support schools B11d modem education.

. Over the years they have d(lveJopedinduStt'y by 1J jdng
the 'B11d's resources. They supply timber that is tumed into
paper, demonstrating at the same time the right way to pl'<>'
teet their mountain environment. Cattlsranching hils been
a mainstay for generations. They have created jobs ·fur
mBlly of their people by learning to mine the weallih of the
rest of the world through tourism B11d gambling.

From their mountain futness, they have used the tools
provided by the state B11d nation - a Cederal Constitution
and the rule of law - to advance their own interests,alded
in gre!lt part by the backlash ofSl'ntlment that came abOut
BlI America recognized the horrors perpetrated on them iri
the 19th Century.

Their tribal government today is Il:amed in SOlJ)sthing
resembling <!.eJnocraey---a constitution, a court system, B11
elected counCiJ to sst policy, elected executive ,!f6cers to
carry out policy.

But for decades - perhaps forever - in prsctIce there hils
been no democracy for theApaches. After the Indian wars of
the !sst century they beeame prisoners, then wards, of the
feders! government and therefore found Iittls tosdmire in
our vaunted democratio traditions for themselves. " ,.

The oVert success of long,time tribal President Wendell
Chino - never one to let rules block hls prqjects - did Uttls
to demonstrate the merit of that messy, inefficient thing
called democratio government. 1bp-down commB11d is so
much more efficient.

Since President Chino's death, some Mescalero Apache
people have tried to redirect the people toward tnie self.gov
ernment - of, by,.and for the people. .

Yet almost daily it is demonstrated that naked power is
the only rule that applies in tribal government. ..

But, because the reeerva\;ion is a closed socIet.JI: under
United States law, only the peopls can chB11ge it.

And those outside the reservation can only hope that
with time the majority will see the value of genuine self-gov
ernment.

4A i'RJoAY. SEpt 24. 1999
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lit O'Look
Bird Hou...

BUY 1- alOT 1I=RI;I;

2809 Budde....... 257-4158

~c.~ .. , Audrey ~cIlandChdseaBIshopclriole~"'"atFu~with ;...ee,>tlon.-PngsJ...... to ... wh:"': leek like to drive ~ndilrth.~~~:" .

.~~fo~CharlotteC. Knox,.71, o.cMiilland, 'l\txas, • ; .'. '. .'

~~~~'~%:at~~"NI\~~'Event to e~nhasize the dan'.g"er of drunk '00.°vm'O

g
~!be direcW>nofKast<!r l\faxon '" Futr<lIl Funel'il1 Hoins in EI ~ '. '. '. . . .........r. ... .

... P~angemen;.,ar8with·Pl~·~~ of~-BYS.....w~ '.' '~am that you can ha:"'a Reich said walking with while under. theintIuence of
land.. .' . . ,. . ...."""' ...... ..,.""'....",.. .good time without intoxicantS.~ the glassee on feels Hke' walk· alcohol. The videos il1so will

. Mrs. KnoW WlIS bOrn A.PrIi 16. 19211. in'~ V-.mt. ' . Mmission '.and food se ing on a tight-roPe, but driving mow '~ts who have lost
She diedWednesda,y,~ 22. 1999 in Midland.~ wae precildOd A li'<i!>'evenlniJ for teens is· Il:eeimd T-sbiits will b!, gi-. was ''reaIlv acery because all of their children.
in death by her huIlbaildHal'rillon F. Knox and two~ Den- p14nn8d' at Funtracker... I',-om to the first 75 participants to a sudden'l rau into something. "We waut them to.ltopeful.

· nisOn\VaIler and Hawley W'al\er, In 1970,me'moved toEI Paso. 6:30-9:30 p;m. Mondlly, com- arrive, Hisi!l Said. Throughout .It came ~~of nowhere, aud I ly grasp·the message that
SbeW!l'S retired &omSoutbwestern Generpl HosP1ti!l aud was a . pUmeJIts of theV~ of~ ~e eve~ T-!'i'h'ts· and other... thought, vvn_ did this come underage drinking.and driving

· lI1eJIIb!'r of the Oburch. of Cihris£. Eor t:Iu! p8$l:tWn years, me dosoILincoin CDuntibWI 1_will bllS'ven out. ..from'!'" " be deadly," His I .(\.
reslde<1inMidb\Ild.'n>xas.' '. ',' vent!on·Program.. · '.' His'e1wiIl'have"fa~visi<;>n Biehep said. me'thought it can· , e Sill

Survivors inchade"'son; Ra\ph M. Knox of EI Paso; daughtsrs. . The s-.t is open tomiadle gi.......... <IlW"Eyes) fo~ peeple would be scarie~ with rei!l c~ Hisel en=aged parents
'PanIio18;1l'...-,ofRuliioso, Jsne Cl!u'kofMid\and, snd Lmu-a !{e'L. school and liigh school age'pe,;., to try on ",hUe j;hey're at Fun-. conW1g at her from the oppo- and community members to

-""''',.,_,,~ ...,. Ie" th ...··d ,n_.~. t~acltel-s. The'lenses distort site direction. , get'inlTOlved and "10 oome down
of Bl\kerlield, ........;~~dchildl'en and DUJIlIirOUll nisces and ~s:' DWIcou~e~n'~ ViSiOn I\ndsinlulate 'a state of "I felt I was not close 10 the aud help. In doing so,.o= teens
~. ';, ." . _." - .1,. gram ~istantand Organizer. ~~ ,'. ".. rag., and all 'of a ~u9~en ! hit . will no longer be able to say

. "Tell them the~s·s.f~ee . Relcl>. and~B~p, it, BishoP said. Its seery. I that no one cues I\bout them,
....,.B",8",.=m=F",S,-__---,-.__ f09d," smct Audrey Reich. IiRui~ w~o .aIso 18 ~ seniOr at RUidoso nev~r rea;lly' knew how much Qf and youll have a great evening

,- " ----..--.-- doSo 'Hi£{h School Senim;', who on Hi~ Scliool,c£ut on ~e glasses a difference there is. When too." . .'
, ,Uln1w.mn7 ''ny hired by the .state for the Wednesday volunteei-€d to test art tried'~ rive bumper cars y'Qu:,"re intoxicated. you don't For more information, con-
.........MT wqrk, are to be at the meeting. out a pm of"fati!l vision glass- at. F1intracke~s. They also have .the 7ha~ce 10 take ofT tact Hisel at 378'1366.
.meeting phooed es" that simulate the visUel .attempted some !>fthe sobriety yo= InWX!CStio~,glass.. aud

· . experience ofbeing intoxicated. . tests used by. police olilcers. see w~t It s. Hke.. • The DWl fre-.tion Pro·
A~ infOrmation mee6- . Health 08k:e dosed A volunteer in the ofT'"", of .' "linu' feet are not where Hisi!l said DWl prevention gram is the spons~ of the

ing llbOut the road C011StrUlltion !he week ofS t. 27 Mstel'llal Child Health ofT'lCii! ~. suppesed to· be." said iTideos,",:;)1 be shown d~ng event. Funtreckere owne~ Ray
on Mechem 'Drive will be 6 p.1I1>. .' ep called locil1 busineSsesand per- Reich. 'Wfuin you look at OthM the evemng' .ofyoung pt'lSon- Eidson gave the gI'OUp a :'good

•~ in the Ruidoso Con- The Csrrizozo and Ruidoso suaded them to donate food to P'OP~ they're standing at .au .ere w)mse li~ wets mined deal," fo~ the evening, Hisel
vention Center. Anyone with oIIices of the Lincoln County filed 500"1.000 'young P'1"PIe• angle. when .they kliled somebody. ,said. . .
_ questlons I\bout the Heil1th DepartJ!\ent will be Hisel said.. ' .

. ongoing road work is invite<ito closed~ week of SePt- 27 to. ., 'Hii;el eaidone of "'.e ~'.~ ,attol!!l..' .... _.... """"ll:;'llIIl4"'dI_ ....._ th ..., ~~

'. 't'Ii<I'Nevi,~'flllili~. ~'mNifill''MlflJlj&t_. =~owel:t'J1~~
and· 'transp01'tatum Deput- in Los Lunas that week.' For ty is 'con~ed about them. .
ntSnt is the spensor of the meet- .~ lntonnatlon or tc, mske aud to help bridge the gap
ing. State hlghway officials and appointmen~eall tb/l offices at between them and the comnui
1'Spl'l!Slll1tetives <>f Meadow Vil1-(505). 257-8821 or (505) 648- nity. The othe~ goill is "to show
ley Contractors Inc., the compa- 24i2.' . teens through 0= pl'eVeJltion '
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Evwyone needs the service
provided by Sierra Contracting
Inc., but fuw people want the
company for arnrighbor. co
owner Van Patton said last
week.

He askod LinOOln County
Commissioners during their
regular monthly meeting to
consider leasing the compapY Q

portion of a 125~acre closed
.landfill site off Sis.,.a Blanca
Airport Road.

The proposed' location for
the company's oxy~n-fed, ac
celerated incineration process
is more accessible to residents
of Capitan, Lincoln and Alto
than ita land east' of Ruidoso
Downs. Patton said.

-Because of the long drive to
the existing burn site, much of
the yard material and CQIlw

struction debris from those
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THANK yOU
)bur cafls, cards, food, flowers

and especIally lfOlIr love will never be forgotten
" ' by the family of Bill k. Ward

SChtJrbDuer. sawyer, SetJbron

Community Bible Study
Join us for coffee and an In '~
to an inter·denominali six-week study
of tne book of PnlliP)~~::::~",..?'~
Teaching Director: Scott) 5
Associate Teachl'ng Di~c:ill''';::'I!og '.

~Monday, October 4",,19!l!l='~ '.
First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Roaff::!.fjj$ ~

. For mOtE!' InfomJatlon call Connie Jessen 336-1496 or N,d,lne Estes 3~6-9182 ~.---...._----;,;,;;;..-_---_-......"
~:

Magistrate courts closed

New Mexico Magistrate Courts will be
closed most of next week so clerks and
judgea may attend mandatory training in
Albuquerque. according to a press reI"""".

The courts; including those in Roidoso
and Carrizozo. will be closed &om Sept. 28
to Oct. 4.

District court judges will take care of
all warrants and handling of prisoners.

'_~~::.:;RI=i!(l=S_'-.,.--.,.-~_~~_
LCM.'" Cwork 4e1ityed "

for the vehicle or put out an alert to law
enftlrcement agencies to look out cor the' ' The completion date for the ftrst: phase ofrenoiratfon at the lAn·
vehicle. ,coin CCiUnty Medical Can_ may be March, 2000. instead of late

, Ca!ieoa. .. __U he d'id no't!ce another v'e., December,'saidh<l$pitel assislant~JulieSten!bi., ' ,
• ....... ~ to<:OUnty oommissIonera on oOnStructloniot'the CCiUD·

hlcle pull into a parking lot,near where he ty hosPital in Ruidcao, SterchiBald~rain this_er and
stoPpad the two deflondilnta. When they _.L_~ ".._.~__ .' ".1•._" the prqj
'were taken into CUB.·..··• CilJicOat Bald. ,the .u,u.........actorB not ~~_N..,up on time_~ set. "

........, Th save,on operatian costs, the hosPitel board decided te create
car pulled out 'and lefli eastbound. but he 'a lanndry on the premises insteedofcontracting fur the service.
=~~ pay attention to the .color of the ve· That should cost the, hpepitel 23 cente per pound of waeh, a drop

from 50 cents, Sterchi said. The move was based on a department-
Butts. who initially. eet the bond at by-departmentcomp~ofcosts at other liospitaJe, abe Bald.

$t0(1.000, sBid that' because the del8n-
dants Hve in ,EI Paso, in close proximity to Package o,fbids approved
MeXico. and have been cherged with two
foIlrth-degree felonies. there 'was "same I.incoln CountiY commissioners approved several bids Jast week
initiative for the deftlndants to nee:' dUring their reguler monthly meeting incIudins:

He reduced. the bond to $50.000 upon • The $12.050 hidofRnidosO Paving to pavethe RuidosO Downs
• ~ ~Senior CitizenS parking lot. It was the onJy bid sulmdtted.'

protests .rom .~.ts that MuAoz was In· • The low hid ofADOC Oil in Iloswell of 80.1 cent per galIon fur
ctigent and has no money for bond and
&om Boyrie that Grado, earns $10 per dI\y unJeaded and 73.3 cents per gallon ofdiesel for the counl<v'a ,1IJ!IlU81fuel suPPlY ' , ,
piU'klng cars in El Paso. " • The low bid ofAWC Propane of Roswell of80.5 cents per gal.

The judge.ordered a bond study to in· Ion fur the counl<v'a anmaaI propane supPh< ' '
vestlgate the defendanta' prior records.. The overioll low bid of Bonnell' ifwid and Gravel in I.inmJn
local COiltacts., and __s they might or cOunty of$7.sa par cubic yard for the annual base ,course SQpp).y.of
might not nee, to be given to the ,'district the county. ,
judge and the prosecuting and deflsnse at- • The low hid ofMCT IndustriesofAl~forone bottom
torneys. "",,, ',' .".... '1oaderfur$lu,OOOandfurtwosaitspniadllrallti,!8OlI., .. ,,'

• • The low lease ,,--- from ~._~ ......~-"' l\I"-" e;,..,;',;. ...."I think it's incrediblY tragic that we ....~g ........ ",,,,,,,,,,·u..qu ...- VI
have an 8O.year-old man incarcerated for $1.419 per month par each of six road sradars and $2,390 per
something ,he knows nOthing about." month to lesee/purchase a bull dozer. County M_1bm Stew. ,
Boyne said' after the hearing. "I was tilt noted thet by nOt piggybacking on a state hil;! from DeBlica ~
watching him·when evidence was being County, the CCi1.1Dty eaved $6 per lease piece permonth. Last monl:b, ~
introduced end he was in a state ofshock." the late Wilton HoWell, a commissioner who diedSept. lin a traftle ~

An in1;el,preter was present during the =':i.o':::;=,asicn to bid on its own end open up the ~
hearing translating the testlinony into " .. ' ,
Spanlah fur Grado. ~

, .:

at 1:30 a.m. MUiioz was ner
vous, In physical eontrolof the

"vehicle,', and, that :sOmeone
''nn1st heve had coid'idencein
him."

Following a tour of the property Sept.
14. a meeting was conducted to deal with
streaJDSide habitat, watershed manage
ment, threatened and endangered species,
cave resoutces and wildlife.

The meeting next week will continue
with the biological. cultoral, recreation/ln·
terpretation end implementation issues. ,

Th. receive copies of material PBased
out at the last meeting. conteet PaUl Hap
pel at (505l 627-0203 or Howard Parman
at 1505l,627-O212.

Tha two were charged with
possession of oon~roJ.1ed,·~b
stances with intent to distribute
and conspiracy with intent to
distribute. both fourth·degrae
felonies.

Ca1icOat hsd stopped them
on Highwey 70 for a minor traf·
f.. infraction.' anil after ques
tiOl)in8 them. iollegedly found a
synnge under the dri""",' seat.

MUDQZ was arrested fot possession of
peraphemalia and Grado for being intoXi·
cated, and a more thorough search ....;
vealed a hidden compartment containing
63.9 pounds ofmarijuana. ,

In thlo case of Grado. Burwell Bald. it
was harder to proVe probable cause, but
Calicoat had testified thet he was fidgety
and trying to get out of the car.

'The pot was not vieibleJ he wse in
toxicated and has to go to the bathroom,
tile officer Bald he was helplU1, he couldn't
see the pot. and the two of them happen" to
work together at thia car lot," Bayne said.
''Conapiracy is the weakest charge of all."

Mufioz's attorney, Cindy TureO.tte,
asked Calicoat if Mullos had said that
someone in a black Buick Regal or Riviera
was following. them.

Caliooat confJi'tDed thia. saying after
further questioning that he did not look

Shawn 8oyI,le.
defense attorney

',\, . )"

"I think it's In
credibly tragic
that we have an
8Q..year-old man
incarcerated for'
something he
knows nothing
about."

',".

,
BRIEFS I

.....

REGIONAL

PubUc Meeting Nodce
The Soothesst Regional Plsnning Organization (SERPC»

and the New Mexico Sl8te Higbway snd Transportation De·
partment (NMSHTD) District 2 will hold a I;!istrict.wlde
RPO meeting on September 30, 1999 st 9:(1(1 a.m. to review
and discoss tbe following: the Sootheastern RPO Project ap· '
plication guidelines. deadlines and genen:tl, informat.JOn; the '.,

, Regional Transportation Improvement Prograll) Recomme...
dations (RTIPR) Schedole; iliscoss current, folore and local
and stale lesd projects and Senste Bill 566 (Air Service As
sistance Program)., .

The meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m. snd end wben all inpol
has been received. The meeting will lake plsce at tbe
NMSHTD Training Academy located at 785 Earl Com- '
mings, Roswell, New Mexico. For further information, ,
please contsct 505'624-3300. '. .

The following additional iterna will also be presented alld
discossed: Poblic Transit; TBA-21 opdate information and , '
trsnsportstion related Internet web-sites; newbosiAesS; lind '
sdjoomment of the district meetitJg when,alI inpol bas beep , ,"
received. The NMSHlD district ellgineer, eriginl>ering SllIft,
and regional planning 818ft will be pFeSllnl to receive pobllc .
iJtpot regarding ttanspol1lltion rellited issues"prqposildproj"
eots and concems.

Case of accused drug smugglers goes, to 'district court
BY SANDY SUGGITT
RUIDOSO NEWS ST"f'F WIUJEB.

A meeting to continue discussion ofen
vironmental issues involved in ,the man
agement of land around Fort Stanton is
set for 6 p.rn. to 9 p.m. Thesday at the Lin·
coIn County fair Building in Capitan.

The Bureau of Land Management BU~

pervisea the use of 24,630 acres desi~ted
as the Fort Stanton Area of Critical Envi
ronmental Concern.

8LM to hold meeting
on land around fort

Two accused drug smug~

glers. one P.D 80~year-old man,.
were bound over to district court
Wednesday and their, bond set
at $50.000.

Mateo Grado, BO. and Saul
Muftos. 23. were' aJTSSted last
week after a Ruidoso Dow'ne po
lice officer allegedly discovered
drug paraphernalia and 83
pounds of marijuana in a car
the two were traveling in.

Magistrate Court Judge
William R. Butts ruled that the prosecu
tion proved probable cause that a crime
was. committed· and they committed it
prior to their arrest on Sept. 17 by Ruidoso
Downs Police Officer Kelly J. Calicoat.

Defense attorney Shawn Boyne,'&om
attorney Gary Mitchell's office. argUed
that there was no evidence to connect her
cHent, Grado. an El Paso man, wlth·the 79
bindles of marijuana found in a compart
ment under the floor board of the vehicle.

. "If all they had to dO was deJly knowl·
edge. they would all go free." Butts said.
"Just because both denied knowledge is
not enough reason to deny probable
cause."

Assistant District Attorney Bruce Bur
well argued that Munoz, the driver of the
1986 Isnzu and also from EI Paso, had
given conflicting stories to officers about
why the two were headed toward Lubbock
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TAX TIP OF THE MONTH
SPECIAL TAX TREATMENT FOR WMP-SUM DISTRIBUTIONS.

BLUE STREAK (t>e·13)

*2:30 4:.30 . 7;00*9:30 ., ,. .

/fThe distribution must qualify as "'lump sum," The lAS defines
a lump-sum 'distributIOn as a payment In one tax year of your
entire balance from an of the employer's qualified plans (of one
kind) In which you have funds. .

The distribution must have been made f9r one 01 the foUowlng
reasons:

•

• You have reached ege 59 112.
• You no longer work for the employer.
• You have become totaUy and permanently disabled.

• You- have died.
Taxpayers who were born before 1936 and were participants

In a plan before 1974 are eligible for a 20 percent capital gain tax
rage on the distribution. . .'

The rules on rump sums are very specific. However, you can .'
postpone paying tax an an or some of your lump-sum distribution
by roiling It over Into. an IRA. :.:

..

FOR l.OVEOF THEGAM.E
*2:'00 .4:45 7:30 *) 0:00

, :.: ," .'
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HUGE SELECTION OF ALL MAKES AND MODELS!. . .
1909 WeSI Secomf Roswel!a.NM
1-800-521-80.2

. 622-5860
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Holiday shopping gets an early start at AspenfesJ
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, wQrk' will tie displayed outsldef;he , 3, at the vacant lot on <;Jounti Cluti '
entrance gate.J . .. and Sudderth Drive, across from

Ths B!1ow" 1'llns from 9 a.m. to the Gazebo Shopping·,Csnter,
5:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2, and , Acbnission is $1 for ages IS ~
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. S\J,nday" Oct. oer.,

-

,.' , "."'r ,,'

."''':~:>:'~:t;1~>: ',-" .
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. -' .~-~. .' ,,' , ~. '." /',
The arts and crafts blr. as ...... of the As....- oelebratl<m. WID alrer a wide yarlsty of Iio......made goods - fro", clothlngt.ifood
- chat are unique to thearea.. . . " '. . '

Saturday' and Sunday for items
donated by artists participating in
the fair. At 3 p.m, Stti!day, the high
est bidders will take home their
treasures. J:!onateid QJ'1:. and eraft

~/ ~."; ~
:"( ",,',r

BY DIANNE .STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NI!.'WS STAFP WIU'rER

W~~6 EdWmc.
weekday morning' weekday afternoon

• TbW'Sday evening • Friday evening

F~'~EdWmc.
Saturday morning, afternoon & evening
Sunday morning, afternoon & evening

Weekday morning· weekday aflernoon
Monday evening • Thesday evening • Wednesday evening

Savvy shoppers- slip a f~w extra'
dollars mto thElir pocketS b",fore

.,; paying their admission to f$troll
, among 80 ~oothlS pt~ fair across

from the Gazeh.o Shopping Celi""'"
on'Sudderth Dnve.· ,
. '"Th~s is our 14th annual fair~~'

.said organizer' Bonnie Richardson.
"It's becOme very popular. I think
the artists and .the shoppers enjoy
the good wea~her and thE: festive,',
but laid-'l>ack'mood. It's fun for tiotb

, groupS., Almost half,of the spaces
are for returning artists. '

'We don't jury the show. but we
do require that everything he hand
crafted. "No manufactured iterrts.
can b~,shown." ,

Artists and crafters bring sea·
sonal decorations. clothing. jewelry.
pot~ and, in the. last few years.
special,food' products such as goat.,
cheese and salsa. Hand-made toys
and crafted wood always are a big
hit.,

, All the activity is aimed at ben
efiting the Ruidoso ~flStics
program, Riehar4~Dsaid:·

. Gate receipts 'help. pay 'off the
gymnastic building. buy equipment
and subsidize the pl'Qgl"am to keep
gymnastic pa..ticipatior,a fee~ for
tho..

in the .RuidOso gymna.,tics pzoo.
gram possiblY the lowest In the
state, Richardson said. '

Program boosters man the food
vending carts outside the arts' and'
crafts fair ~te. Money raised there
helps pay the traveling expens..
for children who attend meets.

Begun four years ago, a silent
auction also is conducted to gener
ate money for four college scholar
ships annually awarded to graduat- .
ingseniors in Lincoln County. .

People can submit written bids
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BY LAURA CI.YMf_R
RUIDOSO N!~l5.!:~.!!!!1.!'!_·1t~."'"'-__

State coed
softball
tOwney
in town

Crisp faJI air and the
scenic setting of th<> ElJ,gle
Cr~ek Sports COUlpl('l( have
lured 3i teams to Saturday
and S'\.lnday's Fal,1 Coed State
Softball Toumtlrp.ent hosted by
the Ruidoso ParkH ~ 'ld ReCJ".Q~

.atiQn Depd.,'Lmt:'uL, '.
Parkn and n!.::reotion

sports t'ofJrdinr,~ol' Claudia
Branum BnId til(' lIi teums in
class D/C and IG teams 'in
_class D break the record for a
coed statp tournanwn t and is
more' th" doubl<' th~ size-of
the Summer Coed State Soft;
ball 'Iburnamcnt in 1'tio Ranw

cho which drew 13 teams.
"Everybody likes coining

up here," Branum said.
Aqd. local teams have

thrown their support behind
the tournament as welL

Eight, teams f!'Om Rui
do$o'scoed league will play;
seven in class D (recreation)
and one in class B/C (open).

This is the first time in 10
years that Ruidof;O h:lS host;;od
a' state tournumcnt. The last
time waH in 191;9 wh('n the
women's ,,>tnte t·ournament
started in Ruidoso hUI ended
in Roswell h<'''C8use of torren
tial monsbon rains.

Branum ~houldn't have to
worry abDUt. that. happening'
this year. The weekend fore
cast cans for ~Uliny skies with
highs in the mid-70s.

. Local teams pnrti~ipating

ip the state tournament
include Mescalero·s Hit n Run
in the open division. Hit n H.un
already hflE. one title under ita
belt. the recreation division
Ruidoso Coed Clossic first
place trophy, which it. won in
Angust. Hit n Run will move,
up a class for the state tourna
ment.

In the open division; play
ers are allowed to hit home
runs. Each team can hit up to
three h(,m(· runs, hut can't hit
another until its opponent has
hit thl'l" '.

III .. ,<.l..':~ D or i, .:reation
division. players an' ,-,ut and
ejected for hitting hnme nInS.

Seven h'cal team1- wli I l'ompew
, in that divi.:;ion, ~t("1 ,: n~ tIll'

Ruidosu 6ilver dl', i;;:,un league·
champ, the Regulators. Also
playing in class Dare CoNads.
Homies, Kings and Queens,'
Guns and Roses, Lounge
Lizards and The Dawgs.

'Iburnament play b(~gins at
8 B.m. Saturd-ny. Champi
onship games for both classes
are set for 1 p.m. Sunday.

FOR 1l'J{'\L n;~\Il,"'\1F Ti\'f~, -oFf ",llriJ11f H IU r

-'L ( '! I t.-£.

B,arLa\' f:!omi!necht and Car
ne me.

. l,lIJ'his weekend is going to
be big,· I have· heard real
mixed things about Silver.
I've heard they are real
strong and I've heard thot all
they -have is· a setter and
WhettDn," Webb said

After Silver today, the
Warriors turn around and
pl«y Cobre Saturdsy In
Bayard.

Webb would have pre~

ferred to have Cobre lintt and
. then Silver, but the sebeduie

didn't work out that way.
Cohre is an unknown

quantity.
"I've been trying to find

about them but nobody really
knows much," Webb said of
tho Indiane.

DRUMBEATS: The Rui
doso freshman andjunior var
sity teams set the table for
the varsity to clean up on
Socorro 'fueeday. The Warrior
freshmen won 15-1 and 15-2.
Ruidoso's JV team then tri
umphed in three games, tsk
ingthe third game 18-16,

'\ . t j" II'Ii 1.:'11;1'1 .• 'tJ83Jnl;
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Uura Cl)ImIlr/Rulcloro News
. Ruidoso's Julie MUler (No. 12) will face die ctialleQlfng task of vying to match Silver's Julte Whetton hit for hit today.., . '. a

Round 1 ofJulie vs. Julie
I\Y LAU)!A ClYMER. Miller, will naVe to bs an as

. ItIiJ~NBWS SPORTS £DJroa- well. '
" ~".:,,';, ......-' The W~rior;;t enter
R¢doso's District SAM today's match having won

voUeyboll campaign begins in four of their last five. Ruidoso
the decidedly. unfriendly con·. palitOd Socorro 'fuesd«y in ito

,.1'!nes ofthe Silver High Sebool ,.lintt home· mstch of the sea-
gym today. . son 1(;-3, 15-4, 15-6.

The. Waniors (7-2) meet Even though the win was
up with Silver's Colts, a pre- easy, the Wan-iars got some

.season favorite to win the much needed work against a
ClII'" AAA .tate volleyboll decent hitting Socorro team.
title. and Ruidoso coach Fran Webb said her Warriors
Webb figurea tho match to b. did a good job bloc:king tho
a "Battle of Julies" - Julie Socorro attack.
Miller of Ruidoao versus Sil- ''Crystal Rojas did a ",ally
ver's all·everything Julie good job of setting the block
Whetton. and Julie cloaing it. and Lesh

Wbetton, who is finally a Miller, too, cUd well closing it,"
senior, has been the Waniors' Webb said.
nemesis ever since she's Webb also expects block
dressed out for the Silver var- ing help from junior Kammi
sity. The Colts' leading hitter Sparks who, Webb ssid, bas a
makes up for any lack of natural sense of play at the
helght with an Incredible net.
leaping ahilil;y. Webb will stick with the

''We've got to rea1ly block. starting rotation that has
IfWe ean block Whetton a few fashioned a 7-2 record so far:
times, it ·"gets her rattled," setters Aquilina Herrera and
Webb ssid Cassie Bednorzl tniddla hit-

'lb couuter Whetton, Rut- tars Julie Miller and Leah
doso's top middle hitter, Miller;· and outside hitters

1 ' :Pi , , ,:, n I,

. -
A.·simple plan is on the chalkboard for the Warriors

iF

CAIJ. JJS
Sports edIlOd.auroJ Clymer
Phone: 505-Z57+\1001 .. .

Scoreboard· .,~ .. . . t
••'.,•••• 04 •• ,. •• ~ •••• ' ,•••••.•••I,',I.J,1g'erS:' OU .
~~ .

~:'~~~:''::::.~~-o to defend
Pmp$O~, " '
.' $aMii Teresa ,. Ruid,OSQo-Cl" • .'. I ..
This wed< , ciSSie fit e '
......•., ,..,.•. ~ ...•, !'.......... -
TQDI\Y . i • $wen othet tetlm$ in thec"pi-
Pre(> fOotball . ·.1' mit Cfasuc will attempt to

...Ill.....~ AI~, Academy, 1:~0 p.m.. ,dethrone the derr...'.....'ch/MIPHm
W.P. ~n~l,lm , .. .. n olt, ,..~~, " '
M_~ ""a......,6 p."'. . 11 _!fl:'" Pp «y """~~ 1 p.....

""'" volleyball ,. . . . I ,,~«y for two_, tOllrna-
Ruic;f01O at Silver (I1'r JV Y). 3: p.m. . ment.' '
Qrpltan ClaS$lc lburnaJne!'t, 1 p.m~ • _j;

....."'.. . ! '1lY LI\J.JM Cu'Mln\ .
AdPIi $oftball" 1

1
R'VIlJOSO Niws Sf'OP'S. '.DW

·Gi[Ul'letl~ fOrloC}'1 teamsplavll'19 in
· this weekend's statemed softball tOur- II _,~ama that :think·to stop

.. ~i'''~''Wc~EagleCreek~PQrts'CornPIex Capitan is to stop ito Moot. 2
.' Hit'n Run;' a.m.; flol~ A inch ",iddle hitter Lin"·_-Class 0 .' . ' .~,7
",Th.e:~s.·8 a.m:. field A '1 ~~merjPfl~~~~tak.a,!~~
• CoNads. lJ'tl.l:n., .field B "",~IUoJ,UU ...~,; Ula.J&OI&

L • G;.ms iirid Ro.ses,. $, ",.m,. f!7'd C in HI1gernlan. '. "
• 'LoUQ5Je Uzards, 8 a,-m., f1l;!1dC·.' ' ,.There, the Hagerman Bob-

.-I(Jngs and Queens. 9 a.m., fie~ C I ca-••-t three to _L. net m',an
• Homlas. ,.0 a.m.,' field 'A I , __ ~& . .1OUt\I.....u....,... 11 a.m.• fl"'~ I stteuipt to lltUff Bush, the

Pre(> S'!C<"'. I junior Tiger hitter. TheB<ib~
'Ruidoso·atLasCrucesJ\l, 2 p.m. t found out t:hehard waY'.that

Pre(> iIoIIej/baH I ~..... .=----caPItan Oassie lbumament. TBA. ~...-ao IS UJ,IA;7"U&U~"'·

RiJldosa at CQbre{Fr JV V). 11' a.m. :riould OIl the ball court. '
".,,; _II. .. . . 1·' 'They triple blOcked iJ}-tbe
Carfl~at F1.oyd,.>:~o p.m. .. middle on Lindsey and covered
~=HI9tl School Rodeo, 10 a.m., the dink. right over the iniddle

:~ lincotn County FaIl'9r'9Unds person," Capitan coaCh Bryan
Prep aoss countJy I Masse said. "She wee..smart
Ruido~~ Clovis Inv., 1 p.m. .,,.. , I. '3nd didn't· get frustrated. :She .

Peel, rd ' ';,'''trt·edto tho' to·1:be· ting·O er I .~. scqre pom ...
......- ""; I way tl1e,y'\Vere giving them."

. Add in theplljy of ol1teide
A." _~IPol" ~... hitter" Crystal Roybal andJes-

Cia"~ &0< flI = sica Caotaneda and the Tigers
~:~ (2) ~~~ • ii/,6 ~ swept past the Bobcato iIi tbre(l
~. IlUldoso ..0 In ~ I straight t5-3, 15-13 and Ui-a
4. St. 'Plus 4-0 15 4 I ~ CaStaneda and' .Roybal
5. S;1vei. .. ~-, 60 6 f recorded 10- and oeven kDIa
6. KirdBnd.centraJ ,3..0. 53 1 t '.1- .a.L_' ~ hi

," .• Piedra Vista ~O 45 9 respectiv8.,..y in UN Victory. t-
· ... IlMon"" ~S 5.tb)g 'over, ai'Quud and throUgh

$to Moriarty . 2-2· 6 .. ~ - "; aolo block atteIDpts. Bhawne
de So.COtTC) .1 ..3 6 8 ~t added seven in
ClmA Jl« flI flI>' the WiIming cause. •
"'., (9).. 3... 'OS liTh\' win iinproved. tha
2. LcMng (') 2.Q·" 2 1.Ti&ers to 6.2 oversll· as fboy::~=~, ~~ : ~ i head moo' their Capitan CIassic
S. ~sca'ante . 3..0 41. ..' ~ *"'Ib~t today, I;U1d.~

~~~.~edSo6baIlLeaOue ' -;:~': :.dayin::$~ ~'be;out' toGr:.:- L .. f<I. defe....d. their 1998 Copltmt
Hitn Run r- O· 1.000 Classic title. Mass6 said.
CDNads 5 I •.m . 'lburnaJnent ofticialo have
~~::sROses ~ .. 1 :~g3 I' plact!d the eight teams entered
Kings & Queens 1 '5, .167 I in thetournatnent' into 'two'
~~ s'e¢. 27 ga~es 6 .000 t pools. Pool A features Capitan.

celd A ,I CarrizOzo, SJm Jon and Elida,
6-30 p.m. - Angels VSI Hit n Run Iwhile· pool B has Cloudcroft.
7:35 p.m. - Guns and Roses vs. Kings Gradl\ Aztec and last year's
and Queens t t M8:40 p.m. ~ Angels vs. KIngs and I .ournamen runner-up ag..
Queens ldalei1a.
Field S i 'leama will play a round
6:30 p.m. - Homles vs.CoNad~ i robin within their pool and
1:35 p.m. - CoNads V5. Hit n Run then be seeded into a touma-
8:40 p.m. - Hornias vs. Guns & Roses ment format.

S_ Division Quarterfinal matches are
Jilllm lilt L, f<I. set for 6 p.rn. and 7:30 p.m.
......Iate.. • .900 today. The third-place game is
The Dawg. 1 ~ .10. slated ~..__._~ by
Misfits 6 4 .600 for 5:.30 p.m. IUJJ.UW'='--'-

Lounge Uzards 5 5 .500 a 7 p.m. championship match
wel-Ma,," 2 S. .2,00.0 Sa~
VlInda 1 . . 'Wfire ...-..::.+ting more consis-wednesday'S results e .....
The Dawgs 15, wal-Mart 5 tent. We're learninghow to COD-
Mlsffts 19. Wal-Mart 4 trot our emotion eo it's not so up
Regulators 12/ The Dawgs 10 and down and more on an even
lounge Llzaras 24. vandals 8
Regulcitors 11. lounge Lqards 6 .keel," Masse said. '''We've just
MISfits 24, Vandals 4 got to grow between the ears.

IPhysically we've got the skilIa,
On deck when we concentrate and read
..• I the play....
Open gym for coed voll~all '

EvelY Mon,~Y ahd Wedn_sy .until i
the Ruidoso Coed VOlleyball ~ue
begins pla\,. the.Ruldb") Middfe SdlObI
'gym will open from 6:30 p,,"; until
·9:3'0 p.m. to allow team and players to
practice. Open gym starti!d SeD!. 13. Th "'-~ . yi Id 14 25 I ts
Thel~gue wlll 1)l!$in play od. 11. BY LAtJRA CLYMER games. e nu,nlorB e . .po n
Erftly~ of .$t5'p per'~m, ,is dL$.Oct. RUIDOSO Nffl SPOR.TS EDITOIl an outing. . . . .
4. r:br n1aro lhfO'rination, call the Rul- "We're young, but we're getting bet-
dosO Parks and, RecreatIon offices at RuidoSo's defense will be 'ready' for tar every week - just like we knew we'd

. 25'1-51)30... .. • . . whatever the Albuquerque AcadBtny have to; Webb aald, .o=ym few~E·lI .. . CbarFhrs tnighttbrow· ita w«y and that Meanwhile. Ruidoso'a· high octane
"'ili$~J.Ys .• " U ay<mJiJl.'l: could

Ru
e
d

anyth!N'ng'3 anked'" ,. (4 0~~lsa_aging28.1pointeand395

:~~~~~p~~"",,y .ilI1lr!l't* '\.. 0) t~ :at...°Ch~S at·".fa'gr~,m: yar'ju:rlt"'':;sri:erback 'lbdd Schrader
.~u~~:.'",~~!!y~ 'W13~ .. ·., toda.v at w.P. Horton S~lldlu.....· has """,pleted .55.8 percent of his.passea ::c:::.
0...... Fllr more lofiirtl••tll>n." fM., ~Xperilb.e...t\1t40n has baen the for 1.317 yards. ni...e touebdowns and =;:c---,

· di",(I's"" .rid ,,«""'lIdoO! 257.··. offense and de!l>n'" of choice fOr the 0-3 juat two interCllptlons. ..
5030. . .. . ." Cb8rgilrs. Ruidoso's !l«lI1ting statt has Sebr~ hss two main options

Maonlldh1 BI"l'tI" aide, ~iIay .... 'f: seen Acad""'Y try three ol'fenolve seta In when dropping back to pasa, junior J ,R.
.. "'1INto SS.~s Natlon,l Monum,.. WIllI" the 11lS~ three weaks and s couple of l>Ioyd,.2& catch"" fbr 617 yard•• and
~nOUn.. Drilt<!for.....nlillhtbltY- . defenses asW!'U. . • senior %0""'" Schiele, 23 catchas for

.. Ierid,"" FFlId~~Se•••tt·h~4r·.." ....._VI';·' '''l1l~areyoung and p."tl;y Inexplfo 540 yard.. . .
.. ,II$U<o"" II< ~.. ..v"'~· ..' ...~ced·... uid"M ",,"'L L&s C·-.-r -·'d.. -a· ..,_.....orE/lea ~rush""•.."'"-.·-k' .'~, .' ,~EIiM and enter thedune:s' 1-4C1.1 UU<:I'U mal. ZU:M:r tiiU. -.Ln.,"tuT'" "6', r1"tUI

,; lie ll<O\W",," s p.....ndllp."'.••"d, . "'I'bBY're saarebtng for all o'll"ense." . Dortuna. will miso his secondgams with
. m\'Slrewm by IIp./O, All bl~~ '. With ·a niultitQdll ofl\Qsoibllitiea for " $pt"l!ltled knee. Dore.Ine, was avereglng ..... S<htad'er
.",...:r~:mIi~Y!bll\'~'li~~e.! •. ',·.i which 'to pr8i>~,' Warrior dllfansi~ 6.2 yar<1s a carry bllfore faking a helmet

' ..'lIot~· ·dij"edUA .. coordinator ROdney Welib i)asep\ed for . to his knee In praotiCe a CO\Ipla ofw••b
'.'$ . . llIWU.: .' ..: the oiInpls llsme 1'lIIn. .tlgll... •

rt! .. •• ''It'oj1Ult lI.mafter ofbelM techl'dcal· '1'.J.l\iJout9¥!' g;ltS l:W! 'i'll.ond start in
"""'WI e,,' !Jt _d and.lUII.l\anlentllU8 flll\lnd,'" the Warriors'liaokn!M.M(in~has118

,': ' ~ w~;~i':." ,8 • .'.>i' WeJ:tl~':~cker .'l'Itiitebar HlirIIl!tQI\ =~ ~cBrries tuid two f!JuehdoWns

,. "']~i~'!'"ap••,,' iiii'.g~;Fd,~~t
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FlOYd beat the· <mz
olie/l 22-12 last Yl'lU'. in
C~, The'Bron""s
lost two· p)a,y~. otr a
tea>n ·that finIshed 6·3
and mad".: the 'stete
qumteriillll1s,

. V..ntura described
.. the B",ncoe ..... qu«:k,
. well ooached and exp..

rlenoed.· .
.''They're ~ve. They

dOn't go aW8y,.They~ of, ,I:
!'angaround·llke a, fly, .T\ley
Just hang ~nd and. blinK
arou'Ad, and hangaroumi," Ven
tura said.

Depth h... been a GrizzJ,y
strength this season and it fig~

ures prominently this .weeK..
Carrizozo j>lnior fullback and .
cornerback Chris Margls broke
his wrist in practice We<bie..
day and could mise the rest·of
the season.· . c' •

Senior Wayne Franck will
Bt~p in f~ Mar¢s, Ventura
said, ..

The Floyd/Carrizozo junior
high teams will. play at ll.a,m,
followed by the varsity liiatch·
upat 2,30 p,~, . .

suinner 15-13, 15-12. 15-2 and
·Ragennan·15-4, 10-15, 15·11,
15-10,

"We're usually a" little
behind as far ... match-count .:.
~e when' we go to the Road- :
runner. But I w... pleased, We 7

,stilJ. have's: far w-a,y to go',»:
.Mt\ss~ said, "Most everybody.:
·at tbeRoadriumer had a1r<led,y .::
played in onetournanwnt. You:
get to pi8y .back·to-back and.:
06rrect a lot of probletn~.".' :

'.

The Warriors seemed to
bounce back from the defeai at
Wednesday's practice. They
came back with strong effort,
Anderson added.

"We're going back to bllSic
·of fundamentals and tons ,md
tons of repetition," he said.
"These kids will be able to pass .
the ball and go to the ball in
the.ir sleep."

The Warriors travel to Las
· Cruces for their next contest, a
2 p.m. match Saturday sgainst
the Las Cruces JV team. Rui·
doso picked up the game
because Mesilla Valley, which
it was supposed to play, didn't
field a team this season.

1'They wOuldn't' pay atti;tn
tion in practice,'" Anderson
said. "You don't understand. I
told them, This will be a differ
ent team."

By ha1ftime of 'fuesday's
~ the Desert Warriors hed
jerked. Ruidoso to attention.
Santa Teresa led 6-0,

The second haJf was just a
matter of playing for guts and
pride, Anderson said,

The whitewashing could be
beneficial in the long nIn. .

"It can pay oft' if the kide
wake up and realize that
they're not ... good as they
thii1k are and improve," Ander-
son said, .

SY LAURA ClyM1!it
RUlbose NIi\VS SI'OItT'S ilDITOJt

BY LAURA CLYMER
RVIDOSO NEWS SPOR.TS EDITOR

Santa Teresa boots Ruidoso kickers

,

Capitan hosts high ·school rodeo
.' Lata! participants enjaychance to compete in own back yard

'. . .~ '. .

'SY LA\JRA:Q.Yl\4l!R expecting about 150 high The County Line Band takes
RUIDOSO N£\l'S SJ'OR1J £grioR , school contestants from across .the stage Saturt'1a.¥. .
•• the state to· participate in the Admission to the rodeo is

High eehOotteam roper two-day event thst begins at $3, .
Dale Cllleesengets to "sleep III a,m, Saturday and 9 a,m, Colton Moor, a sophomore
in" on a rodeo day Saturday, Sunday. bull rider from Capitan, will

''L""t year we IeIHor some An open bull riding com- participate in. the op<>n bull
rodeos at 5:30 and 6 in the petition at 7p,m, today will be riding competition today,
morning," said the Capitan used to help. raise money to "It's a lot better than hav~
___• . . pay. the stOck contractor for ing to travel," Moor said about
""",or, the rodeo, Whipple said, . .compst'na lo·_n••,

r-Tot this weekend, After th -- .......,..Thanks to the effurte of Ii' teen-agars get Whipple said as many ....
.Cr';}t' .and Connie Whipple, done bull riding, roping, bar- two dOzen Lincoln County
Ca '.'~ . ~•.' 1.. hoat' a high reI racing and the. like, they, <odeoers will campetethis

..... wu can attend dances after the· weekend. representing Capi
school ",deo Saturday and festivities today and Saturday, . tan, Hondo, M"scs1ero, Rui-
Sunday at the LIncoln County Dustin Danley and the doao and Corona schools.
FairgrlnmcIe. .. Wild .Bunch Bulls will play For moreinformstion, call

Connie Whipple said she's from 8 p,m. to midnight today, Whipple at 354-2005, .

Ttgers take consolation at Roadnmner

Santa. Teresa delivered a
lesson in humility 'fuesday to a
cocksure Ruidoso soccer team.

In a District 4AAA match,
. Santa 'ThreSa's Desert Warriors
blanked Ruidoso's Warriors by
the football score of 7-0,

The loBS was the second
straight for coach Dave Ander~
eon's Ruidoso team which is
now 7-4-1 overall and 1-1 in
district p)a,y,

Anderson said he tried to
warn his Warriors about Santa
Thresa', a team R\ridoeo upset
earlier in the season.

,.

TBA
4 p.m.
4 p.m..
I p.m.
5 p.m.
4 p.m.
1 p.m.
G.p-m.
3 p.m.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

CARRIZOZO FALl SPORTS

Carrizozo Football Schedule and Results
Sept. ] W • Carrizozo 56, Corona-6
Sept. 11 W . carrizozo 56. Imanuel Baptist 7
Sept. 11 W· Carrizozo 66, Tatum 20
Sept. 2S carrizOzo at Floyd 2:30 p.m.
OCt. 1 carrizozo vs. Ramah· 7 p.m.
OCt. 8 carrizozo \IS. Reserve* 7 p.m.
OCt. 15 carrizozo vs. Mountalnal.... 7 p.m.
Oct. 23 Can'izozo at Pine Hill 2 p.m.
• indicates Six-man ~1strict 1 game

Canizozo Volleyball Schedule and Results
Aug. 30 W· Carrizozo 3, liJlarosa 0
Aug. 31 L· Magdalena 3. carrizozo 1
Sept. 4 W· carrizozo 3, NMMI 0
Sept. 9 W - Carrizozo 3, Corona 1
Sept. 10 L-C8pitan 3. CalTlzozo 0
sept. 16 W· Carrizozo 3, Mountainair 1
Sept. 24-25C8pitan Classic
Sept 28 QlrrIzozo.at Mesilla valley (Jv, V)
Sept 30 carrizozo at Vaughn (Tv. V)
Oct. 2 carrizozo vs. Hagerman (N. V)
Oct. 5 carrizozo at Hondo (Jv, V)
Oct. 14 carrizozo at Mountainair (J\f, V)
Oct. 16 carrizozo V5. Vaughn (.Iv, V)
'Oct. 21 Carrizpzo vs. Corona (V)
'O(.t 23 Carrizoto lis. Hondo (lV. V) ,

oCt. 21' Ruidoso Inv. 3 p.m. ,
Oct. 29 DIstrict lAM Meet at Cobte 3 p.m.
Nov. 6 State Meet In Gallup 9 a.m.

c;APITAN FAlL SPOIJI'S
. Capitan Football Schedule and Results

Aug. 27 W· Capitan'32, Hatch 13
Sept. 3 L., Fort S(Jmner 20, capitan 6
Sept. 10 L - Lordsburg 34, Capitan 0
Sept:. 17 l w doudcroft 34, Caplten 14
.Sept. 23 ~pitan at Artesia N 6 p.m.
Oct. 1 capltlin at Dexter 7 p.m.
OCt: 8 Open
Oct. 15 Capitan vs. Loving""
Oct. 22 Capitan at Jal*
Oct. 29 Capitan vs. Hal;3erman*
• Indicates District 4A game

capitan Volleyball Schedule and Results
'Sept, 2 L-'tatum 3, Capitan 1
Sept. 3 .w. Capitan 3, Melrose 0
Sept. 7 W· capitan 3, Estancia 0
Sept..10 W ~ Capitan 3, Carrizozo 1
sept. 16, 18 5th place overall

4-2 In pool play, 2-1 in match play
Sept. 21 W· Capitan 3, Hagerman 0
Sept. 24025Capltan Oasslc TBA,
Sept. 28 Capitan vs. Hagerman (Jv, V)
Sept. 30 capitan at Cloudcroft" (Fr, Jv, V)
Oct. 5 capitan vs. Dexter" (Fr, J\I, V)
Oct. 7 capitan at Tularqsa* (Fr, No V)
Oct. 12 Capitan vs. Hatch (Fr, J'II, ,V).
Oet. 14 capitan vs. Cloudcroft (Fr, JY, V)
Oct. 19 capitan at Dext~ (Fr, J\I, V)
OCt'. 21 Capitan vs. 1\Jlarosa'" (Fr, J\I, V)
oct: 26·28·]0 District 6AA Tournament
·* indicates Distrie:t 6AA Match

4 p.m.
1 p.m.
4 p.m.
11 a.m.
4p.m.
'1 p.m.

Winning Warrio.rs.

7 p.m.
7 p.m.

. 7 p.m.
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Ruidoso Football Schedule and ~Its
Aug. 27 W • Ruidoso 49. Capital 18
Sept. 3 W· Ruidoso 37, Rio Grande 13
Sept. lOW· Ruidoso 13, Socorro 12
Sept. 17 W· Ruidoso 25, Los Lunas 14
Sept. 24 Ruidoso lIS. Alb. Academy 7;30 p.m.
Ott. 1 Ruidoso at Hobbs 7:30 p.m_
Oct. 8 Ruidoso \IS. Santa Teresa 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 15 Open
Oct. 22 Ruidoso at lovington"
Oct. 29 Ruidoso vs. Artesia"
Nov. 5 Ruidoso at Poitales"
* indi~tes Distnc.t 4AAA game

Ruidoso Volleyball Schedule and Results
Aug. 31 W - Ruidoso 3, NMMI1
Sept. 3-4 Bellm Tournament, 1st overall

8-6 in pool play, placed in championship bracket
W • Ruidoso 3. Taos 2 (semifinals)
W - Ruidoso 3. Thoreau 2 (championship)

sept. 7 L • Artesia 3. Ruidoso 0
Sept. 9-10 Roswell Tournament. 6th overall

2-4 in pool play. placed in consolation bracket
W· Ruidpso 3, Socorro (quarterfinals) _
W - Ruidoso 3, Goddard JV 2 (semifinals)
L - Deming 3. Ruidoso 1 (championship)

Sept. 14 W - Ruidoso 3. Socorro 0
Sept. 21 W - Ruidoso 3, Socorro 0
Sept. 24 Ruidoso at Silver Oty* (Fr, N, V) 3 p.m.
Sept. 2S Ruidoso at Cobre* (Fr, N, VI 11 a.m.
Sept. 28 Ruidoso lIS. Artesia (Ft; J\f, V) 4 p.m.
Oct. 2 Ruidoso vs. NMMI (Jv, V) 11 a.m.
Oet. 5 Ruidoso at Hot Springs'"' (Fr, N. V)
Oct. 9 Ruidoso vs. Silver City* (Fr, IV; V)
Oct. 12 Ruidoso lIS. santa Teresa'"' (Fr, JV. V)
Oct. 16 Ruidoso lIS. Cobre* (Fr. J\f, V)
Oct. 19 Ruidoso at Santa Teresa* (Ft; JV, V)
Oct. 23 Ruidoso lIS. Hot Springs'"' (Ft; JV, V)
* indicates District lAAA match

Ruidoso Soccer Schedule and Results
Aug. 2D-21 Roswell High Tournament, 2nd overall

Ruidoso goes 2-1 to finish as tourney runner-up
Aug. 28 W • Ruidoso 4. Las Cruces N 2

W - Ruidoso 3, Las Cruces JV 1
Aug. 31 L - Roswell 3. Ruidoso 1
Sept. 2 W • Ruidoso 2. Goddard 1
Sept. 7 T • Ruidoso 2, Socorro 2
Sept. 9 W . Ruidoso 5. Alamogordo N 1
Sept. 11 W - Ruidoso 4. Artesia 2*
Sept. 18 L • Socorro 3, Ruidoso 1
Sept. 21 L . Santa Teresa 1, Ruidoso 0
Sept. 25 Ruidoso at Las Cruces JV 2 p.m.
OCt. 2 Ruidoso at Artesia* 2 p.m.
OCt. 5 Ruidoso vs. Hatch valley* S p.m.
OCt. 9 Ruidoso lIS. Santa Teresa* 2 p.m.
Oct. 14 Ruidoso at Hatch'"' 6 p.m.
Oct. 16 Ruidoso lIS. Silver Gty'"' 3 p.m.
Oct. 23 Ruidoso at Alamogordo JV Tournament 10 a.m.
OCt. 26 Ruidoso at Silver City* 3 p.m.
• Indicates District 3AAA match

Ruidoso Cross Country Schedule and Results
Sept. 4 Brownfield Inv. Boys - 2nd; Girls - N,lA
Sept. 11 Pecos Valley Inv. Boys - 6th; Girts· bid not place
Sept. 25 Clovis Inv. 1 p.m.
Oct. 2 Lubbock Inv. 9 a.m.
Oet. 9 NMMIInv. 9 a.m.
Oct. 16 ffObbs I"". 1 p.m.
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DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS:
LINE ADS: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY. 5PM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY

LEGAL ADS: lPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, lPM WEDNESDAY FOR FlUDAY

Category:

Date to start:.__

FRIDAy, SEPT. 24, 1\199 3D

#. of I.ssu~s: _
o WEDNESDAYS
[J FRIDAYS
o WEDNESDAYS&- FRIDAYS.

Walk In:
,ISam-Spm Mon-Fri.)

l04:Park Ave, Ruldosa,NM.

,

·Bv·Fax:
(W~ or MastesCard)
. 505-257-705;3

•

BvPhol1e:
(wiV151J, or MasterCar(l)

505-257-4001·

AD Copy: ,,(1,,-)__,- ..,.- ~~_

(20)

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS: $S.SO for first 20 words, .37¢ for e~chadditlonalwOr'd (plus 6:937S%sates tax)
YARD SALE ADS: $7:S0 for first 25 words, .37¢ for each additional word (plus 6.9375% sales tal<)
.. Consecutive rein discounts available. call for Classified Display rates 257-4001 .

Mail To:
'Ruidoso ~ew5 C1l1sslfieds .

p,o, 128, RiddoSQ.. N).oI 88346

RUiDOSO NEWS

Price
Per

Issue

Customer Information:
We cannot process your a~witltout tbis.

PHONE NUMBER: __-'-"--_
NAME: ..,-__'-__-'-_
ADDRESS:__-,-__,-_

cnv:-,·~·_.__~-'--_-,,

STATE: ZIP: ..,.-__
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1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Rea I Estate 1 Real Estate 1 Real Estate
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1 Real Estate

AFFORl)ABLE LUXURY SENIOR APARTMENT HOME COMMUNITY' NEW CONSTRUCIlON

For more information call Dan or Carmen at 505.258.2727

FOR SALE BY OWNER;
CapUan,. N.M. 3500 sq.ll. -'(
Cl,Islom home In the country,
on 38+ acres. Good weill
4bdrmf2.5ba. 1600' ~q.ft'. 01
Sallio t11s floors, 2· 'wood
stoves with custom oallvEi
rock work. Ranch style 'with
lodge character. 4 stall barn
wlUl lead and tack room.
breeze way anrj shop. The
properly Is· complete-Iy
fenced. $360,000, Ownor
motlvated ll Call 505-354
2005 - •

GREAT FAMILY HOME.,
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath:
In lovely selUng In pines.
EaQlly ·acoesslbfe and flat
entry. Well constructed,.
Good tloor plan. Berber
carpet. Tile'in kitchen and
utlllty. Large maaler bedroom
and bath. Lerge Famlly
Room. CO;l:y kitchen
Fl'"rlaee. Huge bock deck.
Bull In book shelves. New
gravel laid in driveway cmd
walking" paths, Storage. shed
with power lor workshop..
Fencad back yard. Great bUy
at $156,000, Unfurnished,
OwnerfAgent· Belty
Beachum, Realtor. 258·5441

• Two Bedroom: $242 - $389

NOW LEASING

,..

1 Real Estate

eND OF SUMMER SALE on
10.10 acres off of Airport
Road with good view of
Slsrra Blanca. Road cut In to
nice building slte. $4.5,000.00
BllL PIPPIN REAL "ESTATE
257-4~a

RV PARK IN TOWN; on
Mechem: 22 spaces with
livIng quarters· and renlal
cabin. PossIble owner f1nanc
ll'ig.257-4451

dwellings adve(Jised In this
newspaper .are aval""bleon
an equal opportunity basis.
To oomplaln 01 dlscrlmlna
110111 callHUD toll free
1-8u0-4,24-8fi90.

Located at 107 Jack Little Drive (near the Links Golf Courser

A TIERRAREAL7Y TRUST DEVELOPMENT

One Bedroom: $205 - $328

AII'units ground floor accessible Gas heat Private porcheslbalconies
Wall to wall carpet Air conditioned Washer/dryer hookups
Fully .1pplianced kitchens 1,6 Acre wooded park On-site property management

Community building with great room, library, exercise room
common laundry room, and interior mailroom

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
An rollil eetate advertising
tn this newspaper Is sub.
teet to 'the Federal Fair
'Housing 'Act QI .1968 (Nhloh

'm·akes It, IIleg.al to
advertise, "any preferenoe;
limitation or dlsdrlmlnatlljJn
based on raoe, oolor, ,,,e
IIglon. sex, handlcap,",lamll
lar status, or national
origin; or an IntentlQn to
make Bny suo!) ·prelerence.
limitation or discrimina
tlon,· This .newspaper, will
not knoWingly accept. Bny
advertising lor real estate
whleh Js In violation of the
!1IW. Our readers ere
hereby Infonned that all

CD CD CD CD CD CD CD
~~~p;,.t~...~~ 811C,RuullOl'l 161151257·.5111 CD
r 807 MecbBm 18001 82lHl218

IIIddDlB, NM 88845 AIIB: ltill5) 881H1488 .CD
Aile: 18881361i-ll48ll

culdWilB@lollldnllfllass,nul C8.
CD N ECD
CD ADJACENT TO NAnOHAL FOJl~ - Quiet SECLODEO fl;ELI"fiC~AlET WIHIGlI.P1"EC8

CD' mount€'ln chalet on approximately ClllU1l18S arid Skylights located o,naC·D
' 1.3 acres. 3tledroom, '<1rge flvltlg area level treed lot. upper master', has ,

CD
w/cathedral Callings and brick flre-, den w/WOQdl:lurner, covered deck CD·

, .. place. cozY sun room. sE!J)3tate wQrk~ " and view. ,1WO. more bedrooms Qn ",. ,

CS
ShOj) and do'ObIS' carport. 'Huge deck main level w/sllder to' more deck~ . "

. . ,ove/lOokll19the PlI1bS. 51....000 , Ing. S89,S~0. . CD
CD

· COIlmlY_Ill-! bedroom, 2balI1' APPROJlIMATI!.LY 2IIACRE$ .. YlERIO C·S·
. "" level large lot. vlBW!l, cove~ RUJ"'SBINSAIIPATRI~ro-water'rlg~t$ ..·.....B·· IlOrth, CO'lJl fltoI>leee. cute. cULe. cutel are avallabre. _bill owner Arlane- ·08··
U . $79,800. ,"g. $120,000 . .

1ir08 1·1.018 -1lJlllllng approxlma,ely 1.48 PRICED RIANTI 1'U1I gOlf member'· C8·.
". acres commarelal or reSidential-. Great .SI1IP, (evel'loti over 1 acre w/beau· .

C8
IOeatipn.FloSslble owner f1nanerng:.tlful trees, Buver t(i 'paytranster 'ft.'".
Orest.location - hrghlv. visible are of ,fee, S4!M100 . .

""B Norti) 5'tRlJn Road. 545,OOQ . • 'i.onl~USllll. ThiS one nll$ UIISO"" u···
.". . 8I!AUftFa. WdOlIED ACR~BE~· U~r doupre, vieWS On- top Of 111.*, .. ".""'8··· matelV s. a""", wmaliJnlJ ~nal I>IdBrlde. Mln'lV leve],.nl"" tl"l1e '

,U txmd. Sdft vIeW of 5.'" Bla...:a and ·col(et. Just nQl enQl/\er oMJJlce ItI ,III!.
Q.sulIQIJndJngarea.s9~OOO . .. swm. . ... ...9M
CB,CD CB'CB C8C'·~B~•••""i.Ct, ... .. " .. . , ">;';,." ,..

',' .

OWNER .AN)(IOUS, Tall
pines, f$emuslliln a'nd views at
a very a"ffoli:table price. 3
bedroDm, 2 bath, 1500 sq.ft~
fixer upper With. views ·of
Sierra . Blanca ·Iroltl deck.
$59,6QO.OO BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE 257~228

so; COLORADO RANCH
SALE! 53· Beres $aQ-,900-:'
Enjoy sensational·. views of
lhe Rockies on genlly roiling
tarrall'!, w/seasonat creek.
1.Ong - rd frontage, Tele ,&

. elec. Ideal forhor8l\1S, Ex·
'cellent financing. Call 1011 free
877_676_6367. '.

CHAPARRAL, NM ·Greet
starter home: slls o'n' 1,5
acres, Needs somEi . flnl$h
work on roomedditior'l.' 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, extra large,
den and living room, Fully
lenced. Horses allowed.
$39,90:0 #91359 CALl.
LQANOA LOCKRIOQE al
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real
Estate. 257-9057

1 RlIal Estate

NeED' A HOME FOR YOUR
110rsel 2 bedroom, 2 bath
mobile located on 1.56 acres.
Completely lenced with tackf
leed room. FruIt trees, nice
views.!. city. utilltles. ,
$48,50u.00 BilL PIPPIN
REAl" ESTATE 267-4228

-""--_......_-
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8 Apartments
for Rent

LAND! LANDI LANDt
Land (or Ihal manu(acluml bome

",!walcr and s::wcr ,tailing lII11 K.
Almost 8 ac: on HlghwIY 37.

romm::teial kll '2K.
3+ II(' in Magarclo Cro:ck 12K. 250

acres 13 mif~ (rom Carrizozo.
188K. Owncr,'!VlII Dnom:::.

Anllll H,dr. Bl"Okrr
Wlrul Dlincer Relilly

202 M«h::m Dr. n • 25700310

CAPITAN PROPERTY
looking ror land or home in
Cap lInn? Call ror a complele

list of what Is avallablel
1 +/- Ie. 120 Crestview, clly

wtIler, 14K. Carrizozo, 3/1 on
Hwy'4 wl2nd store In rronl.

Owner wl1l finance,
Wind DIIlIc:er ReaIt). 257.o.uo

ClIIf for more like rll&l

BRAND .NEW 16~ UNITS,
Also outside storage, next to
HoIl~ Bar on Hwy 70.
37B.7030, 420-9745.

UPPER CANYON MINI
StoreQfl nOW renting. 0811
257-9873 ar 420-0650

Lao SELF STORAGE
HwY. 49 t;Jpace available.
268-4599 or 257-9463.-

NeeD SPACE? 400 $CI.n.
offlce or retaIl. Inside I<ltfzz,
2807 Sudderth. 2°-$000

OFFtcE RETAIl- AND
CONna SPACE for lease af
Plnetres Square, 2910 Sud~
derth Drive. 257-5155. Mon
day thru Friday. SAM to 4PM.

" - .'

CARRIZOZO

,
It_

5.000square fool build-
Ing In fiIst.gtuwing Car- '.
rimzo, NM. _,Iy
KIngs Food MlUL AU
equipment, land t1nd
bWIdIM- $95,000. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Commercial property In

Ruidoso Downs
TRiPLEX WI! MOBiLe

home spaces. ApptOX. 3/4
acre $139.000, owe.

COMMERCIAL pROpemy
on Hwy. 70 W/3 bldgs.

$135,000, owe.
APPROX. 1 & 1/4 ACRES

On Hwy. 70 fer sale or lease.
Will consider split, owe.
37804912 or 420-9465

~...~. RIII:lU$O" UuJe Creek
8d1uTwo IIdjacrcnl parcel. 1.6$ Ie'.
II: 1.32 K. lIndcfJlOund utlllllet,
betllllllul views. lreCI. mClldow.
Quiet arell or nll:C IIomCLIIORSES
AUOWEO. I'tl~d 10 IclI III
$70,500.. Will cclllldc1 ",mnS .pll.
I'IIlcly. elln Mill')' /II RNM. Inc:.
1.aoo.562-'7876 or .so.s.)36-'7978.

7 Houses for Rent
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I d

6 Mobile Hornes
for Sale

- ,d t ,J.

,

1 Real Estate

1 Real Estate

6 Mobile Homes
for Sale

•REDAL MDRTIIAlIE
lawSlit I_it,cates &

closing costa, guamntee,d!
~ ORREFI WITH CASHOUT
2!XXJSt¢Mlm. /lWltJSf!NMII/tH5

50H57-1091

NO c1JEtlrrlUOOD CREDIT.
Best prices around Slate.
LandlHome or park. All slate
delivery. Great 88leollon.
Newlus8d. All slzea. caD
Michelle Now 1M BBB-545
llOlI2.

REP~SALE- new home
was setup but repa'd. 4 bed
3 bath, 2 ,llvIng-room, 2100
~u~ fOot, aplJnancee, alt,
8KlfIIng, champagne IUlCury af
besr CO~1 wJlf ,nove- and set~
uP, abOUl $SSO IS month on
ok credit, 291M1815. dl8SO

MUST sl!LL deaper~te:
small doUblewlde with three
bedrOoms and. nice home,
carpet, I will helo you to get
,bank ok with ok credll and
IU" a "". down'p."",nL
,can you heIR me? 29i~1616
d1S50 .

two"'" !:!ft',"'!!..' .....w(l,·-In.,..!!! IolUST g~.lll7ll_.nda 1!.oh8EQlIOoM. '",8"""'",,",, SAY.!, MONa.YI.1.IKE NEW,Wl!""",1l•.,g1..... .._ ...... . •. '2ldlO••_ ,•.•d cobin on •...,.". .h.,,~ng. 11.1......"....

~:.~~.b~'I.a\\l'·,£"dl:·L~Q~.=M~¥:tl:.;,P~~.r"~..;:...~lU~j. 1:I~~~~~d 'r.~~t
nlee, sbln9le,' "ppUanc8lf. 'tlon' Vldas"l aerosa _. frdm aG?-s6BO.'· , perean._, i1i2761Mo. :,fntllude8
new 'warra,nty. 2B1~1616. fire-.y'S, Space 1#18. 0 til Ii! B 15'"b utilities. ~It &"'legS4 No

. dltW5 _44200 fumlelJsd' 'or ',u~~n~h':~:' ef!· ca~}~.505-Bf!1 ..,~06]; ,
SAVE Ma ..... .." ...dltoJ8l . 8E~~IN ..AJ:HEAPI S.$3IlOpa, month.1157:a5... '. 9 Mobiles for Rent :
Pl.... buy' .-b.d, '-belli M.'f~~"1£r."J:'k"I~~ iI_'. T~.V !!!lr:'loDsuiD S' .'=..~g:;~'~~~ ....... ~..."",""",eu='~'droo"" • 71••nd sauna POIi RE,..r.ii··sEii"iiaoM
~jlls :.og;i:d-t~~!2t'.t :=g. 8Om~ f/aQr~ if6 c,tr'pr:,e m~~h~BI~:rI. ;rJ~:i~':omm=etl~Y~:
115 -'Years WIth· h.i:Ci';;8nt Oavco;' 16lC52, Illee,.ew, 338-798.&. . New, .18(r1gerntQr and stQve.
credit. 08Q2fJ1~101ti.dl650. Jij!~~~rirR"~". ,$Df!iM .. 'UYJ"B ROO", Waeher -and dryer hookup••
IIAD clU!OIT. CAlJ". ""', .dlnl........, natwul .... Com· CU!I.,S7.....,.
Chrlstlan._ -I'm new but. ',I'Vii IQr_table" 1JI brfghl.' P"llo SMAoLL "MOPS'LE; ullllties
got a:program tbat wlU:helD 14~70 DETROIT-EAd• QQrpQrL PAve"" a~~. pal~, ext:fpl for pr'QP4ne.·
~, eo .oa"1..eo0"36~ 2 bedroom• .e ba~, co~ S595Jmp.378-4169.· $8:7&plu8.depos!a'.257~9B7S.,... _ and .....n comp....ly . ... ;
CA': VOU '''~.: "'!IE 1t'1 ""'.na, S'S.600.. 2&1"I1048. HAY.a s HOMES A..", D.'4lC7B Sl!YTAlRE ANQ aI",. .-=:.......Li6Ji CQNQO tor rent; 101!D rm. 14,00, bOth very. n~' with
1999 beautiful· 'dQlu ewlde Please oall O$tOJ at C!;)ldlt(Gli 2bdrtn

l
2ba, ,water ,paid.

:e-~,~,=d:n,'~a::: ..7HouseefqrRent; U:::89.
900

;j Reeltors! .~~ra~~ '=:$av:~,
Uee. Oill Denise 'DO-861J.. ' ' . 'CHARMING 2M 'COTTACI~. S35.0,,-a_7B-·4498._ '1~915-
'1SQ 01.6211. BelIeVe -_1115 IWOoIRTH Ide8I' tor NtIW8r cEURet

l
stove &..... saU32GHl;JD:W8Lcome '

DIVORCE 8AUi mU8I 8s1 3 $klers, 1/1 fUrnished" be" f-....tor.Good for one or APAACA110"S ':"&lNO" ae--
bd 2 bth ' ,... P.I .Innlng Ootober 15th. S4B6. ~:11.-- pia _ ••- pI:I:' .. ~ ...

' , "'''''''' m N. 'P''''s refe-nees. 'OWner! ........ pea , __".... cept;edfar; bonvwtvd;;;mo e-:
Harbor, lovely horne wI Aile ._,.. utIlitle.!iJ. U"', & depos. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 balhl on
=:.nrh:VeV:Ubr~d:t::;e~ ~~'1U:""rra BlIlI10a' _Really C5D5)521~ .5 aCJ& .-Iot completely' fur~

O I 8 A ·fo.r R"nt· nlenad. N....- or P....you 100. a me" 184 ..UNIPER Pond~Ba' _... $650 month 'S500'refundable
291~16t6.dl650 . HoJghla. 885' eccS", 2 d.'P~,SIt.~1 .for apPQlnIme.'"
CAPITAN; MOBJU! HOME Ilvllja are., garage.. 5. NICeST TWC"" BEDfllOOM,' 57 569
on 1/2 aore; 2bdrm. 1be; -~!'8...ren~s.IIy~"~~bSletta One l3sth Aparlment In toWn., COZY OO"~ACJ 2BR, IliA
,gr.'at acees8,. mountain _""a~a _7_,u . Cathedral colUnga, washsrl trailer for '-rent. ,$400IrTIl1.1
vlewa, financing, available veRY LARGE' .. Fireplace. dr,er, dishwasher, re- water '& garbage paid. cau
O.AO. $34.1300: (5~)B23--. appllanQes and freshly MOE/ralor, stove Included. 26B-5961. Jeave meSIBQ.e.
00'11 f.lnled. Excellent' ,COndItIaJi, Gu heatlhol. waler. -LOW Will call back. . ,
i'u. BEAT ANY DEA.LII. 750 monUllv'. Coil Chris at .Y!~~IES· 915·757-8043 for ,i,

191)9 82x80 Sbd Bba. e/Max. 2"68 M 58,Sa or -r"' 't 10 Condos.for Rent
Loaded. All ExIraB. $3»g mo, "33H431. NOW TAKING APPUCA..
total ...tt. • .-. V...." "'""' =NICE=':::LAR~'"'..=E:-3/3=7:IIO=""'::::--;-ln TlONS,'" • bed..om..... .A_RUN CONDO ...
BlglI·. ThonJq.cl" 1-800-«141:1- Whl1e Moun.... Deck8, doU; mente (In CMYn Ddve. Ce....- Ideal for gOlfers. '212 .fur~
5978 bl*,ps'rage, I)ugB Jiving I'OQm taln Inoome reslrlctlons nlmad $"B5Cf. A_rences, no

n I".,plao. $1 35. ~ply•. call Camelot Place pele. Sierra Blanca Realty
:.onlhlV. Chris at R8JMaX APIS.' 257-"5897, TTD 257002578 ,
25B05S93or33lHl431. 1-aoQ..859-8381.·Equal,Hous- -

IngOpportunlty. OIMMARQN OONDOS em·
aRR/1RA H'Quse andlor cletloy a~rtmei1ts available.
ofJICQ (I 407 MeChem, $700/ HEAT PAIDI Winter eamlng. HWy- 70 East, "ext to Con-
mo. $SOOIdep 257-9417 Co;y _1/bdnn apartment; fur- ley s Nursery, 5325/mo.
'1' nlshed or unfurnlshed.~, 378-6280 I'
SMALL TWO BEDROOM reM~r, carpet, 'drapes.
house; Juet rlaht for one 01 101 Apache Dr1ve. Waler 15 stOrage for Rent
two Pl8CJP18 No pBbJ $350 and hOt' water also paid
l)Iu8 utIUtles, $100 deposIt $aB5Imo plus electrkl. Free
~1&4398 laundry room. 257-7591,

1-508-522-3969.
SMAL~ HOUSEJ.2bedroom;
$325 monthly, lII200 deP.oslt. IA.RGE 1IBR APARTMENT
A8ference required, no dems, avalillble, October 1st· on
off Carrizo CllhVOn Rd. smal walking farm. UncoJn,
207-4698 . ,NM. Very nice. WIth yard,

quiet, security & plentY. of
IN- NOGAL: 3 BEDROOM" 2_ counlry atmosphere. Deposttl
balh With fenced Y4f'Cl. Avall~ refereoees reqUired. '$4001
a1Jle OotClber 1st. '$860 per month, negoUQbIe. 663-4041

='~i references & FURNISHEQ AN.D UN
FURNIBHIiD 1 & 2 bedroom

THREE BEDROOM. 2 BA11t apartm8h1S: bills .paid. No
fully ,furn'shed houeei pets. Call2SB-3111.

'flrepllsoe. WhirlPOOl washer,
d~'~ d'PCks. Ffents monthly. FOR LEASE 'BA/2.6SA
CiD~BS71. fully furnished deluxe apart-'

m'enl with fantasdo View.
CONVENIENT LOCATION: IndoOr spa,~ BBQ, gas Ipg
8- bedroom, 2 bath, dining and~ 0 r exIl'aa- WID.
nlOm, _ace, ,..... ....... I...... dOli", A >11It puId..ln.

. maJor BRPIlance8 futiilshed, du~lrtg HeO. Non-SfnoNng
S72S wI~ar le88e. 1st, adults preferred. No pots.
last. de references..... $800. Available n,ow.
qulrEtd. 7-7109 -, 261-8061 '

. '.;, '. ,- .tt,

BV, OWN'$R 2,B'O/2BA
Totally' remodelJlcti f1repIPC8,
d.Qok .wtbeal:.itI~\I' view..
catf1edral celllng. Pool & h91
tub avaIlable, Champion 'Run
·Condo$. $69,9.00. 316-834-0141 ,- -

6Mobiles. for SJlle
lY2k HOMES GOING F;ASTI
'Year 2000 models all- QOI;Q
wllh . "ropaos -ta'nk ,&
gen.....lo(, 250 gal' Watef
..nk. ObJ wldO~ $...... Sn.1s
$109.' At! E;xtralli.· ,EZ
Approval, Qall Thomlill Io~y
1-B00-6~-5076. ' '

FREE T'V, FREE- SKIFi'rtNG,
Free ale, Free deliverY:, wlttT'
lIle purchase pf a new hmuse
today.; ~dlt probleMS, I can
help, only i'f you' oall
1-aOO-3_62-5923.d1856.

5 Condos for Sale

V2K HOMES GOING 'FABTI
. V~Dr 2000 Mdls aU come with
propane tank & generato~~
250 gal water tanlC. Obi WI .
D's $299. Sngl's $198, All
Extras.. EZ Approval. can
Thomas Today 1·800·648
6976..

'-, (.

1978· .2 . BED.,OOM 1~,
awnll'\(J, &klrlln_g, fumlsh8d,r
excellent condition, $10,000.

, Must be moved before _May
1st. Circle _B CElJT1P9tOl,Uld.
InRulre spacs, 1n or 179.
378-4640 , _.

·BY OWNER:' 3BR/aBA
O~krldge model mo!;llle
hOime; add-Oll'laundry room In
c;;luded, e)CClellenf -e:ondltlon.
Vou haul oW of, lot. View at
107 Raymond ,:Iuckner or call
256-5222 lea~ messa~ for
appointment: $9,500 08"0.

SMALL 8X2U' Rent 10 own.
Needs some Ins1de cosmetic
work. aet up in park. $300dn,
$10'0 monthly, 12 months.
354-3197

5 Condo~ for S<I.I,
. 'I,' < - j t i, .
-, VI;;8Y NEAT 2BR11 ~7SBA
ale and -It;$"lral hem; fjpM
nleheCli lnolud ng- tnlcl\1Wave.
tv; IIn~ns, (;Ilshes. wallher,
dryeri:l fl1\le e;t&;ndlng f1~PI~,
$63, QO;'a$7467:1 . T'

CAiiUiOzo HOME AsKING $i5fCi06 Remodeled. oak Doors.
114 ullre lot. AcroSs from Calhollc: c:lturch. Grcll1 propeJ1y for tile
m~. . .

REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Specializing in

Primary Ocuner - Occupied Residence
Vacation or Second Home

CondominiutrJTownhouses
Country Homes

I"---=-c,:?,·-=-c.,.....,...,.,. ...,....,--=-c,.,......,,d

,

1 Real Estate

4 Houses for Sale

OWNe~ wAin's,,~'()fferl .3
bedr.oomj"1.7S ba:th
manuf-aq.turlid' home wltb
level - SCC9S81 lenc~ int,
~red ,pprch, .$10 e, e
plnO.. 064•••5~ et L
PI·P-PIN REAL eSTATE
25704228 .' -

W~1Vl ~'Yl ·'I!.':1W~W~W~\VJ~VJ~WIj

~ &::'6BuddBTlh O'/VB • RuIdoso, NM IJIJ845 ~
OFFICE (505) 257-4700' FAX257·2060

OUT OF TOWN BOD 257-0811

~ . ~~

616 Me.h.m
Ruld•••,NM 66346 .

garylynchteallY.ccim

2... BEUROOMS;' 1.75BA;
SOl"llhwest 'Style 'v1n9 ro.om
with wood ~ & vaulted,
ceilings; 2 story wlde(lk, '360"
.degfee views, Inclildlng S.B'..
& Capitan. $89,900 _31)+5650

GREAT 3BDRM HOME;
remodeled to perfection.
Large, ,trot'ed lot. 2 decks. 3
l;lIafhs, ea'sy acc_ess.
$184,900, call Sandy at Rei
Max of RuidoBO 258-5833. '

'ELVIRA sEz FOR 'ALL your
household furnishings, gs1 10
Dale's Furniture, 1 1J2 miles
on Hwy 70. east 01 Ihe
JBcetrl!il.ck. '

CUT~ FURNISHED CABIN
on two lois, 1 badroom, 1
~Ih. 'new deck., good 81'$8,
owner (Inanolng ,available.
Great weekender. $53J.000.
Call Joseph A. ZSgone uEN
TURV 21 Aspen A.E.
420-3607

THIS HOMe, HAS -2-,600
aq.ft. with garage, 'ia battis, 3
large bearodma, ttm tub.
stLJCCO, ,3 acres -flatl!ilOd, river
fn;mtage., fenCed

i
lruit trees,

&OX60 bam, ·ata Is & corrals,
mile frorn' the: track. OwnerJ
Broker 1-505-3t&:4,167

2 HOMES FOR SALE BY
Builder: und~itf constructIon,
5bdrililS.5be. or 6bdrml5.5ba;
large t/:ltchen, dining, great
rtlom, executive (lffil;le, game
room, 21(18.r garage. Great
vlewsl I!>r1CAd to, sell. 10%
under appraisal! .105 Tim·
berllne CI. or 1'20 Pat
Thompsi:m CI.· 257-0363,
430-8855 ..

"FOR $ALE pV OWNER;, 3
bedl'Oom. 2 !;lath, 'lJml:;Jhed'
noma wi," 'a",. d_.cI>
......" $155.:J,00. 1194 ~u«
Road. i:i:&ij0380. - ., .

", .,--, '

"'-"

.

..

SUPER LOCATION IN ·THE
Plnesl Neat & (llaan' cabiN
home wlfeneed yard.
$116,900 1'91728 'CALL
~~-~~i at RE/M~X

JUST '27,9001 ExtfO,' lean,
cute mountain getaway. 2
bedroom, 1 bath mobUs.. A
genuine value. Call SUle
.#90277 RelMax 256-5633.

MUS:r SELL Immed.latelyl
Truly ul'!lque small older
country home on 3 114
fenced 'acres, bordering year

'round stream, horse hK:ilitles,
wood floors, wool:! stove,
$85.000. 505-354-4801

HOME sWeET 'BEAutIFUL
charming & (lazy, H,ave you
ever wallwd Into. total watmth
& oom1Ort? Come Io()k at this
spa(llous 2bdrm, 2bath home.
with seclusion. yel c109~ '10
town. $145,000. '100 Taos St.
C'E;l11 854·9688.

4 Houses for Sale

4 Houses for Sale
,

SHANGRI-LA SU'aiJIVJSIci'lN'
Eagle Cree~ Rd; '7+ acres
bordering UnOOln Nation,al
Forest. wlfabulous v1Elws 01
SIerra Blancai 3,000+ sq,ft.
home w/many extras',
512-280-4927

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
4bdrm/2ba, 2,1 SO -sq.lt.
home; centrally 'located In
Auldo$O, A beautIful cabin
,wil/1 original knotty pine
paneling. 'and large rock
fireplace_ It sits on 314 acre
wlth fenced back yq,Td. large
deck. one car g~e and
game room. Appliances In
cluded, $186.000,)3E1yer gets
firsl option on adjacent 1/4
acre lot 'Qr $20.000. Call for:
an appointment. '~57-4~75

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
MOlliMMllllon Dollar Produoer

Picture of Success
Quality Service Producer

CENTURY 21
Aspen Real Estate

1-8llO-S58-277S
(505) 257·9D57
(HM) 268-4242
Uf8llmo Area Resldont'

20 Veanl ,RUIDOSO Area
Real Estate experience

, ~,'

GARY LYHCH'
REALTY

Ase"N ~UN CONQQMIN'MM Only cnaavall·
abient s prOject at th sma. , ',' -Fully ~t:!'
nlohed 2 bedroom, 2 bath' condo with Sferra
Btanca vlewl Super covered deOk adJolnir'lg the'
golf cours-e. This one is ready for you, to rt:JOve . ,
rnl Only $98,500.. . ...•

~THEHANQMOF ntE ttOU'Ifl1'I1I~2ioom, 1 bat cn~le home j '. ard'-to'-
beilt at this p'fcel I'1xettll1f>er witH grellt Pt!!etl- .
llel. COUld meke a gre~ mclutlll\ln getliw<\y. ell)!
10'mo,e detailS. OnlY ,2!l,Q(lOI .. .," .• '. . •.

. ,. " ~,., . ,',

""""'="'MnM.~9i"M

Call 420·3807

ALTO 14"' FAIRWAY
TIle and stucco, beautiful fireplace.
hllQ'! kitchen, multiple decks, rarge

master SUlle, Custom laBlures
11'lroughoul $460.000_ By &j:IpoJrtt

ment only #60943

call Joseph A.lagane at 42003807

This lot has It all: Sierra 61am::a v1$W, Croak. pond. well already InSIalred, lllV81
access, IaII trellS. 3112 j1CreB. $39.0001192012
call Josoph A. zagone 8t 420-3807

GREAT BUYS!

3 Land fll' Sale

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Great family homo wi1h 4 bed
room•• 3 baths. trlple garage.
P01ant1al guesl room abOve

garage 2 flrephll;ea. Beautilu1113
aere 101. 1280.000. /;191902

call .Ioseplt A. laiaH 8142003107

CAPITAN; 31~AC and L3ac
lots for sale with all utilities'
lor mobile homes; $1,OOOdn.
$225 to '$25Q !'Ier monlh.
354-3197

FOR SALE OR BUILD TO
suit; 5 acres, Sonterra.
$39,900. Call Sunova
Builder. Inc: 336..-4903 or
888-677-1192.

2 Real Estate Trades

-.
Experience The ':11 Team
ERA. S~D118 &eat Estate IlJIld... NM l-a00.658-~5.

LET us ACQUAINTYOU WI11I ~O'll
RESIDENTIAL AND/OR COMMERCIAL ARFAS

.. Find your perfect property.

.. Get the beSt interest rate

.. Enjoy a hassle free closing
FUU SERVleI! AGENTS

CAUDIRECT
Jerry Burchen 6"53·4360
Frankie Comeaux. 4204184
Saudi Meek S88-556-0690
Paul Rochester 430·7807

48 FWOAY, SEI't 24, 1999

"I; YOU WILL LOVE THIS
, ., RENjODELED CABIN

!a';:a-....~:l Big deck, nIce vtewa, quiet area.
tiled bath. lots of S1o~e.

sea.OOO. "91755
1:811.1Dsepli A. Islane at 4211-3807

WILL CONSIDER TRADING
'999 motorhomej B.3 Cum
mins diesel. 6 sPeed Allislen
for cabin, home or properly In
Ruidoso (505)$23-9066 or
(505)523-5445.

BEAUTIFUL LOT: 66X'70
on golf course; InnsbroQ!(
Village Country Clu,b. ReactV
to build, couJd accommodate
2 townhouses, $25,000.
505·257·4649 or '817-279-
9422 -

2 Real Estate
Trades

ALTO AREA: '2.5 ACRES,
$30,000 aBO or trade. \flews
of Sillrra..BIanca. Owner finan
cing. 753-4333 anytime.

1 Real Estate

RIVER LOT IN RUIDOSO'
·1f4 .&cre in town, modular
home OK. ~ple and 'apricot
trees. Utilities qlose by.
$79,500. ?57-4451 .

ALTO VILLAGe: FULL'mem
bership, 107 Blutt Ridge Or.
Beautiful leyel lot, good Ylew,
Sierra 8laoca, $55,000.

1
915}673-5593,
915)692-1234 evenings.
75·X50 LOT: $20,000,
level, easy access.. Call f~
mo.re Information. 378-4396

'.
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36 Miscellaneous

FOR' SA'LE: JVC 400 WATT
amp. 2 channels, $200. Two
12. Kicker epeakers In
sealed box, $300, Sony CD
player, $200. sail· 258"5222
or 258-9297, ' ,

TWO OAK AND GLASS dis
play cases wilh bases. Ohe
Wood serving cart on wheels.
,Call 378·5285.

17 Business
Rentals

SHARPENING EQUIPMENT
$1,800. Super for "sec:ond
income. Former,y E.J.'s
Sharp-All. 257~5699 .

C 0- N V,':: R SAT! 0 N A L
Spanish . classe$: Learn by
p[llYIng games., Certified com
munlfy·collt:lge Spanish
teaoher. Saturdays 1eam
',1 pm. .sandy 257-0306

GREAT ~OCATION
3000 sq, fl GommerClo"l1

office with kitchenette. fire
pineo, bath, 3 blhr 31500

420·0511

FOR SALE APPROX 160
yatds good used Serber
carpet. five st;ained Interior
wooden doors. 257"42'02

DIVO.RCE $19~ Property.
children, missing spouse OK.
,Bankruptcies $225. SlOp
cre-ditors calls 8am.-Bpm.
MondaY"Saturday. 800-688·'
3188.800-990-9835.

DR~SER, NIGHT STAND.
Hoover vacuum. new sewing
machine, guitar, typewrller.
257·2582 -

1986 KW COE 400 H.P.
GUM. backhoe trailer, 3S':
45' dry van. Sell or rent.
354;"3379 .

HUGE SALE: THE BARN
.519 Hwy 70 Wein

15 Storage
for Rent ,

7 Houses for Rent

ISO.
STORAGE

UNITS
FOR RENT!

Ruidoso P,-operties
Better Homes & Gardens

2S1~4075 ·257-9603
, 16 Marks Condo

3 bedroom. 2 balh. fumiSlled'
$650 per monll1. With $450 security
r,,11 S~nlft tnp.r1,' M"I"'g.muf

On E. 10 Ilext to
Hollywood Ba,'

AA Storage
420-974S 378-S626

SAWMILL $3796. Saw logs
Into boards, planks, beams.
Large capacily. 8est sawmill
values anywhere. Free In

,.formatlon. 'Nor-wood
SawmIlls, 252 Sonwil Or~ve

#252. Buffalo, NY 14225.
1."800"578-1363

UTIUTY TRAILER wIth 5th
, whsel, hitch. Enclo:;;ad w/he$t

'" 'electric. $1' .000 @ The
,.Bam. 519 Hwy 70' Wesl.

257"5510

: .:

HISTORIC LINCOLN
Unique busincs~ opportunity seasonal or full
time. Popular Le,gado Cafe. Everylhing goe"
-11IIildings. business. inventory. Two sepa
rate buildings. C"ould be sludio~ residence.

gpllcry. $16;'.(lOO
=-c---,

" ,.'.'

DON'T
WORRY...
WE HAVE
RENTALSI

8sndra .
8mrborough, Realtor
RUJDOSO PRo.ERTiES
BErIEII: HOlliEs &: GARnEN$
ZS7-407S f'157042J8
1309 Sudderlh Dr.
RuidQS(l

ARTIST CRAFTSMAN
wanled. New Co-Op Gallery,
Mldlown. Ruidoso.. Call
Garrett. 267·5691 .

HOUSES;
SJERRA QRIVE;
UnfurnIshed, 3 bedroom, 2
balh, reduoed 10 $650 +ulil·
ltIe&. Stove, relrigeralor,
dishwasher, WID hookups.
Av{lilable Sept. '2.
APARJMENn

17 Business
Rentals

GfiRY LynCH
RElILTY

257-4011

THE BARN " A'NTIQUE
Liquidators has furniture.
glassware, collectlbjes, etc.
519 Hwy 10 West

ANTIQUE WROUGHT IRON
wood slove .wlth bread
wanner, oven & ohrome.
Nice decorative pfece. $490
080. 630-2702

35 Sporting Goods

:111t:JRIO ARRIBA #5;
Un mlahed 1 bedroom,
3/4 balh. Fireplace, dish·
washer, refrigerator. stove,
WID hookups. Reduced 10
S525 per month. includes
basic utllilles. Available
Sept 1. ,,",0 PETS.
!lAlllI!I:
SPBlNGS #19;
Unlumished 2 bedroom. 1
314 balh condo. All one
level. AvaIlable October 3.
$575 +uUlilles. NO PETS.
On market month-to·morrth.
LOOKOUT MANOR L-5;
Fumished.2 bedroom. 1 112
bath. Stove, refrigeralor,
dishwasher. $B5O per
tnonlh, Includes ulllities.
AvaIlable Oct 1. NO PETS.

call Cindy
Uc. 11273526

34 Arts

7 Houses for Rent

MOUNTAIN ,BIKE; 1998. like
new, specialized ground (l()l1.
trot. over $1300. Invested.
llsklnq $875. ~78.1047

. 33 Antiques
•

Van Patton
'h.eall~ ,

·.:Fai:~-2S7-4lJ73· 13M StJddtrlh Dt. 'Rul~,

.

',- ,',!

NICE 1 bedroom, 1 bath
house. Easy access.
Unfurnished $450p.r
month, plus deposit, plus
utilities. 378·8100.' Ask
lor JIm.

'~'_'4

WHIRLPOOL SlllE BY SIDE
white, 'lceJwater c1lspenser,
4 years old, $500. 336"7788

7 Houses for Rent

RATTAN sECTIONAL Sofa:
(3 pleoes), 2 side chairs,
glass top, table with 4 chairs.
cocldall table ~ 2: end tables.
Uke new. In neutral color,
$2~8PO, for all. Hlde·a"bed
wltn 2 end tables $500.
336-8236,

31 H.oueehold

EXCELLENT CONDITION
drafUng table, 90· long white
sofa. 336-4995

MAGNIFICENT QUEEN sIze
bed with tnIrrored headboard,
lighted eanopy 'and maUr98s,
$'1,000.336-1512

-NEeD A HOME-
We have helped over 5000
famlO~ buy mobile homes.
LOWDOWN" LOW 'PAY-
MENTS. on ad': elm new,
usetl or repo. LRf#00695.
Before you buy, cell Bob,

1-800-B53·1717

-NO (:ASH-
-NeEDED-

We lrede for an)'lhlng. We
have Ihe largest seJeeUon of
single and doublewldes In
New MexIco. FI'ee r;Ielivery.

DLRII00695.
Call Bob 1·BOO-8S31-1717

PALM HARBOR
New 3 BR, 2 BA, dou·

blewlde, fireplace, wash·
er, dryer, freazor, dr.am, kilGhen, mlcrow~ve, dish·
washer, skirting, cooler.

All tho goodl.s, must see.
Only $3991mol

(800) 720-1004
DL#00650

GOOD STUFFI' Armina reo
fl1gerator, 22 cu.ft., almond.
top freezer" leema~r. $500.
Magic Chef freezer, frost"
free, White, 22 cu.ft.• $500.
OVersized sofa wllh large
chaIr and ottoman, $1,000;
Lazyboy queen size sofa"
sleeper, $500. Kitchen table,
butcher block with e, cane

,back chair's, $350., 'Matching
lamps, $40/set. Matching
tables; sofa wt8lools, and
coffee,$500.338~1810

ESTAn: SALe:: 803 GeorgtJ KING AND QUEEN box' spr
P. White Dr., Sat only. 9am. 'Ing~ & mattresSes. $12/3 end
Val'fous Items. . $100 each set. Pinion Park•

B·21. 258~5640
2 FAMIL;Y YARD SALE
Ohaln saw. bed ralls. vaouum MUST SACRIFICEt QUality
elElaner, electrlc healer, VCR furniture; 4:drawer dQuble
tepes file, TV, VCR, 101$ cheql, sofa tablea. electric
more. Sat~ 9am-1pm. 108 wheel chair, free standing
vedar C~eK. . fireplace. etc. '400 AsPe:n

• Rd.. off' N"48, Johnson Store,
I;IIG MULT!-FAMILY yard loIlowsigns.336·4901
saJe on' Satuiday. Seplemb~r ,
26th 8am... ?' Lots of FOR SALE USED COUCH
househ.;:ild ltama, furniture. and two.' rockers. $1,SO. call,
antiques and' C9l1eetlbles. 257·0713.
P1antJl;, Vintage bicy()les. =R'::E:-:M"'=O':O"'E::7'L"1N=O:-,-=S":A":L:-E=-'
qOQrs, quaU" clothing and Whl" I 30' '" .'misc;. O~lUllc pie pumpkins "poa . ,88'C eam~9
tool 226 Apache TraIl. off electric range;t Nulone
Evergreen • electrl() wall heater, 11Ov; 18"

. under ceblnet light fixtUres:
MOVING' IN SALE: 349 32' door. 257-0710 .
D;lapalo Hili. Ruidoso Oowns, . CHINA CABINET' lighted dis~
across from -Race· Track. ",
Furniture baby ilems lots of tr~seuecarr. glass lQp to
IJ!tSQ. L9ft a' 2300' sq.ft. .~~b. 4 O~p~~::re~n Jj~~~

• :ra~J~~ 1500 sQ.n. Sa1, chairs. $80 for all. 257--3076

AFFORDABLE FtlLL GOLF HOME IN ALTO
COZy 3/2 willi WOOd
bttrning stove and fire
plsce in spAClOo, l11aster
~ Relax In the hot
Itlb after galt ar 1ddltlg!
$'59.-00. .

··EQB..x.mm:
; VCrY. nice 3~edroQnl/2. b.th furnished ,,!o~ular

Ito",e nnqmetCld-de-s.c. $750. plus utilities,
minimum 6 month lease, Call. Donna al Tall
Pines Realty, 257.7786, . ... ....

-Cute efficiency apartm.nt, tltllYturlll$bed.~d·
"ermonth, includes utilities, Cijl11llClllllll'at.l!'aU· '.

•P~Reslty, 2$7.7786. . ..: .'. . '
l!!i!wt!l'I1iirtal.lll!ollfi\lli\bl<lI'!el1$atalf1Fathf ril~i~'I'I~:
:.- "'" " ,,' '. ",,, ' ' "? :,,",':,,

-ABSOLUTELY"""
-AFFORDABLe-

.1998 14X5B 2 bBdroom,,::
only $159..71 per 1'\10. C proo.

1Bms? Wllj can htI~.I14SOO.
<Ino$1595. 12.5'l', 240'moa.

Call1.aoo.fI53.1717. eli for Bob.
DLRl00695

MY LOSS
YO'Jr gain, move In
ASAP slnglewlde in
rark.fr,'e months ~rk
src:c., 3 BR, 2 BA 1 80
nC., shingle roof, new
appliances, new home
warranty.

291-1515

DL#00650

REPO SALE
Awesome new Palm
Harbor was repo'd, 4
BR, 3 BA, relreat, den,
. 2000+ sq. ft., appli·

ances, air, skirting.
D.llvered, sel up. $479
a month on your land
with half·decent credit.

291-1515
DL#00650

GOING OUT OF BUSINESSI
Huge ya", sale, Sat, 9am
5pm, 111 Smokey Bear
alvd., Capitan.' Antlques

lprimItives, ar:twork. ·wooo·
,lQve. mise Items. up 10 40%
ofII

GARAGE SALE: SAT
September 25th. 7:30 am til
1:30 pm. Coats, linens,
Jewelry, hoiJsehold Items, etc.
225 Sunny Slope.

ANTIQUE UGRT FIXTURES
fireplace soreenlglass, c;::om
pressor toOls, ne~ "klng ,and
~uaen CQmlortet ..Is, glus
tOR bear lable, iSS Singing

. PIi'Je.e, upper Canyon, past
bridge. Slitt eam-12nooo.

MOVING OPT OF STATE
SaJe: Furniture, antlquas,
t091e. Snap-on, 'Mac" etc;
power tools, 'motcJrc~'a,
mountaIn bikes, horse k,
guns, knives, poWer~w er,
cowboy sleeper. muQh more.
F'r1day 2401, Saturday 25th,
sam-? State Route 48 North,
IJ'llle marker 1S;foQow signs.
UP.PER' c:ANYON eam-4pm.
Maple fumllure. sleeper sofa, '
Lazyboy recliner; Kenmore re
frlgerator, mlsc Ql:lods. 106
Joe, off of MI. BreeZe.

Two FAM,ILY YARD .SALE
211 Swallow. (qelgh.bomaod,
behind Burger King. '" little
bit of 'evefythlng, Including
carved bears. Friday, Satur
day,'Sunday,9am.

HIGHWAY 10' WEST ,SEll
25th, Bam-spm. Lots Of. good
lltUIf. Men's, women'", and
ehDdrliln'S Clothes and mIsC.
2.5 'mlles from. Holiday Inn
I;xpress, toward fI!Iescalerp.

HUGE' "MOVING-INII SALE:
,506 Del,Nor.te, Sat and Sun,
8a~m. ApplllilrIoes. fuml.

. ture, eaddleiS, clothes.- Too
much~ menUOf'. ,

MOVING SALE Salul-day
only.' Bam-4pm. 'Freezer,
ql,lllts,· bec:ld,lnl!; l;)lcycle, toots.

'. antique Jars collectibles &
much mo~. 104 TQrnahpwk
PJ.., F$wn Rldg~SUbdivISion.

MULTI-FA,MILY 126 N.
Ealile Dr., ,In Cree Meadows,
FiurdOSO. Sat only, 9126199~
8am-12pm. Clothing,
household Ilems', knick
knacks. '

DlID0732

AUTOMAtiC
APPROVAL

On a new mobile .
home If you call

today.
BAD CREDIT OK!

Call Tony
Day or Night
FREE CALL

,·800·579·6313

27 Feild& Grah"

FOR SALE: 'BEAUTIFUL
ialn,; 10 years old ,wi'" .,

3.000 fm. 630-9Q64

2s L1vlll'lOck

H'UGE GARAGE SALE:
FJ,Jmlture, dishes, records, col·
lectlbles, 2 snowmobiles;
clothes, Iools. much. much
moret Sat OrlIyl 8am-1 pm.
104 Cree:. Meadows Drive.
Bargainsl Bargalnsl
Bargalnsl

,GARAQE SALE
Extravaganza. 9-3 on Sat &
9un, 100 MeadoWood In

.Sunny, sropes. Baby' clothes,
toys, odds 8 ends. Must sell
every1tllng.

LARGE GARAGE SALEI
Fumlture, decorator pieces,
wonderful clothIng... Include$
clearanoe from Flea Market
lilPace•.. Gr~at Stulfl Frlday &
Saturday, gam.5pm. 629 Sud·
derth, next to Arby's, behind
Gold Panning.

HAY FOR, SALE: Three
Rlvers'9attle Co., 649·2448.

30 Yal:<! Sales'

189~ AEROUTE TRAve~
TraIlei'; 2,1 ft•• self contained,
flbprglase, like -n.ew, $7,000,
26B.,1~aO\I$olngs.

SL'loE-IN OV'ERCA'I;I
~mper; mounted on traner.
Gl'eat· hunting r1". Sto~,
sink, ·lee ,box, watet tank,
'bed, lable. $660 firm,
258-4901

OOUBLEWIDE
SUPER-SALE

I ir%'m_~i~.n~'
progress. In park or on

. land, your choice. Call
today for more friendly
Information.

(800) 720'1004

DL#00650

1 $I? 3. EX E C, U T·' V E
motorhomel 31', 10k on
overhaUled • moto," and

,transmls:!Ion, .2 rooftop $lr
tJnlts, 'new ~, heater•. like
new. ~efrlgerator. ,Onan
gtiJnetalQr, 6.5QOk. lot$ of

. now pa"", $7.... Oays

!5015)769.0477, nights
808)4&1.3285, cell
~~)76Q;59~9.·· , .

wt~L c(J",SIDER' TRADING
i99$> motorhcitTIQ; 8.3 Cum
moe diesel. (j ep98d A1lislon
for CabJn, home or property In
Ruidoso (a06)623-9068 .qr
(!ID$~3-5445.

AUTOMATIC
APPROVAL

on a n8W mobile.
Do you own land

and have bad
credIt or no

down payment?

DONE DEALII
FREE CALL

Ask for Jennifer
day or night

'·800·726·0649
DlIOO732

MUST SELL
,

.

Absolut.ly imm.culate
'14x64; 2:B~'2 B~I":

shingle, ha aoa ,
sklrllng, new cooler.
. Only $1 B6Imo

& $500 downl
I will deliver alf-1her.
In NM.Call 29 -1515

DLH00650

1989 TROOPER 4WD
$2,450.420"9745

1982 ~ISSAN KINO CAB
fi.epeedil 4)141 Z-22 engIne"
rear dl erenual out, eve~

thing else runs. Great. for
parts, $75OIOBO. 336-4524

24 RVlTravel

GREAT COMBINATION: 23'
Coachman motor,home;
sleeps 4-6. l1ewer tires; plus
Jeep Wagoneer 41t4, AT
tires, tow bar, all for $7,500
cash' OBO. Bolh good ·cond
tlon. Josephland Camp·
ground. 336"4148

SNOW IS A-COMINI Very
nloe Clean 1998 Dodge 4x4,
heavy duty, 1/2 ton. High
miles" but. yC!u would nol
know, It. See at· ,11 0 Sunny
eilope. $(i.6OD. S,orne Iradlll.

MAZDA RANGISR;' extended .
cab, 6 ,cyl, white" 4x4, mint.,'
$1,0,700 or take over pay·
ments. Call 33e.:4903. '

1888' F,ORD F·260 X,,LT
Llltlat superc-ab,. 10ng bacl,
7.6 Uter, V-8, gu. see at
Mountain Hklll AV Park Pine
*10. Excellent condition.
505436-1220

4x4i 1991 DODGE I)IESEI...
3/4 ton, Lots of extf'qs,
$8,900. R,V' 5th whee) also,
$;3,900.267-a563 "

6 Mobile Homes For Sale

1993 NISSAN 4X4 -exlended
c8lb, v-G. automatic, air, tilt,
c.rulse, cassetqJ, 55k,' wllh ..
malotilng camp,$r lOp. can
be seen at 4-S8aSons Mall. In
quire at ~uokSpol1S fll{l.
257-1608 '

1991 4.X-4 Gille SubUrban;
loaded Immaculate, 43k
miles, clOth seats', grill guard,'
towIng packalJe,. 1--80 -~8
6231 ttays, 'f-aOO.;sD4-717B
after 5:00pm and weekend,.

1997 FORI) J=o.15D X\.T,,4X4
SURer Cab Long Plild. 66,000
miles, 4:et.· V-3, Autoinaflo.
,Exoellent COt:l€!ltlon. still
uhder faclory -ws,rra'nty. ~I
267·7~. .

, (.
',,'

JEEP: 196a WlLLY$ CdaA
No -fUst, less than ~k on
overhaUled engine. Very re
storabllf $2795. Daye
505-769~0417, nlghls
(806)481-3265, oell
(505)760-6989

1992 FORD 112 ToN, 4WD,
clean, $8,8pO. 420-9745

20 Trucksl4X4's

usa BLAZER TAHOE;
sharp, $10.700. 420-9745

1991 E)(PLO'RER XLT
Load~d. CD player. In
er.edlbly cleanl Par1ced al
Mechem Furr'.l!I. Ptlced
$7;296 for quick s-,el Susan
267,-6111, 258-3768.

1987 JEEp· CHEROKEE
Laredo· 4x4, ,alo, power steer
Ing/l;lrakes,' eleotfto wlndOWs!
looks, crul$e control,
aulomatio'1r'an8mlsslon, runs
great. 338-'l945

,
1877 OLPS CUTLASS
Supreme, 350, w/I;:dllibrook
SOQ CFM oerb. Performer In·
taketheade-rs, aulo trains.
NQElds windshield' all:tl 'rLC.!
01 race JU Call' ,(506)258:-204;,
days,' (505)~3'7-a930 . eve~
nlnlJS· "
, ••~ .FORO AEROSTAR'
AWO, Xl.'-:' 'aQo'v wheels,: E1X
cellenl condition, 100,000
miles, n~ ~sfG.r O8$e,

,$f3:,Oj)O. ,Da~me ~-1076,
evenln@257-4839 '

.6 ·,X"'S~H~ ilAQuAR. staCk
·wIth· grey tealtler. V-,12,
coupe. 'Sae,Doo In 1986, now
$ielllnjl for, twtQe thaI. Asidng
$7,5OQ.,CaII430-2660.

'1994 CADILLAC DEVILLE;
lIk.e 'new, 48',000 mUss.
Alw8)'8 garager;l end serVIced
every 8000 miles, $15,225
oasli. Phone 258,4417

CaldWBli Banker SOC Reahllfll

GREAT HOR8£ r"C'LlTYI
10.880 iq,_ Jt, under rooif Home 15
ftPPro~, '4,000 Jet. ft. Remoltlnlns Is bOr$(:
facility Indudtng,foallng pens, vet area, + "
mlfdi morel on ~.a~ wll 1,6 ac:..es
o/IdJ' ~res ~VAllabie. '$.72~,,~ •

NEW Srucco/B'G SIERRA
BLANCA VIEwl .
This new home hftS fabulous views of the
Linb and Sierra Blanca. Coreat locallon.
Plenty of green space and lots of trees.
C;,eal home. $254.000

'.

, BEADnfUL VIEW HOME IN
WHm MOUNTAIN -
ThIs cuslom home Is situated on an excep
tional corner lot wllh ylew~ abourldlng.
Quality Inlerlor. CUJ,tom saltillo die made rn
santa Fe. Tasteful In every sense of the
word. 5294.500

,", .-
',-' \

"', ,,' -, t,

. ",' '"

Rlc:~&.

Janis Lovelln
Call U$ fOda)' at
258-5008 Res.
336084S9 Off.
1-sse-355~8489

"

3 Land for Sale

EAGLE CREEK ACRES 112,
J8" :10 f1ve-acre tracts "'utilI
ties" prlvale road. Civilization
Js one mile close, yet seems
as though II's far away.
Phone 505-2.58-5050

VACUUM ....Wl..... "ENTER
$14,950, plu3 Inventory and flx~

,tur,s. a-::,o SUdderth-.
257,-S3Q3 " " ",

MAFisiN&STLE1H'ERSHEV.
E$tabUshliid. vendIng rQ!.Ite.
Will sell ~ 1OJ3I199. 1Ii8900
Minimum Inveliltmenl.·$'3000+--
mqnthly Inoome.' Lease'
t\vlilllabkfl; ,with good. credIt. '
1-S00-a:p-?444.

FOR SALe BY OWNER
Commerc:lal properly In

Ruidoso Downs
TRIPU;X Wl4 MOOlbS

home e:paces. Approx. 3/4
acre $139,000. owe.

COMMERCIAL PRoPERTY
on Hwy. 70 w/3 bldgs.

$135,OOO,OWC.
APPROX. 1 8114 ACRES

on Hwy. 10 for sale or lease.
WIll consIder spJlt, owe.

$225,000
378-4912 or 42Q..946S

4 Houses for Sale

BE YOUR OWN aoSS' Low
start"un~, j:)Ig'retums. De00""11\10 conorete lands9I!Pe
curb no business. - "':luge
market, Free d9tEIIle. 1~800"·
VES-CUAB. www.curb
Idng.com

TOP DQLLAR PAiDI We
purchase Mortgagee, Con
lracts, TRJst Deeds ,& Notes.
No feest 1-800-901-9301.

ao'X8S' .WareflQU8-,"off(wt
g~!g!n,@, RuJ,dOso' .Down~.

. ~,onlh. 378-5411" or
. \ ' ' ,

·'O#FfCB SPACE FOR IEKl!Ie;
~O $Ui::ldertl1, Suite A. $750
mcmtbJy,. cag,~t l:i!57~5611. '

·oFF.lce "'liT FOR 'LI'''eE;
1$01, Mflchsro -pr..... ,.863 sCJ.ft••
,_5 montll. uulllles ·p8ld.

, Cell ~7-6944.
ElIil¢UTlVlioFFICE· Epa,,".
'Shar.e~'ptltlnlst, ,copy &'
.Fwc n9S. ~t loes
tfOll to ' 500 per '.month.

. 2&IH,:$, 9 "daye, 336·1084
&YJinlngs., , " . .

•

~, -

';', ",~ i/' .... '>, ~" ',';' .:','" 1"
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LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

HOusEEPERP,oSITION ':. .,

II1lnnsbruck
.Ld'dge'.

257':-4071··

,....

.
IMMEOIATE OPENINGSI

• .Bussers
~ COoks
• Dls~washers

• Hostess
"" Senters

(available to·work
wookonds, HolidSys)

Plli~.e apply'" ;PlilSbll
or"send resume to:

Ch..8eUall '
2823 SUdderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345,
25~-7540

. .~ Inl'l,t.'. .
m.l.lnloAin God.
Holel Housekeeping
• Clcan rooms ,
• Follow djre~lIonsfrom

supervisor
• Able 10 11ft 30 lbs or more

Food Servers
• Arcobol cenlfied

.. 21 yeafli or over

Pic/c lip applicarions al
rhe Human Resources

department at the
Mescalero Inn

Call 630~75S9

, ..,

38 Hel"p Wanted .

"WANTED
K·B08'S·" .

All Pbsltlons
...Apply In person .
Mon.·Fit a.Sp.m•.

&-
",;Uut$

Drivers &:.
Servers Needed.

Apply at 725
Sudderth • Pizza

Hut, anytime•.

-!llti$tl'till'l!!i:i~\i!)i'ew,
'"' ,< ., -,,, ". --, ,--,' ,

WE ALSO SERVE

HOT
OPPOR1UNm~

ditJlJiJ.J/ili

All PosItions
needed at Farley's
Health benefits plus
401(k) plan avoUable:

Apply, in person at
. 1200 1'4echem_

..i@'
R_uiant ~ now --M'no . • ....u HI'''I'''G .
opplJcallo.. for ox~~·.'~'.. .."'or n, ••' ,
!DOd ....... &000'" AP 'n Cooks
p"",," - .... aiS DI h h'& Thu..dl'Y' on~. H..nh..... ,S.,was era
fits, '.401{1l}, paid vacaUoil, C "'''I'emPfoyee meals and .the best a~~. era ~,'"",

':::.....::_::=In:l!le::'...::.:.~' 'Paldvacilt!on, heaHhr inS4rance, top .

+. .salaries.
CERTIFIED

= ..-... PA1RO~ 2717 Sudderth
OFFICER

-. ExcoJlent baRent Pllcll1ll18 In·
c1uded (QcaUon, 81t11. reD....
mlhJl • Insmnce). Apps aa· .
copied until 4:00 p.m. Mon
day,' Septembor 27. 19!p.
CpmpletB lob description and
epps at the VlllagB or Rui
doso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.,
RUld08~t. NM 88,345, 258
4943. FAA 258·5848. EEOE

~1tQUWJfE.
Jesse &liz Holucko' ... .

. Hemol,ifeSuparvisor
can 257-3921

far product
or .

b~slneS5 Oll/JOrtunlly ..
HlO0-3Ql-3869

.
RN"or LPN needed

for 10 p.m. ·6 a.m.
shift at the Ruidoso

Care CBriter
Call 257-9071

VILLAGe HARDWARE
Pa~·ll",e salas bolP .oeded.

'/fc,,'Y'ln porson.
o!lHone calls I .

28 5Sudd.rtL

pu~tll .: ..
.. BARTEND£! VdOOKS •
• AND SER I!RS ....

neededillt Pub 48
APP~ In parson .
44 '\IIIebMm ..

We've
Moved!!!. ,

FUJI sivJllIiRepairShop
. CustOm.lJulh COtiIputaa

S)'lllomU~
On-elto IlOlViCli

ReasOfJnbtEl Rates

Cooks & Prep Cooks
need~ at Rll/doso

Core Center
~onta.tHUlllan

Iteso~at 2$7.9071

" ChII.eom...... ,,·
1401 SpcldenhDrtl4 ,.

. RuIdl:l$Q,. NM-8834$
, . ~o.ol66 ' ,:' .

Person needed to organize &
manage e-commerce depart
ment at Ruidso Ford Lincoln
Mercury. Training, salary and
commission proVided. Call
Christopher37~DO

38 Help Wanted

36 Miscellaneous

. .
r~~~4~~~""="'"4~~

.~.' QOING.OUT}
.l.·~I':,Bt1SINESS .(.
. ~. Men's Wranglers $18.95 t
. ~. . 38 Lengths $20.95 . ~

•~'BELTS • SHIRTS·, ~.
)). HATS·LADffiSWEAR. Ji
II' BOOTS ~

~ .40% toSO% OFF t
~ JBARJ r
~ .WESTERN STORE .iI
~ Look for yellow horse. ~
~ Hwy 70 toward Alamo ~

~~~lt..~4~~;:='''~4

31 Household
Goods

1998 00001> 2600
V-10. Ouad Cob, 414

Super Pun 31,000 mil..
Never Worked. Always

Serviced· Under Warranty

"/t'. ",.,;", II'. gol 1111
RARE FIND

$26,$00
Call Van. 430-4923 .
257-4076 .258-3488

o~o "UNe.· KN'VaS, mJsa HOUSeKlilePE~S WANTSD PIlI:l:A HUT M~ HIIIlNGA....~'_ . P"~
!\~.J- Th.• B.nI, "0 Hwy 70 . i"'li,yal'!p'",• ,,".'k, l'Ill/tl.d. ph""" 0.....""".....""IY' ,. . .. Wllh
.."'~. Un."";J~~""" 878 8100." pEfreon,flt7.il6 '$U@er:ttf. , ",' , dle.1J,II'!~

. NeW sTeEL'BU....PING, IN SEA. P A:R A 'to E,Q A L. W()RK -=nQM HOMIi; Sam wol1c: fQ~!,Itred.
Qf4'IEl. 40X20 was. $5,8BO. Up tQ $SO/MA. ProcE;i.. an.extra $,tlQ041.$Q9,PT or. ,
now $2~0. MlJst 8,-111 Sam simple fon;ns. No .)(patience Flre.-:, yOl,lr, '80ss--,-.€l1lq eam NATIONAl., PUal.l$HING
1-.a.OD~:a_0111. " o,r degree ·neoeesary: M\lsf $2,090~Q".OOQ.'FT;, 1..800- CtiniP'PYk>OkI~Qi's~!iIMI""

. , ' • . QWIl cortlpLi*". Call 7 day.sl EJQG~$8l)6' www.lreedom-'·PIl:lGenteUva 10 ~i'
38 Help Wanted ';. , ~~.M~~~~~,3'88' 0:1' qu~;n$t' 't, ' Willing to tl'El .Mon ay..
~~~~. ...".,..,............. .. " FIIlIl~DLY TOYBAND· :;rld"".,."'rm'ooonlo, OIl·
IMME;:DIATIi POSJTiONS "SloP 'WANTEb: ·AJI Po,,: G.Iftfi, hB~ qgenlng, for. partY $C~~'k::a~~,T~ soCfI,ttt
8-VJil;IIa.ble f,or 'school bu.s tlons. ~~. '10. p.ailKln' at d~l'tft)n$t.r.t.(;tI·B aod· rnAn- 'i-QO~~.636B.. II:U
drivers. a,.,t oppQriunltv for ore@Mowe ,RealJilulJUlf. ~l'61 HO(IJe: .. (ia:eor" !;lIfts, . , ,
mothers wtth small ·chtfdren Ask,tor lIrl;Bne Qi' Pappy., ..' .' Ctlrl$Mtps. J;am. c., . 0();. S~OI'fSOBaD TIS;~.
and.' rttUTeSl; TraJrtlng $Vpll~ t1A.NDYMAN,. P.&I!IT.•rl.~"'. '. II' ps•. 'rec:::ognJtlon'. 'Free ING & :{8. ~ar If)CQIII:Q K~able.· Slgnlng' bl?nU8, avall- $eth G I'd I PPll 1ntI'=~ Qatal,qg., rnJorrnapolt'. SteveinJ!l TrenpOll.:oTA
ab e,. SJl.;27, per hpw, ~ r; a e n 'l9!, PIli .. -,'I#'" 1-8~Mm., ,. !)rlv-efe W'!nhJdl 'lI.Ip11..
nOu," p.r' d.y. Pl•••• col' """'..... .to. ,"".."""'... . . .p I " ,
378-5410 Ot.(SOS)6S3-4919. C811.2:ir:~04S. , . AVON ,PAQI)UCTS ... Start :nc:~~d'lI_~8:!86~rrB~;

,ACCePTING '"esUMIiS' -for GNoREATh,.WALL,..··,· lim0F &'C~ - =bl:~ou~I"e~~QYw~ BDO..aS3-B695. EOe
a T..vel Agenl'to.b8 locat9cl OW ng -,!'I. P:<Q.... limited tilamlf\gs C8lrtoll fre's' '.

~ulr:~~M:~po~1:'1l~~~'.B~· ~~. ~~~'~h~r=.a~29"tR ,(8a8)94~06a' . . :.' ::U::rr...·IID",S"-'·.;;W"A"IlTED;;·=r:-''''''';:F''U'''~",''''
9, Alamogordo, NM 88910 SU(l'd!Jfth, , " . , , : " P8WEfI•••. $WIFT "ran,¥ • Me•.=~Ir. '''.' West W1nC\1
ATTENTION'! Delivery' . PAfn-TIME QY~AS'T1Os '~=::ed~~~':a~et =, I,.QdQe. 1:J~1;aSI1!I' DriVl9.
drl.vers needed. Make up,to OOBQh needed for girls com~ 'wantedJ. Oontreicted . Gal:
$1~60 per hI;. -ApplY at both petllll{lt' team, & .-ree:nmllbnal t~nl!m "valfable. 'ExQIIltel;it .'
f>1:j!:~ :Huls 257-5181 or classeS.. EmElrienc;:a 'helpful. paY/6eneflt8~' assigned'
25B-3033.' call Bonnie 378-4661. , equlpmenl. 'Consls~nt miles.

SUBWAY NOW TAKIN\3; Job 'lability. 1~888-e~D:
POSITION AVAILABLE for IiIppllcaUQrm fOr shift man. 7988, !epe-mtl) .
dependable, BOqurate, Night ager. MlIst be wUltta'to work ' , ,,' ..
Alidltpr & Fronl 088k Clark.. nlghta and WBei~na$. ARply et.~~Q~UTIaLY Incredible.
Ap~ly In. person, Ramada In person only 14P 5udd8rth c;u':k ,from home. Earn
.Umltl!ld. 1~O H'I!'Y 70 Eil;al, Drive: • . ~::'''-~~e'~'11~t~rO~~ .
across from 'Racetratik. " ~ 'B -0 Q ... 6 8·9 _7 1 e B. 0 r
37B:61 00, www.ol,Jt.lnfi'Q!;lt&Oro "

,,, .." ,," .~- -.

23 Auto Parts

,."1

20 Trucks & 4x4s for Sale

c' c
19 Autos for Sale :1

Yay, od could b, her,
for I," lbon 15 aweek!

Call 257·4001'

27 Feed & Gtain

.;::['1\ ',' ."

UnICo J'.t, con unty .,;;,·'.c'·,c, "

, Auto Glass ~O
The, Windshield & Planr;c ~;;)J:...

• '. Glass Repair SpeciaUst .d' .1#.' •
,"". .
;'1t'1"

SrelaL BUILPINQS SAJJa:
6.QO'D+sJZ8l!J. 40K(5:0x 14
$8,434; ·50X7ijx14. $10111;15'
60)l1oox,161 $16,67·2. MIni
stor~e 'bl,ll dln~; 4OX160,. 32
unite, '$16.,.5'S4, Free
bl'Qtlhllres. www.sentJnelbulld
,"gs.com ~ntInel Buildings,
8(JO·S27~p7,90. ,extensIOn 71ll. "

,BUILDING, SALE•• " N'o
Salesman. Go Direct and
,Salle. Fln'a1' clearance. 2Ox26
$2,600.00. 2&<30 $3,141$.00.
30)(40.' $4,750.00. Sfi)j.6D
$6,100.00. 40:lf60 $7,800.00
48)(90 $1-2,,000.00; O1t1ers;'
PIor;KiElf 1~800-66a~S422. OJ '

1/3 Dr. 1/4 SHAfie. .11'1.
CESSNA 150 Alroraft based
at SierrA' 61aooa AirpOrt.
430-8067 " ,J

'WO"'FF TANNiNG BlEDS
Tan at,hQff1e. Buy dlrect.and
eave I· . CommercIal/Home
unIts' from :$19.9.00. 'L,ow
Monthlll Payments.' Free
COlor catalog. call today
1-S00,:S4g-131O

STARTINO AT

$19,981

lONGS 1'REASU~ THFUPT
STORE Mon-Fri' 9tSOo4:S0pm
Sat 10-2Pm. EJeclrle ranges,
treadmill, Cheok In-slore
sp'eclals a.ally. 100 Gavllao
Canyon Rd. 378-811'3

TWO STEEL BUilDINGS.
Engines.red Certlfl-ed.
4OX100' was $16,880 now
$7,990, 40X40 was $8,316.
now $3.990., Must sell, oan
d~llver, 1-800-292-0111.

GET READY FOR WINTER
76' white. vinyl gutler. 22'
down spouts With aU fltllngs,
$25 fOr BIt, 25B-2021

ALL CASH! RECElvnlio
PAYMENTS on $' mortgage?
Why walt? Best priees paid
nationwIde. plus we pay
transfer costs. Sell., I'tl1lPart.
Purchase Equity InveBklre,
1-800-999-9B92.

HANDICAP ITSMS: Whael
chair $160. Portable potly
$25. Bathtub chl!lilr (new)
$50, Motorized 11ft ohair,
needs minor repair $76. Lpts
of mlsc handicap Items.
257-4914

'GATEWAY COMPUTERS.
Factory direct, $0 down, Low

HAVE YOU BEEN lookIng moflthly ,payment. Pentium
lor 'Tupperware? I've got Jtl Ill-BOO a\!8llable. Some credit
Are Interested In becoming . probtelTl$ OK! Call bv Sepl
an Independent consultant? 24~w~ first p:eym~1. OMC
Call Jennifer. ,267-4530 B00-4770.901 e, OOde A51 .

,,----~~--- ....
:: Subscribe to w
A . II
~ the Ruidoso ~
~ News! ~A W

~ 257·4001 i
~------------

LAS CRUCES
TOYOTA

:',,' ~. ", }.' ;~.

!':~:'~Dt': ~~,~,,_,~';~:: :,f~.~:,.:': ;;.\,~:i"LDe';~~L:

'~
Used factoty prollrtlm, BUIo. NC. AMIFM .

StocIc # R4347 One at this pric:e. 6' oth8l'll to choose frOm.

STARTING AT

$10,872

19 Autos for Sale

~;~
FINAL CLOSE-OUT "99"

New!Used Program Demos
2 Day Sale - Friday & Saturday

Dver 50 to Choose From

THEY MUST BE SOLD
all vehicles clearly marked with ,lose aut pdces!

,ggg Sienna LE

'998 Cllmrr LE

..... $1A;;727
Used~OTJ, ~~tam. aule.~rw1n~ end IDtkBr.AMIFM waet!a

ode 311 Dna ~t1~1!l price. 1 D1he~ 10 C,0IlSIl from.

lD911 Land 'CruIIIC

MSRP $ &D,308
IIA!II $ 8.mo

COMMERCIAL PROPERrY .
FOR SALE

Used faCIorv progRlm, AIC, AMII'M cassBtte, captains clmlr. alloy wheals
Stocllil R43112 One at Ihls prlllll, 3 others. to choD!lfI ftom.

, 18 Business Opportunities

• Business. building and land for sale. Call us
for more information on this property in a
great location near a high traffic intersection
near the White Mountain ar~a, Thm..key
operation. Call Johnny at Tall Pines RealtY.
257-7786.

• Excellent commercial location on Sudderth
Dr. Approximately 5200 square feet com
pletely renled with good ca~h flow. Call
Johnny Mobley al 257-7786, Tall Pines
Realty.

"SEE USABOlIT ADomONALCOJloIMERl'lAL OI'POkruNm~.

2'B04 Sudderth
Ruidoso, New Mexico

I~800-687-0956
S05-2S7~J564

1994 TOYOTA SR5 V6, 4x4

*..
1989 TOYOTA 4RUNNER,

4x4, V6 $6,995

••••
1996 SUBARU lEGACY WACQN

*.*
1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4

$5,995
• FINANCING AVAILABLE •

LIKE NEW WEDDING SET
for sale. Engagement ring
has 113 ~I solltalrp sur
rO\Jnded by B diamonds. Wed
ding bank enlarged wlth
dia'monds, $750. Call
258-5222, I,eave message.

KISS YOUR CABLE
Goodbyel Only $69. Includes
1S- Uttle DIsh System. 40
channels lor $19.991mo. Toll
Free 1-88S-292-4836 C.O.D.
or Credit Card. FEOEX De
livery.

4 YEAR OLD NEUmAL
carpel; 160+ yaros, no pad,
$200.336-915./1.

CALUGRAPHY: Exhibition
signs, illuminations,· certifl·
cates, invitations. business
cards. caricatures. flyers.
Sandy 257·0306

FREE, FREE. FREE.
Debt consolidation appllca
tlon with Service. Reduce pay
ments up to 65%11 No
advance feesll ,Special cash
back offer. Call now.
1·800-32S-8510

'FACTORY WHEelS, Alloy,
.!;loleel, Rally. Worlds most com
plete Inventory of OEM
Wheels. Ship nationwIde.
·1~800-9WHEEl.S. Stock
Wheels (and hub caps) Onlyl

. Buy, Sell. 1-B00-994-3357
www.ackelWheel.com

;, .
,:,'"

j,
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ADVERTISE -'N.. THE
RUIDOSO NEWS and
tUf(1 your unwanhrd Items
Into oBshl Call 2574001.
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Legals

•

••
42 Child Care

.'

.'. .

40 Services

J •" '>

CLASSIFt
.,'.,'

40 Services

.. ...

,'.'

..

. ,' ;

!="~m~'~ ~::If~Nl'.rW;~~3:~ ~L .SERVlces ~p".:l=c'T.:t.\'n':.it"'o~.::i:
.:~~:~~lh~, ',.':' r,:',i?v1~=~JjJe.d_t:ls~ ",dIlIIY 42 Chll~ Care TW~~ JgSWtAL ':n:o~~~T=~~I~:,r ~~:~~

IQIITE' TRMN. 'L~Q~G ~a~,1:, ,~~.~, "'QO,ii"1/'U,-"ATUffli:AL, r;'a~·~,~utJt'm,.~Jfal~ rttiV~bit't:£6~~cO ~a'r~~~b:~ ~ ~gee9~~'
Itt,,)~ qp'olnal. "Jh,'. , '~",;.... '..._. , SpWlISh., ~=u: .....llm by ~rovlded" Mon-Fri. ·Ca:me DeNise KeI.I.EV. aotion . for foreolosure of
'"..., r><Ilcol. 17"'q"UQI,u_,.,,~. ".' playing _ ...;·Co1llll0d oom· ~5'__' Plaintiff.' Mortg"g..·
,$, "CI-p!omfl.i e«:eIleiitl\{ fUld Pljn{,~~..i.,~~,s{nTl)rt mt;lnlt"yp<lollege Spanish .MOTHESLY· 'LOVE ·s.... u- PIi\lJiUffs- Judgment dlre~ted,

"'-P,,lb tralnln tem;t. ~I_,...., _7~~, tea<lhElr., Sa14JrdaYs 10am_ • -¥P N -forecloSUre of the rs~ prop-
rt on". 6)(penI!lSl!I. ,oa I "'~="'.It, :;:,00'~ '1Pf1)" S!Uldy 267-0806 ClenS$d , hid Care;'24 hp\.II'8, 0, CV.-89-6B- el1Y to 'satisfy thB following
,1~eo ~~ .~ 0 I W 't 7,dave. Attentlve, loving 'care" . DIv, III Judgment lIena; . '

. . ,Ill!, ~' '.. $ . ~;', .~b;,' ,"\IQ:SAND F'OR RENT: ,Tpdill$r, fjlnd Preschool FRONT UN£; AUTOS, INC.:J PlaIntiff's Mortgage {prinCipal .
,i~h~,:."·,,.s~er,.~,~!e". =a==. ~e~lhO~:I~~~~~~'::.CI~.lJ7&.4334 ' eNTr~ "jm~~' 'br::r: and,lnJerest to date ofsalel
,1.eBB,ij66.~1~4Q',. r', Yard.', I'flj. :H(I~, cleanup, mise haulng, Have 44 Firewood fOr Sale.' PAATMe:NT OF, THE TREAp ,$33,526.08flt.:... ,c , Paln I GlIAtflI • 1?'J)WJfid1, tnJck.& trailer, Call Johnny·, ,SURY..;r ,:INTERNAL. RE- Qp'etaof sult 1'00.30

'AID HELP Applv. at OW·" 1041 .,,' 630-9896 " 'FALL SPECIAL;: saas~ed V~~~a~~~IOe, ' Atiorheyfee~ 4
.•, '., Wt>St 1-1"" .HQIlBS, .c.o~BTll\lano~, PlmrAT·E· LESSO"S, C__ .Plnon'....lglllor. Full . NOTtOeOF . .'7'.70

. to: IHJ(jIl8. Dt call p~mblng. _,- n~., ,l:@t'Pemry.9;JmPJ,lter.Experiencedpro-Oord'Dellvered.FreeboX,ofFOREQLOSURESALE. special M~le,'s f.se ,200.00
11- ~ ", " '. '. '-'RdSldentl8l· ',b 'mg' -end..... 'e""onal ,t'llOhe8 Intemet, k1ndlfngl $120.00 + Taxi -NOTICE IS' HEREBY GIVEN J'''-ment of Defendant IRS

RA "O.ARe.TA'KER ' . mDdellllg. LIe 154640., calr' 'general computer., In YQW' Ptssak, Ranoh (505)849p that 00 october 5; 1999."at .....'"
~ltM, N.f(Ij, Ranch. FRIiSE for free iHtimaleS. Reggie fiomfit, on your computer, 2,849. ' . 9:00 A.M., at th. front 1&26,539.21
rqnt In exchange fIJ:t' limited Iilroo1qa~OP. , Any age W9!come.a7~, " . '-"tnlf1C9 to -the Village of . $64345-2'9,

. gfounds k,ei'fl ng rep . eA.flTH' M6vlrtQ. Exeavalp' .. UI3ILE,. E;I ~ ILDER$ .' ~~~(JP, FOR SA~E; . '~U~~~Q 'M~rlcl~3·B~~~R' As e.,rovld8d In the J~gmenl,

ii!;lSIbWllltle$. Ma ~':Irn~ to:. . 'Ins' 'FootIO...9!l '. Trenches lice ns ad eo ntra~torS4 Meadows OrlYG In Ruidoso" 'the. i'iiI1N'propertY Is further sUb~ .
. '6~RQn~do~rr~,d R~~: R<iidS Out. ~ra.&8d: CUlve.rte: 'quallty re..-ldenHal .. Ill: f'Jew Mexico, the un p ject to that certain "'81 estate
bl,Iq'uSlQUll, NM'"'B~6 oar LotItMd ..eIUting, L.eve1100,. eof'tfll~rclal conl;llruollon. QUALITY 8E4SONeo flJV~, i:lerslgn!'d $peclal'Master wur .qqntn:v;tt ~cordBd Junlil 3Q,'

"~'5~16400492 . !i3UUdlng ~s; Gravel Drtve&, Compul'er aided design. wood; JunlRsr or. pinon. De· 'offerat,publfcsele'antts~llto < 1JJ93, In'Book 1993-9, pages
' .,.'. ' ' ro,Iaw'tlr Repair, Bemard EX- 5D50r26a.1722,505-380·19,60 .' livery or pICk up. Reasonable the ,hiahsst blddsr for oash .33--37, Inclu.slve, In the, office.
, CA$A BIA~CA 1$ acciePting ~vaUng WId LandSOBRlng. J FlV THe OHRIS prides. Pre8ton Stone thQ fenowln~ deS<ilibed ~real, of the- County CIIIJI'k '01 Lln-
~ptlQ8.tlOhs 'tor ag poslt1onlJ, ,3'10-41132, 420,,0704. l-l;', y&~ DOPiQ 0 dTI: N 354-~" propertY: ' ' coin County, New Mexlcq, .
LQOklnh't~r_.p.QC:: =no toll.' oenli8d, BOnded,.lt;lSUred, h~ne$t, 'rea~on~~riBen~te:~ ~CLEAN BURNINp FIR ....'0. Unit' 239 of INNSBROOK 111e speclel .Master'B Oeei:l"
=y I;;'Pe:'--sO:fM.::'m 'J.c." ~ CONST&l.UCT.lON LandsceplnjJ, .. g4ll'danlng,.. oord, ,Oak $11;50 cord' or ~~~~;NewRu=ci:t,~o~~ ':ar:1l ~~~:Te~h:ardur~:f~J~~
Dr . . 268::.4132 .....ode'.. De.... "palntlng, tiaufln~,e;tc. c.dl Dr. mixed $1415, Custom'cuts, no forth' and" established In the C· traeL 'n add'.'. 10 'he. • "', Jerry'· f9r oonJulltatlon, problem. Srd year In bus!- eel~" end ", ......
-b·.·IlIVE·Il .. C.O.VEN •."....... ',:.!!l'lflg.., IN""'t. Construction•. ;m7"48B.I;I . tlsss.3T8.4D89 ' C e.....on By-Laws re- JUdgmenl liens notad above,

"" ."'. _ 1J1B70 ' cDrded In, MleceU-angOUB thare wlll be accruing costs, in-
. '~:r~9"~'(Slloa::&i:t~35~.t: 'fRACTOIl' WORM • small "COMP~ ':'YAR'P CARl;: 'FIReWOOD; SEASONED. S;cDlk 64. pqss 92B..g60. ,elUdIng oosls,ol publication Gt
'$f·.QDD:r~ -on Bocuslor tob• p·ref...·rrei:l.· .Mowlng'. Tree rernqval. PlUnlng. hau!- SPUT Vatlous IYPElS, re~ths bOth Incluslvej and the Sup· thls'nollce. .
~. Co ._.. Po, .~." lad. _.hoo -nch'ng lng, ~ng, mowlng~utt&rs. and amounts. Dellve~ and !?Iemental to Oeclllrlltlcn re- TQ;e S~eClai Master may con·,......... . ,...... .....,.. , ' ''!.,. F... ~.... ev. ",y Re ....... Avallabl. • ...m.y cor.dsd In Mlscellansous' tin.. • dal. of .-·e c y ep'====='::::""'==-,":--C=- ;~~:enldlord.~V&'''-800·~4d4·1 ~0'·4'. ".!!..gar·,ns·Wtal8t&!'r ~ehcb1.opc·o·,·owo....r ferrals:aWiiiabla 25'1.;sBOS. p 257p 68Pe. .,. ""',' Book 69. j:)ages. 44 IQ' 'SOl F,J88rlng' at' ti'le r;m~ r:la·
re -., .. , lea ... - bPih IncluslvE!.l. ih the ",lflce.o signaled I'n this notice .and 8n·

Dt ":'Gradullts Students ranting'. Oall anytime'. MAASHA.~'S CLEANING "46 Loat a.. ,Fo".nd the CountY wlerte _of Uncoln noun~ng -the poslponemenl
1.BOO.:ssa.e428. ' 2511::3788:, 364-7QOO• • (7arn-- Service: ResidentIal, Com. JW "'" Cou~, N'ew -Mexico, being' 'tQ8nDlhsr specific dBlEt, _

6pri1: 430-8644) merclal and Rentals. Moving 'situated pii· tpt 13B·A 86 WITNESS my hand art Sep-
39 Work .Wanted. SKUNKS AND RACCOONS Service: Will helr_ yt)U pa'cIC • flEV/AROII LOST FEMALE.- shown b}J"lfIe raplat of LQIS j' tembsr 7. 1999. ,

, ' . , 'Mn ' u· robleme'l Uve and~. Oal Marsha for small. black cl!U with greeri 138p A and 142p A of In- is/Sarah Prot/lro .' ' "
SUNQVA.' BUILDER.' INC .. !apl ~umlI'U!i treatment., esllmate. 257~7814 - collar & tags In the Grant nsbrock VlIIlIgs, RuidoSo, Un- Special Master' .
Cuetom""h'ome bJllder; ,CalrNulSance Animal eon~ 'DARN"IT UPHOLSTERY ROad area. Recent 8~ery, OQln County. New, MeXico, IslLeeGrlffln

~ , rem~eler. We C8!I startro:r,. Iml. ::aW111, ~r 6:00 call Servlplng Allil. your, up- Call 257=9Z13. ~~~n C~~ ~~e:.~I~~' ~1::~At, ~ERVICP.:~ INC,
,SALON REO,'S NOW hlrin'g • job d~1 Greet. Greal cal· 336- 9,: ,.-.; , holstery needs~ Looally 49 Persi:tnals Recorttet Of Uncoln Counly, 1096 Mechem Drtve .
exPerienced hillr stylists aria rsfef8nc s. CalIa;?6-4Q03 P'ALL PAINTING SPEClAl.4' owned ,for o-yeare. All fenns> . New Meldoo, on AuguBt 14~ Suits 102'· '~
ftaUtElchnI9fMB,SaIBJYbyCOflloo 4b'" I '. E)dBrior Inlarlor l=!'a1ntlng of uphQJstery, Filla In home 1980. In Tube No. 711; • Ruidoso New Mexico 8B345
mission. Paid v8Catlon~ & . Qerv aes Deoka 'sf;lale"d po.w8r~ ntl,mates. Also wlndow clean~ FREE. PREGNANcY 'fSS't TOGETHER WITH Bald ynlr" AttomlJly1for Plaintiff
he,alth InsuranQ8 offered, _ . J washing. 26+ ye8r8 experl~ . ,ng. 37B-7042 Odrlng and confidential undivided Interesl: In and to 2368 4T(9)1D,17.24(10)1
Pleaseapplyln,person,e01- TNT, 'M,AINTl:NANCE ence 1I'·R,uldoso. AU wilrk' asslstance.26B.1BOQ,', . the c.ommon· area"and
¥echem. , • Window, carpet, UPbP.l.stery, gUSt_ad 6 years. Paint- CAWGRAPH¥,~r Exhibition WHY WAIT? Start meeting faclllUes attributable thereto, ~~

, .. euto upholstery Cleaning: ~ranteed 12 ye_ Please slons. illuminatIOns. certmp Miw Mexlco Sin'gies tonight: ' ,The physical 10catJon of the
Strip, 8$81, w,"", hard '.f16ars. oau'336-9118. o8tBs. invitations. business For mare Infgrmallon call tell propertY 18 Unit 239. In~
Spa malnUinance., Power- oarde/ c'llrlcatures, flyers, free 1.800.766-2623 Ext nsbrook; Village, 'Mechsm
w,MhJ! minor deck repair. Sandy a51oo030B 6148. . Drive.&.Ruldcso, 'New"Meldoo.
2Dt1-4~ '. "rhe t:iptilctal Master's sale wllt

. 38 Help Wanted
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Septic Systems Installed
IJrivewavs· b:c<lvatlng

ELMER HOPKINS
CONSTRUCTION

lie #0141.1
420-7637 354-2594

I ,
IS'THE CAILPElfTER YOU'St ;
CALLI.lfO LICElfSC'" Is 8£

.III$URED' Is H~ HOlfDID'i' ;
DOES HE MEET Mnfll'u. '
,IJI'DOs1ILY Ij:TANDARDS'i' j,

OOOD REFEREII'CtsY Fu,o .
OOT .011.£ .T OOlfTACTIIIO: ~

d~'WWW'!1eWm'-"<llf'ellse.org ~

OR L"tIlOLII' CO, 80MI:
BUIIJ)£R6 .\$5011••T:

mkllJSO.tt Ilchb.~.£[Im

.~.,.,,,,~...,,.,

, HOLD EVERYTHING!

..

(Sll$~.i'~6·916~
·P.O: 80X 1066, A~TO. NM j,l8312

· * HOME DESIGNS &'LANS
*BLINDS, SHAO!ill& SHUlTERS
·VINYL WINI)OWS

~ GADSEN PESIGlIIIS ..

RUIDOSO HOME WATCH
18 Years Experience "taking Care of Homes

for Absentee Owners
Call 336 -1732

..
40 Services

Pafricia S. Ortiz.
, Alforney
505·257-352'5
If In jail. call colleO/
1204 Mechem /I I I

While 10tuunlnllt Plill'la
lllCl'lll or Fiulef'6 " Oowl!ng Cl'ltIM1

• OWl' Criminal Low '
• Dlv.orce'

• Adoption ' FamlJ~ Law •
• Injuri~sA('ddenll"

• Bankl'uplcy •

JACE EliSOR
HOUII"AIII .,.P IIiC•..

• '·ton'crane
• 35 ton crane service

• Septfc tanks In compliance'
with recent re..c:ertlficatiol1

• Gray water tanks
• Cistems t··.

. . ($0" 4...,... '.:
Home (595) 25",'203.- ~.(505)158044OJ' ;

~::::::~""'"'-:.. :.:U:":#:"'~'f::':::::~ I

METAL ROOFS
", REMODELS· ADD11'10NB

Balco Build(ll'S
DIlCIlB, PAIN1'INIl ..IUlP/ll1lS

o..tR4QBs.• CfAIU'OB25
267-635? ~ Lk 'DDt~

•

40 Services

:*...... ,
. .

\ ' . • •

TILE WORK
Floors, counters, a

glessbloCk
336-1125

Trlmllne Canst
Llc.1I 054776

We ....h THINKINllllnd A
'DELlllHTIHEARNINIlI .

""",hOOIOdlltllUOn f6r 1110
Who" child. NllIonBiIy •••

credRed and Sta..U....IllI.

;JI_mUn··r·
Sl'SOif6o(,:'26+~2S~." " ' ,

BUGS?
__ MICE?

>
. call Tom. 336·1155

ue.

.. , °

'. Servers .' Busers'
• Hostesses • Kitchen Staff,

Top dollar, flexible hours
APPLY IN PERSON AT 2703..SUDDERTH

Michelena's
now accepting applications

." for. all posttions,. _~ .
~,~~':'.;'

39 Work Wanted

Bl'JIJaatc Construction
Thomas Brlliante

0 ......... """"""'"
RtcwooD O£am' REMoDEuNo.-........'88
~MNMUS631900B SIS

HOME HEALTH AIDE OR
NURSE AIDE POSITION

"
Full time or part time. Require experience In direct
patient care In an Institutional setting or In ahom~
health or hospice agency. Responslbill11es Include
providing basic personal care, vital signs. and
'Some light housekeeping for patients In the1lome.
under RN supervision. Submit resumes or apply
at Home Health Services of Lincoln CounlY, 119 EI
Paso Rd., Ruidoso NM 88345. AAlEEO*M/FNID

••

OPENING SOON
Help us go way back

to the 50's
••. in our new diner

NOW HIRING cooKS, SERVERS,
HOSTS AND BUSSER&-

CooK's S4lARIES t/P1D $10 PER HOUR, lMS£D ON EXJ'(IUENCE,
Al:lP1y In person 9 un. to 6 p.m. Hwy 70 in Ruidoso Downs,
We offei health benetils, 4011<, paid vacations, siS,Diua and
recruiting bonU!leS and a great opportunity' for adYlIDOelhenL

DENNY'S IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYEII,

. p~n" W"r1</DoUy Pay •
Constfudion.'framers, generallabo'r, ~od s'ervice

housekeepers and Clerical. All sld11levels.
Apply Todayl 257·7875 .

449 Sudderth-P,' Yf!' Gateway Ccu\.ter

. 38 Help Wanted .

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CiltU~R

Has an gpening for a full-time house- .
keeper beginning ASAP. We offer a
generous bonus' package. If intere~

ed, contact Pam. Human' Resources.
Box 8000. Ruidoso NM 88355, (505)
257-8256. EOE

..

EMPLOYMENT
The Village of Capitan is seeking appti

.cations for a full time New Mexico
Certrfled Ppllce Officer. Salary will be
established depending on experience,
r:anglng from $~ ,400' to. $1,600.

·li!nltor.m·aIlGwan)';e . and ',be:nefits.
cQmplet~'ltib' desdrlptloitand aPlllica:"
tlon are. available at the. Village of
CaPltlln,P.O.Box 24~ Capitan NM '
8f$B~6.. t:!fione: (500) B54-g247.
~pphcationswill be accepted unt114:00
p.m., October 1, 1999.

HEAD STAIn' BUS AIDE POSmON - RUIDOSO
(1 POSlTION) .... Jtegion IX Education Cooperativ,e
{Lincoln Qmllty Heq.d Start) i~ seeking a highly qUBlifird
mdividual committed to early childhood programs.
Minimum qualifications for Ruidoso position:

I. High School Piplom.
2· Willingness 10 participate in personnel

development activities.
Ruidoso position: Monday-Thursday, 3-4 hours daily,
$5.15 houdy
HEAD START BUS AlDE/CUSTOPIAN posmON 
CAPITAN (1 posmON) - Minimum qualifications for
Capitan posilion:

1. High School Diplomp
2. Willingness to participate in personnel

development activities. .
3. NM Driver's Ucense and vehicle for trans--

porting childreo's meals a short distance.

Capitan position: 20 hours weekly @ $6.0il per hour, plus
mileage reimbursement for meal transport.
On/jl full1·quali/ied illl/hl/duals need inquire. ApplicatiO)1 deadp

I... Is Friday, Seplember 24, 19'J9. 4:00 p.m. Coil REG IX 
(60$) 2S7.zJ68 (Fred Romero or Teresa B(lI'nim) for complete
Job ducriptliJrl andapplication.
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Check the Goin, Oul Ullin" every Friday in Yamonos

..

Lookint for
live music?

Pat Brown
157_7416

Muhf-loll/N"" /kIIhI' 1'n>Jl......

Mal')' Lou York
336-9154

0, ... JfI_n t.,..-...

TOP QUALITY - NEWLY
CONSTRUCTED HOME

Designed for Ihe buyer who demands tbe VCf)' best prod
uct whl.'11 purctwsing. Umu~ SicmBJanca and
o.pilun views. close to KokopeUi Oolf Course. Lots of
windows, firtlplacc In mnster bedroom, nice die work and
more. S341,500 wllh full golt mcmbeJ5hlp. ~

Mark Mnbll:Y
2S7-J890

1/111" •.1(111"", lhHl<.. """"If'...
DnaSpenl.oer

.....42.0,
i"/lINn IJoIk" f",o,IHr...

LeOALNDnCE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT OOURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SONYA K. GIORDANO,
Petitioner"
v..
JAMeV V. GIORDANO,
Flespondent.

No. DM 98-120
OJv. III

NOTIOE OF SUIT
To: Jamey V. Giordano

.Notice Is hereby 9lv~n thllt
there 18 now pehcllng in the
above relcnenced court a
case In whIch Sonya K
Giordano' Is the petitioner
and you are the Respondent
The nature 01 the ,case Is
divorce end ptopel1y end
d"bt division. rr you dO ,not
enter your ."pearance or file

-11 reSpOnsive pleading with
the court by NovemEJer 3.
1999, Judgment may be en
tarsd ega/ils1 you by delault,
The Petltloner repreSBl'\te
herssl! In thIs case and eM
be QOntacted at:
Sony8 K. Glptdano
410 George P. While
Ruidoso. N.M. 88346
606-836-4761
Oheryl Castro'
Court Administrator
by: IslEugenla Vegs '
CJertcldepuW

, 23744T(9)17.24(10)1,O'

1 Real Estate

LEOAf,. NOTICe

,INVITATION FOR~
NonCE I. hatO~V .'''' .101
the Village Of "Ruld,l)80
OOWOO. Urlcoln 'Co"nlV, Now
MekfCO, eellf for f$e8l8d bids
fOr One, (1) 1'9a189 US

, Made 4 Wheel' drtve shQd
bed _nd.d ..~pl..... .
InleresUitd bladers. "'iT)B.Y
S8Ct1re a copy-· or ths l;lpedQ~

• cations: from'the VlJIQQe Clerk
at th., Vi11~ Of RuidOso
Downs .VlIIlMJe Hall, '122'
Downs Dr~'ve.- Auld'6ao
oowi" or' b,y calling,
(50........, .
Sea ed blde muet be te
celved 'by the VJOage Clerk
no later IhQln OctOber 1. 19$9
at 4:00 P.M•• locElI· tlm.-" ,,,,t
which tlms the _bl'" win be
opened at thE;l VIlJagl! pi
Ruidoso Downs'.VlllalIe Hall,
122 Oow~ Drtve., AuldQSO
,Downs, N,M 88346. Any bJl;ts
received alter olosing ftme
wlll'be r8lurned unDp!ned.
The Village of Ruld(!lsO
Downs reserves the, right tQ
,reJe<n sov'arld/or all blds'arid
to waive aU IrlformanUes' ae '
a1Jowed by the State of New
Mexico Procursment COde.
~ Order of the Oovemlng
Body -
Leann WeJhbrechl, CrylC
Village ClerklTreaeurer
Vlllage 01 RuldolJO Powns

. 2378 3T(9)2.....llII

Feature of the WeekI•

Johnny Mobley
1!l1..s485

Kathy Jo Sollan
648-4253

1/,,111 ."n"", (J"IIu, I"""", .',

2388 1T(8)24

Legals

FANTASTIC SINGLE LEVEL I'IOME IN QUIET NEJ<nlOORHOODl This home sits
on 2 10111 lind hall been reccllily remodeled. 2 living ureas. 2 slone fireplaces, nice vicws, hlg
kitchen. '1un mom. hlg duuhlc cur gHrlIge l~nd IOl<i or ~IAnlge. $199.900. , .

GOOI> RENTALINVES'TMEN"C l'IU)PEltTY. Th1f1 2 bGdro()m~ 1 1/2 bath condo Is cen
trally locllleet. very nicely furnIshed and I:IlIs plenly of room with, approximately 1350 &qua"!,
fcct. Priced at on1)' $55.000.

LOVELY REMODELED MOUNTAIN HOMB wllh 'cas'y acceSs year' round. All one level
with no 5teplO. 3 hcdmom~. 2 balli];. IlpproX. 2000 sq, ft •• nice bulll·ln flre'ploce. Upr nitachcd
garage dnd more. Oreallocallonll $149,50'0. ' , ,

GRatAT BUY FOR THE SQUARE FOOTAGE! Thts 3'bedroom. 2 both horne fuls IIPpfox'"
rnlIle1,Y 2100 llq. n. and is priced al only $60 pDt sq. ft. Honte has beetn icpatnted Inside. Bnd 01110
now carpetl Bnd new ho(waler honter. Easy yenr roundu~. A must lICe .at $.1~.soo.

LEGAL NcmCII!

f!LECTIONNOTICe
(PIRST~CARR SOIL.
WATE~ NSERVATION

o STAlin' .
To aU OW08re of.land Bltuated
In the Can1:tOZO SoU and
Water COnservation DIstrict,
COUnU8s of Lincoln, TorrlU'll)g
and Socorro. State of New
Me"lco: .
Notltle Is h~bv given that
on "'e 2nd day of NQVember,
1999 between the hQurs 0
8:00 a.m. and 6;00 p.m. -pollS
wlll· 'be open to ~Iect one
supervisor 01 the Carrizozo
Soil and, W41ter Conserv.atlon
DIstrIct In accordance with
the New M8!doo Soil .and
Water Conservation District

,Act. location of the pelting
place will be' 409 Oanlral Av
enue, CarrJzozo (RUidoso
Slate Bank Building).
The posQlon to be Iilled Is cur~
rent/V bOlng held bY Bob
Carter. Nomination pdtlons
for the pOsitIOn of supervisor
may be secured at the above
addres$, All' oiNners' of land
within tile district are eligible
to serve as supervisors,
NomInating felitlonB must be
signed by a least tsn eligible
voters end returned to the DIs
trict Office bY Ocfolter 4th.
Nam8-s or persons with
nominating petitions will
appear on paper baJlots.
All owners 01 lando within the
CarrIzozo SWCO are eligible
to vote. Persons, may be
asked by election officials to
provide a tax receIpt or other
documentation 01 land
ownership 10 verify ellglblDty
to vote.
Absentee ballots wllJ be
available to perliJons request
Ing them by mail between
OCtober 5th and Oclober
15t1l, The OI$lrlcl will man re·
guested ballots 15 days be
fOre the electlon to PCJr$X1S
requesting them, Abserllee
banols retumed by mall and
received by the .dlslflct on
Election Day or balora will be
oounteet. Absentee ballOts re
ceived after Electlon Day' wlll
nOt be counted.
Absentee voting may be
done between tlie hours of
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at
the aboVe address between
October 15th and October
30th.

CARAI2:0Z0 SOIl.. AND
WATER CONSERVATION
DISTFlICT
BILt. HIGHTOWER.
CHAIRMAN .
Dated September 24. 1999
FOR FLIRTHe:R INFORMA~
nON REGARDING THIS
EL.ECTION caNTACT: Sue
Steams between ·the hc)urs of
8:0;0 a.m. Met 5:00 p.m.
MoncUly through 'Friday at
648-2941 or 354·2220. ,Mail
Ing address: P.O. Box 457.
'Carrizozo. NM 88301.

42 Child Care

•

AUCTION
Sal., Oct. 2 -10 a.m.
ROSWtlIlI NIIW Molt1O
FOR CHAVES COUNTY

at Ctlavel County Road Ylrd
,INCLUDES: 6 Millar gfad.fa - 4
wheGllll.lSers· rock crus"'r,· 150
KW power planl. dam. 3 rollers. 2
dump ItU~ks • lruck WIllI! dll>trlbUlor
• winch trllCk •.W Irtlck wlwater
IlItIk. 4lrallllrs. appl'Oll, 20 prc:kl,lp$
••pprox. 20 cars • 12-lIBiIlI. lIan· hoi
onank .Iaroe lOt 01 alftce eqUIp., fur
nnul1l, comlluttr eQuIp.. ehllp equip.
• mowlll'1l • many olIW hmll -~
1I11C1ftJn - " YllU 11M not ulJbJlsJi6d
wfIh Sin JBtiIdnl AuetltJlIHfJ. D!e6ss
1H1nfJ t1IJrIIt Ift"1f tJf crtHJII. For
brrHiI/ufB tlSff;

BEN JEN";g.AUCTIBNEERB
"'., • NIW M"oo1· ·&14-,2431

TENDER TOTS
Child Care &

Christian Preschool
Begins: Sept. 13

. Ages 2-5
ENROLUNG NOW.

257·5784
Before ~ afte, 6chooI carv

avollable

LEGALNDnCE

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSALS

NOTICE is hereby given thai
cornpeUnve sealed Proposals
wID ba received by the Un
DOlo County Manager at the
L1ncotn County Courthouse,
'p.O. li30x 711' (300 Central
Avenue), Carrizozo. New
MSlCico 8S3P1, until 2:00
f".M.. Wednesday, October
13 1999, Proposals re
ce{ved afr~r the date and
Ome for receipt 0' Propc;J88ls ~
will be returned unopenBd.

RFP NO. 99-00-020:
RANOOMOAUG

TESTINQ PROGRAM
The Uncaln County Board of
CommIssioners will review
and make their III d.·
termination' during a ~ gular
County Comml8sfon sting
on ThurtKlay. OCtober 2f.
1999 at 9:00: a.m. at tho Un
coin County Courthouse.
"recllicalions are avatlablo
a the Office of the Purchas
Ing Agent, Lincoln County
COurthouse. Camzozo. or by
calling Martha GUlElvara at
S05le-48-238S.
All Proposals must bd clearly
marked on the oumlde of the
sellled envelope with the Pro
lect iltfe. AFP number. date
0' openJng and time 01 open
big. It the Proposal Is sent
by maJ~. the sealf}d envelope
shall have the notation
-sealed Propos" Enclosed
on the lace thereol. .
UncoJn oour. reserves the
jtghl fo ecce or reject all or
any part 0 any propoeEll,
wal"e . minor tochnlcaltUao
end award the proposal to
best 08J'V8 the Interest of Un·
coin County.
Martha Guevara
A8a1stant County Manager

" 2'187 1T(9)24

50 Construction

8B fRIDAY, Sm 24, 1999

45 AuctIons

Legal Notice

, METAL A00JI'8 _.
SonlOr OI8counll!l
Froo 5OttttIfIIOa

JOHM LYNN ROOFING
..7.....

_ 00 ,.

""01••0 ......!!1suranca WOik, . .
30 vm. mmlllllflMl

.,LEQAL NOTICE

STATE OF New'MEXtCO
COUNTY OF t1NCOl.N'

IN THE PROBATE COURT
IN THE MATTER OF THE .
ESTATE OF ELMER
WHARTON NUTTING, -

o.ce_. PROBATE .,.""
NOTteE IS· HEREBY GiveN
that lhe undersigned has
been appointed r.ersonat r.~
preaenti:lUve of th ~ E!slale. AU
persons h.,vlng el"lm.
against IIlls estate are (8""
qUlred to presenl theJ, claims
Within two months after the
date or the first publicatlon of
this Notice or the crafms WID
be fOllMJr barred. Claims
must be presented etther 10
the undsndgned Pr;trsonal Re·
presenlallve or filed with the
Probate Court.
DATEO: September 8.1999.
Orin Grayson Nutting
P.O. Box 1619 ,
Ruidoso, NM 88355

238S 2T(9)24(10}1
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RU!DOSO NEWS

, ' , , ,':, . Dianne~U~NeW$
D!ane eoheri,'Ieft, andDanette Howard seek Solutions to Howard's strUggle to~r from an automobile acddent.," - -" ,

·i

•

'There's a lot of denial," Cohen
said. "You have to accept the me
today. Danette is out of denie! and
that's where she can help others.
They neeeI'to grieve their old selves
anq get on with n~w selves."

Howard doesn't remember the
year leading up to her accident, has
no memory of the accident itself or
the two years after the trauma.

'1 only know what I've been told,"
ebe said. 'The accident demolished
the car and almost demolished me. I
still struggle to remember last week.

'13\1t I"can remember the-frustra
tion. Breathing was ths only thing
thst came naturally. Hed to relearn'
how to walk, talk and feed m,yself."

Howard wants to go back to col·
lege, but suffers from short-term
memory 1088,- something she helps
control with the use of a daily plan·
nero She'd like to improve bar speech
and her gait, which is somewhat
stiff. Although shs drives short dls
tances, she wants to hone her skill at
the wheel despite some physical
reactions to the car, as if her bocl,y. if
not her mind, recalls the accident.

<lJthough she's 27, Howard said
shs sees herself sa still being 24. Her
mother said the family is blessed,
because unlike some brain iI\iured,
Howard retained her sweet nature
and,. after some initial depression,
her PQSi.tive outlook on life.

The program for Howard will
include testing to detennine possible
future jobs, but she already has a
plan.She'd like to \Ie a therapist for
people who are facing tomorrow
what she faced yesterday ....d still
faces today.

Cohen con be contacted at (5IJIj)
267-7864 or 1-800-376-4372.

improved mobility. Cohen prepares
treatment plans. write assessments
and makes progress notes.

A client can receive up to 20
hours a week of life skills training
'cor up to one year free; The training
can be one-on-one 'or in small
groups.

Clients must be at lti'ast-n. New
Mexico residents, live" ouiside an
institution anc;I have written med
ical diagnoses of traumatic brain
injlu:y.

They can learn household
choreseuch as cooking, clesning,
use of appliances designed to accom
modate specilkpbysicallimitations,
nutrition, personal care and safety

"skills. ,They may be referred to'
sngar management counseling, told
how to find community resources
or Cohen may foCus on educating
family members and care givers.

Howard, a tonner third-year
pre-med student, said Cohen helped
her.

"I felt like I had quit going for- '
ward and now I feel like rm moving
forward again," said Howard, who
co-manages the Sunset Canyon
Lodge with her mother.

While some of those strides
were produced by teamwork With
Cohen, at the same time the mental
health worker is helping Howard
regain her independence. They set
short-term goals of three to four
months to reinforce the feeling of
success as each one is accom
plished, Howard said.

Cohen said H(award will be a big
asset when a support group is start
ed, because she wants to help oth
ers going through the transition of
accepting their new lives.

, ,

Coming bacl<,from thedarl<ness:
Help for those with head injuries

TJwAbilityCenter
,fqr Independent'
Li.ving ,andmaiW
CQ1uJnlia.ve (/~1Jen

newhOpe to.ft '
Ruidos,o WonU1Jri .
'named Danette
?1Jho's''27, but sees
hersetfas 24.

Hoblls learned nothing was avail-"
able in southeast New MexiC(). She
started a writing campaign to state

Sha doesn't remember anything and federal officials. Eventually she
about the accident that' saw a response, ("J,rst With a repr'e

: chimged 'her l.it~, Danette sentative driving up from ClP"lsbad.
HOWiQ"d said. But last week she"; But within the last few months,

• I'(>j!eated what she's been to~.by, 2'~'::'1a,~~nthh,~e~n~glll,,'fntDume!eap
."-.,- "lIerlJl<>tht>t\llllol1ttha~n,r..u,)dn· 'U'",""""'m ""

1995. . Co11sl1. Shs's OIl the staff of the
Howard was on her way"to work Southern New Mexico Center for

in tha small town of,Norwood, Mo., Independent Living, heeding its
when a road grader pulled out in loc,e!life skills program tor the trau
front ofthe Oar she wasdri~The matlo' brain iI\iured, dubbed The
car went under the 'truck, slicing off Ability Center of Indapsndent Liv
its roof. Somehow Howard survived, iog. -
but bones all over her bodv broke Cohen serves clients in Otero
and the impa~bl"Uised her Drain. and Lincoln counties. Four clients

She laid in a coma for seven have signed UP,"but Cohen hopes to-
weeks. spread the word about the Las

~'The doctors wouldn'i give me a Cruces-based center, which includes
prognosis," said her mother, Cindy one--on~one sessions and coimecting
Hobbs, who owns the Sunset clients to the -right services.
C~()n Lodge on Park Avenue in Gohen is no stranger to life
Ruidoso. From Oct. 9 to Jan. 24, she a<ljustments. As a y<>lmg woman,
stayed. at the hoapite! with bar she was thrown through a' wind
daughter. shield, damaging her eye and face.

For weeks, in a semi-awake She spent six: months in a hospjtal
state, Howard couldn't ".P"ak, walk, and six months in rehabilimtion.
control bar bodily functions or feed '1've been in the mental health
herself. Then one day after a nurse field for more than 20 years," she
removed a catheter, Hobbs told her said. She specializes in dual"diag
daughteJ" she should say thank you' noses, where a client with brain
- and she did., trauma also has other physical

Hobbs and the nurse buTst into problems such as sei~e8 or being
tears. wheelchair bound, having emotion~

But the fight had just begun. al problems, being a victim of
Even after her daughter recovered domestic violence or suffering from
many skilla, Hobbs continued to addiction.
battle for services to, help her ''You name it and we deal with
deughter live more independently. it," Cohen said.

-"rm. "conf1icted~ because l' want S
her to be more indep~ndent,but I'm ervjcee include setting up
fearful tor her," Hobbs said. . reapite care for family members.

The client can receive vocationalAtt.sr qualifYing bar <1aughter training, speech therapy and pbysi
to receive. services toward that goe!, cal therapy, Including Tal Chi for

Sept. 27, 1979

Sept. 26, 1969
Caunl;y Agem'$ Report ,
,bY Ralph Dunlap

Liricoln CountY 4..H'ers
have six ,fat calves, twelve
market lambs and 2El~
sheep. a~Ab,..>lilasteJ:Jli;Nal'L,_
Mexico Smte F./itr InRoSWe1l '
thls Week. CurtiS Boyd,. CarOl
Cooper, Riley Armstrong and

, Carlos Pscheco will show their
calves Fri<Iay. , ,

The Fa~ Lamb.. will bs
ShOWD Thursday by Carol
COoper. <;:arlos Pacheco, Cec:U
Is Pacheco' and Cristina
Pacheco.

,
•
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or traumatized.; ~" .
LangUm's dog owners

themselves,' . the couple
believes a clean. well
groomed ~g is happier alid
healthier; .he sald, Based on
that philosophY and an a1tru·
isticspirit, the 'V'ates olnor 25
percent<>lfon the 6rst groom
Ing of any dog adopted frpm
the ,HmnaneSOelety ·of Lin·.
coInColmty, They siso pr<>-

. ville free grooming on a regu·
Iarba!lis Ibr.. tenants at the
anbnal shelter. Barbarll
Yates.ald.

"Ifyou OBD make the dog
lock a little prettier and.smell

.a little prattier, hopsfUlly,
they will be adopted more
quickly;~'she said. .

They charge a little more
then scnhe dog gtcomers, but
oft'er a professional grcomlng;
which Barbara Yates !sarn."

shop does not have cal\".' as a breeder and hendlsr.
Dogs in between grOOJnjJlg "I used to raise and show
stages or awaiting pickup are Q--t Danes on my own," she
l<ept in gated partitions in ,-
the front room. They are sald while bruShing out
given water as well as outside Andy's coat. "And, actually, I
breaks, Barbara Yates sald. got so good st that I had pea-

'This i. not a dog torture pie approSllhlng me I\llklng
chamber, this is a dog groom. me to show thair dogs." .
ing shop," she said, adding . ~eople next were asking
thet owners picking,up their her to groom their dogs
dogs have commented thet . before a .how. Soon, abe was
th¢r pets, while happy to see in· the profeselonal dog
them. did not appear scared grooming business.

,
RUIDOSO' NEWS.." , " ' . '

. Not altaQg$are
champifms.. but a gqpd

.. grooming makes them
healthze1" andlJ/wP:Pi~ pays
.the experienced bWner.of

anew dog-groQrn,ing
. business. ,.,.

11.-- ........ P!p-,
~ .. "

•

• A fonn.BI' show dog handler, months, they
Barbara 'l(at.s and husband wwked weekends
Charley Yates offera profession. in RuldOBO lind
al grooming $mJice that puts a ""ekd~s in Jill
priority on their clients' rom' . Paso, ",here· they . . , .. .. .. .. ,
fort, re~t1y. soida . 1 ; llon''''·_....

successful. dog Barbara _ and h """,,-to-be·bllatJtllul c11snt, Andy tho AlrdaIe, , .. .

BY TONI Ie. LAxsoN grooming service,
ItUJPOSb NEWs irAFF~T£R ,~~a. Yates

A!:"iuIy theAlred'l1e wore" Their decleionlo ralocste· ... New busin..ss
10 ufi1" bu 1:9 Ruidoso started as an idea
. ~aden':,';,presslo~. two yeare ago while the con- • What: Paw Prints

last week whlle Bllrbara ~~n:.::ro~heW;; Grooming·
Ylltes cleimed out his ears" ~_ and'" b • Who: Barbara and.AlthOugh Andy may not ..·~..c· . w"at Bar ara Ch I
have e'lioyed the mlnistra. .=..F bed as "rampant ar BY Yates
tlions "" much as, .llY, a good ''Wi ald 'Wi~"do't' be • Whe....: 370 U.S. 70
be~. scratching, he has e 8 , ULU, It East, R,uidoso Downs
un ergone~

. be·"_ wonderful· to live up here?" Wh 9 ., tho
'v.~ she sald. • en: a.m. unt. e

and~.w !'t 1:9~ ... . She and her h".band Ias.t dog. is,picked·c"!p,
.. 'The olllliest prOblem isalreed;y .hMvea'C1lentele list 1vlorld'aythrough Friday

when we get them!'l and they m' Ruidoso and .L_ list is .
h b w_.Telephone: 378-1737

ave never een groomed grovib\gbyword'ofmouthas
before," said Yates, who with ""II. as reforrels from local • Appointments: Wal~-·
her husband, Cbarley, recent- _rinsrians, Berbara Yates ins accepted;: appoint-
ly opened Paw Prints Groom- ald ments preterred
ing in Ruidoso DOWIIS. s They .want people to get • Cost: From $22.50 up

'They heve to be teught to know them and the~e of depending on dog
that weare not going to burt service offered at Paw Prints. size/l.ype. coat condf.
.h"';"," she said. "And the wav. So, .L_ I.,.--, ~ w_ conp e 8IlCO\ll'1lgeB pet tion, type of grooming
we .~ that is through time, owners to Watch as dogs are
patience and a lot of TLC ~med, a process that typi.
(tender loving care)." .cally takos about two hours to

Barbara Yallls ought to complete.
know how to handle a dog - They have perfected a
abe'. been working with them teem approsch to dog groom.
fur more than 27 years, both ing - he baths, driss and
as a dog breeder and handler brushes out the dogs, and she
at championship shows and" cuts the coats, trims the
as owner of a dog grooming nalls, c1~a:rs the eyes. cleans
business in EI Paso. the ears and all the other

Although the couple "detailing' aspects.
opened their abop on U.S. . Barbara Yates aIeo wants
HlgllW/ilY 70 in lste July, It people to know how the dogs
was only a few weeks ago are treated while at the shop.
they began operating here Other then a large cage that
full·time. For about two acts as a doggy hair drYer, the
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Guide to invasive wee4s
As part of a stllteWlde

elfQrt to etem the BJI"BI'd of
invasive weeds, the New Me:Jtt·
co Stete University's Coopera·
tive Extenelon Service is dls
tributing free <;oples·of a pock
et-sized ldentlfu;atlon guIdo.

''New Mexico's Invasive
Weeds? was written by Richard·
Lee, NMSU Extenelon weed
spsciallst, with funding from
several .tate and federal land
management agencies.

The spiral-bound bookJet
oontelns color photographs and
descriptipns of 25 invasive
weeds found in the stllte, from
filed bindweed to dyer'. woad.

'The plants we talk about
are all non-native," he said.
"When they came "into) this
country, they carne in 'without
their natural checkS alid bal
ances."

Copies of the guide are
available at country exten$ion
offices throughout the state or
by oaIIlng .(505) 646-8228. The
goal is to help fBrtnere, hikers
and other New Mexicans iden
tl(y the fast-spreading weeds
80 they can be contained. M.lr,'

Invasiva weede have ~~
comp~ to a biological Wild.
lire that's out of control and
spreading in Western stotes.
Between 1985 and 1995, weeds
qusdrupled their range on fed·
eral lsnds in the West, Billy
Dictson, NMSU interim exten·
sion director, said.

t'We estimate ,that itivasive
weeds are spreading at the
rate of about 200 acres per
hour throughout the West on
public lands," he said. ''Weeds
have invaded approximately"
17 million acres of public .laIid
in the West. and in New Mexi..
co we have lots of public land
and also a lot of private land
where invasive weeds are a
problem."

Bat festival in Carlsbad
The annual International

Bat Festival is this weekend in
Carlsbad, a release from the
College' of Agriculture and
Home Economics at New Mex
ico State University said.

Several thousand Me>rloan
free-tail bats will return to
Carlsbad Caverns during early
morning hours.

"'The sound made by bats
returning by the thousands to
their summer roosting area
inside Carlsbad Caverns is
very eerie, especialiy' at 5

Conference to focus
on rural medical needs.

I11IJIiITiI-=B=Rm=JlS'-"'-- ~-~

Clinic; grand opening . a.m.," said l.ItiIIepool<, direetor··
of the RUrI4 Ee9l1Omic Devej•

.Th$ Ruidoso Pbysicl4 opment . Thro\illh, 1l>uri/llil
Tberapy CU~c will hold a. <REDTT) prQjeCt. "Th<> bat;s oil'
grand openmg cdebration.cJe severl4liuruh'ed teetovar
from 2,6 p.m. Oct;. 9. at the head and then. diva-botnb in
clinic'a nev: Ioclltion at 439 clusterllintQ,the oave.ooanlng.?
Mechotn Drive. other acfuritieB . t "'th ,.f:Ii&.

Th$ clinic OBD be l'Bllllbed tival lnclude a.~ :......
at 257-1800. . barb......, arlo and Ill'llfts. ill!

Internat.onal Bat' F$stlval .
II......... Perado llDd a slUUills ballooD'-1""" et:9nomy up launch on. the, Pecos mver,

The New· Me>rlco ""Port There alBa wiU be.a. lautern
economy continues to~ . tour of CllI'lsbad.C_ llDd
back from the Asian cnSIS. . edUCIatlonal programs about
Exports are up 95.5 percent in bats. Related dlsplsy,; at the
the second quarter of 1999 . Living Desert StIite·Park in
compared with 1998, according Carlsbad also are scheduled
to a releaee from the New Mos· throughout the festlVal•.
ico Economic o.;,velopment
Department. .

The increase Is lead by
major gains in electronic
equipment, chemicals and
industrial machinery and com·
pu~ equipment. Thle Is com·
pared to a worldwide decrease
of' 1.6 peroaot In U.S. ""POrt
levels during the second 'JI1lU""
tor.

"This trend Is encourllging.
New Mexico is bucking· the
export trend nationally, and is
stabilizing after Bome hard hits,
in the nianufacturing sector
over the past couple of years,"

. Economic Development
Department Secretary John
Garcia sflid.
.' Exports to Korea increased
284.9 percent. Malsyslan
""POrts are up 187.6 peicent
and exports' to 'Chile are up
174.3 percent. Chinese exports
increased 160.4 percent.

'''These increases can be
traced to greater stability in
Asian currencies. and a cantin·'
ned semiconductor ramp up by
China," 'frade Division Djrec.
tor Roberto Castillo sald.

Exports to Mexico c;:ontinue
to be problematic with a 6.7
percent decrease. But the over
all gap in Mexlcen exports is
narrowWgl and may level out
by the end of the year.

SANTA FE - Commum- t Economic Development
ties need a strong health care Department Secretary John
system to thrive and grow. But Garcia says, "I encourage com· ..

many rural communities are munity and business leaders to C ld· Y·2K I d . h . k fr ...
=?;g~j;:~~.~ ~~~~vo::;,e~J:': on . ea to ~ot er maret·· eezer
alB. The Health Professional work across the.litate. BuS!-.
Recruitment & Retention Con· nesses Iooklng at moving to BY SUNG WON S6HN average .ince expectations, the.doUar depre-
ference i. meant to provide New Mexico look at ave11sble C!!'EFli.GONOM,ST, WEUS FAEaO .. ~ MARKET GLANCE 1986. First, clation alid the ongoing moue"
local communities with the . health resources In local com· tery squesBe,
tools to attract doctors, and munities when they make Good economic news Higher. ihteN;ist tates will
dentists to rural New Me>rlco. their decislons about where to aboundS. Thanks to massive lo,...;r thlil ~uation .and4urt

The conferenco will be locste," Garela.eys a good governmentdef'lClts, Japan .is earlrihgB. Sin~ .tockpdll8B are
Sept. 29 - Oct. 1 at New Me>rl- health care system!. an lmpor. . out of.a long ....ce••lon.Europethlil prlldlWt of th" vlllustion
co Tech· in Socorro. It is spon. tant Inl'J'astrueture buDding has become nlore vibrant due ud ~ings,pr!rles<;ouilifall.
• ored by New Me>rlco Health block for communltieil w40 to loW interest rates and the ...... . ". ..;.,
RssoI1t'ces, New Me>rlco Rural want to tltrM> and~., ... weaker.~. Alnetica. hIlS 'me. dallat ....P._stior;.D§wi?:'~t Response t;:- .Th$ eonference Will tliovide bUlked .t\i>,S'lit'iultdng9Whlgher cou1d rlllsa Inflation IU\dlilter-
~, ,·a·n ,th~. '111-" M~-· •••.•. .specl"· recruitment and ·....ten· In·-"'st. 'tates.-'lhmiand fot. estralll!l; hurlillgstoCks lnclud..... 0 0" =_........" ·""'''''0 inil'thB~e~tiveliniln"
Il.utal. Health· iUsoIlllitioo' .,t{"11 information, and sUo",' labor Is'strong llDd.~l!lI.· ,L ~,.... ~,~ ...., .•s.......·.·.· .• $"".I'.·600 ._....'""'... II....
Olalition. Registra~'?Dis$~16' ' .~elon of ·the, <!OJn!i\Ul'l!tY' tiona - on 1\ ~~'!i'\I'l,gtll ..... ~'::'Y.tys ill "I' ~.t:.::' .. ;....:'::~t
pel' person, ..l'CI1ll~ that prll-'. , ..~;do=1"1I8i\!'1te.~ .·;;:::m~1ft r;:hr; u"~"~'~"W;;i1
a.....:b . . b·· .. '.. b···· .......1............,.j ..' .:, qlls.1Wl th!l'.iIiiiir~"'l· plaY,IIIS':'
i3...... stance a·· :~~.Jo .. +~~ .;;.=~=Jllii.~~ sW~(ilI;
.;~aJmANA-CHA:MI';MG1'l't"-$~1I' ~ls:ot{ii'1~/iflt1tl1~.

WSm~~~~ .~.lJ:,. ,< ..
rili.ti>··.......Mth t'till'dI; . ~il'~'· '. ·'.'·,illi,t""''' J'~i.Iie elthe'1\i' .... ' . '..,.1:.
'~":Ol' not·danI......~ . ';".:.;

i.iolI tlJ' . .
i "
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N<>b~HIUPrI\1l, for '~8n_er .l 6J30
1';:' ", '" "!tit!-'Jl~~•~. ....,. ;;;;,;,a;:"I•.;6Q.i
~~I'''''''AHodIIJ ...+«: u'l'"r~ moe" ttle flm

·E"""',!t.",·~:l,=rt.:~l!Ci\7c n uJldl/1s. -cal ~
r.n.. at~l~Oc/Jl)i.,43+0405

:8~'r':ttOO-~~7:'" ~
rI ..
M~••~m, ~ ,'3.t,.m.$\In ac~ ,""is 'd-
d , ontrante bDhJn d'lurch. 18-

.WI'ai84f!"·.."' OowM..............._ ...•_ ..E""_~C.. If..
Moecs 10..m.. the I of

~~~.~e. or" 37'W:
olI6~•.
N.M~'C_r1....n . .
~..J!.~~ '5, fellowstllp'ac:•
,M'lJ~~~Fo''''''~cn anaYQI..
",__"'...."'" I """""
~QiIISOS-3J6-167S. '

='1'.".':t,,"~"d "'"!',SlJn Itt rp,.415
U~"~' <hu",). , ..
~ 0" a .." iii>
N~'~ ........ C1.. .
s: ,m. evElry Wed
.oi e monm at~I,Far~
InfClnTllltlOll call Evelyn 5tIaw. at
257·3479.
ODttmbt C:IUII (FrIonlb Of VGuUI)
Meets at noon tM3ry lUosdlW. at
Cree MeadOWJ Coum:ry Club. NClW
!J!lll'pbQl'a a1'!"JlY$ _[c;ome.. 258·
5969 or 258-9218.
oriIet of~o bItem star
RuId'I" Chlpter #Of "
MOtts 7:30 the second Thu~ 91
~ morWt In lhe MlISOnlc Family
Bulldlna. 144 Nob HlI Rd.. Ruld05O.
Itl.o. Ch_r'",Meed~ .
Meets 2nd and 4th 1lillSdl)'.5 dlll1ng
the Winter ~tflm"dJru'
~ 257·1465' ,
-_.....-qy.
Mc!Gts,:ODp:m. the thlrd Th...rs4iY
or each mOnth In the Publle: Meet!ng
Room\'lst floor al me RukJoso HW'l
SChoo. 258.4003
."'._ Rod • CUs1am c.r CIuIt
Miliiots 7:00 p.rn. ~ icecnd
WOdne5dI)' 01 the month Int~moot-

,,~A~~-+tff«'

ENd Qllklilirth CIJQa
E t-wfIok IGlllon. mOll!: 7 ~m

ondays at the CfIurch or the ~
OunE. 121 Mett;ilero TrilU.

dolO. O...allnllCl Instructors. 25 
7Ja'1 (uk (or OS dept.) ' ........, ,._
_ • 6J>m.',,,,1Im M of....
ITIOfIth. J5.....Z30 or 25B-47S0 .-_....-
M....... """" ~J".:l.... at 11:30 iUTI. It'iw.ma.m. 257.9151 cr I.,t=.."lI::l:r."'=._ .
MeelS Itt Ehe SWbs ChiIeIInn at noon
~-,e - ......DI.c.....onG~ MedI~

":JLthe h Wednesday 0' every
mont at First ChrIKian Church
12 t I un Road. EvcllYO"" 1$ wei.
(Ome to Gttend.

!'RICA¥, SB"" 24, 1999· at,'n
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7>.0. ,4um '"8. 'VAs.ie... 7>.0.. ~Hll'"7JMe~e
SUSAnS,....eIl, 7>e~""'~le /V,,~se 7JMe"lUHe~

1:?11 10th St., Suite 10
Alamogordo, NM 88310

7>Melleel\1t>", O"eH
(505) 443-8339

LOCAL
.INII_nAC··

• !'

'5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"

'20 per month thereafter' No Set-up Fee
High speed (Silk) Modem Acces~' Web Sei'\ll09.and e·Mall. . , .,

. DemIng. Las Cruces Sliver CIty ~.
546-a919 522-1..2134 •S88-2117.. '

. .• Hatch AIat:Jlogql'do T' or C· . ...
as'MhOo '434-8760' 744-41)Si!
AOllWElll' ' R,uld~ .Ell f,'aJo. .
(ll!!~iH~~4~a:'1~e2 . 5e1.9~1l,!> . ,

'" ,,' ':;.',,' ", " " ,,If.,>' .':' ",.',' i-" " ',,-- ~ . ·.':-;~~\i'.',J;:·;i,0

. a801 e.l\Ill$~oWlt$ijlt~ ~;tl; .~Grull~:El'(.l~','t·(X,
,,""". '_," ,_,~",,_'_Jlr,__ , """,._'.. _ "~","''''_/ \"" ,', '-',','.' '''\'',_'_: j .. _

TOSUCCEEDI

CARPET MARKET
"YOUR COMPLETE FLOOR STORE"

1S00 SUDDERTH DR
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

(50S) 257-6682

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH' SEAN MORLACK
• ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 'ACCEPTED·

Z._E

.It's never too iate to pursue your dreams, or to
heipyou/' children, or to get a jobl

Earn your GEp Diploma!
Enter class at any time :-.; Free!
OED TEST third friday of. each month at

709 Mechem Drive at JENMU
in the Sierra Mall' .

.~ , .

••I

OF/'ERENOI 8l!PT•..•I, 101'

non
Satellite
System'

SIIII on the
fence?

This should
push you oft.- .

,So whllt ore yciqWIIlllIIg tot?
., . .' -

•

'.'·."~:i:"i,/~~;"t:i'::iBl0:."~.3t~t;NI~;i~~:]~E:~}~:~:,~' :~icD~~.1.!t:~~.?~)..~: }'~:.,. ,:..

By popular demand ...
ABC Kids Is now OPEN ON

MONDAY(
11 a.m. 10 3 P.n;L.

asweRas
lla.ro. to Sp.rn. 'J\les - Sat

a909 Sudderth
267-KIDS

Chock tho Dlo'o,
Gu'do' 10 VAMGRGS

Dinin,OUf?

~.'S Krftte.......
.• 1'£7'OROOMINO.~"

';;;e Re"'OIsI~ri.bJi· ".
U~!ll!' I' ... II Jlull~

.', ·~7~'I8lt:.

.' byAPM/,,,,,,,rI
,·,!IJ~s.ioId"'it.,· .,':

, '~J11nd .Mount.tn
" ~~e:-v,C!lnlc)

..
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GEICD
Auto, Cycle. RVs, Trailers. Home

Owners & Renters Insurance
+ Low down-payment

+ Monthly paymellt plan
+ Money-saving discounts
+ 24-h6u.' claim service
+ Immediate coverage

, .. Free rate quote
CALL OR VISIT TODAY:

1-888·646-2886
1200 N. White Sal'ids-Ste.l0$

Alatrt,ogordo4,N~ 88310 ,

~7JfE~~~~~~~~,,' ,,·'BirthS. rc:potted at.Libc9ln August .'
tii~: ·00!JllW,Med.~Center l\"ecen~

" Iy Included the ,foUoWjng; ,.Aug. 5; 1.999 ,a SQn,'
,Chance Dillon, BalatQpe t to

June C&rlys and ~d 'B~l~tche, 7
," ,.J~ne 29, 1999 .,... .a sop,p(,lund$,· 7 ()unces.~' 20 inches

, Ap,th~~~, NeheDliah Mo~tes, ,long' , " ,,',. .
, ,' .. to Oynthia ,Scott, 6 ,pounds', '~ug. 7, ~999' - ,8 daughter,

la~4 oqnc~s;,20 l:ind l,1~:inches '.lbbd~~~~~ysta: Rue~ ,to Tanya.
Ibn ' ' ' ", ail uw.:.r.ie Rue'·'·5 pounds 11.4,.,g " ' ",'',rIuue .~9, 19~9 -,,~ d~ugh-' . o~u:~~s, 1~ .inches long ,,
ter; ,Cyan .Ulanl Fossum,. ,to " ..~ug. 9, 1999 ~adaughte:r,·
llebecca :,find Ewell Fossu;lJJ., ,8 " Zl1~~a ,RQs~ ", Sa#Ch~z, tc:>
p0l;1nf:ia, ~5.2'ounces, 22 inches 'An;tlonette,fJ:fMJon"6 pounds, 4 '
long' . . , ol»lties,.21 Inches long , "

J
I '. . .' ", ~ug. 9,'1999 ""',8 a,u,ghter,

, u y, , A,drianna Yvette Martltl,e~, to
.July 2, 1.999';'" a dau~hter~ .. '~Vqilne, and, ~y.¢undo.~ar~

Elby,ah UnIque Herrera, to,tlJle~" 7 .pou,~ds; 2 ounces, ;1.9
Carol Hosetosavit, -8' pounds, and .1/4 lDches long: ,.., '
'11.6 ounces, 22 inches long, " ,~ .Aug~ 9, 1999 ~ a ,daughter,

,Jul~,. p" ',1999 - ~,so;P, ZuJi W..a~ Sullivan, ,to ~th
Johnathan Leonard Gonzalez l~en Su~)ivan, 8 p~uDds, 1;2.4
W Lil:ia' Garcia, 4' pounds,' 11 ounces, 20 and 1/4 lDches long,
ounces, 17 and 1/2 inches long "Au~. 10,. 1999' - a son,
. July 7, 1999 .... a ,son, PeAWlel ,cISCO' 4ntone, to
Dominick Eugene- Kayi,tah, to , Edna 'and Qregory An~ne, 8
Euphrasia Platta, 5 pot(nds,' POWlds, 12 ounces, 20 lDc~es

,8.6 ounces, 20 inches long ,long" ' ,
" July 7, 1999 - a daughter, ' Aug. ~1, ~999 - a ~aughter,
Tllrquoi Jillian Garcia, to Hen- ~gel MarIa Martmez, to.
riettaKasero; '7 pounds, 9.6 MIchelle Samora,5 po~nces,
ounces, 20 and1/4 inches long' 8.6 ounces, .18 and 3/4 lDches

. July 10" 1999 -3 son, long , . ,
Michael Austin Merrill-Mille~ .' Aug. 11, 1999 - a son,
to ,Tammi Merrill, 8 poun,<J.B: ,Elliot Galvin Kinz~uma. to
5~6"ounces,20 inches long , Prest~a Kahz,e, 8l?ounds, 11.6

-July 12, 1999 - a son, Josi- ounces, 20 and 1/2 !Dches long
ah Alexander Saunders, to' Aug. 12, 1999 - a son, Ale
·Misty Saunders, 7 pounds, 1 jandro Truji~~o, ·to Elizabeth
ounce, 20 inches long ',', and Alex ~dlo, 7 pounds, 15

July 13, 1999 ... a daughter, ounces, 2tlDchesJong ,
Sydney .Lee .Annala, to Alicia. Aug. 12, \999 - a daughter,
and' David Annala, 6 pounds, LIndsey ·Jones Thomas, to,
15 ounces, 19 aQd 1/2 inches Debra and, Stan Tho~as, 6
long .' pounds, 13.2 ounces, 20 lDches

July 14, 1999 -.. a son, long
Devan Makalob Byrd to Peggy Aug. 15, 1999 - a son,
and Bobby Byrd, 7 pounds,' 8 Andrew-Bennett lrin .Chee, to
ounces 21 inches long ,Raenell and Nathamel Chee

, Juiy . 14,. a son, Joseph Jr., 6 p~)\'1nds, .8.8 ounces, 19
Ryan McKinnon, to Robin and and 1.2 !Dches.
Frank McKinnon, 7 pounds, Aug. 16,' 1999 - a son,
lOA ounces, 19 and 1.4 inches Joshua Brock Duncan, to Amy
long and John Duncan, 6 pC?unds,

July 16, 1999 - a daughter, 12 ounces, '1~ and 3/4 lDches
Coco Alexus Peso, to Lisa long
Teresina Wickham, 7 pounds, Aug. 17, 1999 - a daughter, , ,
6 ounces 19 and 1/2 inches Angel Baby Sanchez, to Dena
long " , , ' and llenry Sanchez, 6 poun~,

'July 20, 1999 _ a daughter, 6.8 ounces, 19 and 1/8 inches
Vicki Av.elina Fernandez, to long
Maria and Manuel Fernandez Aug. 22, 1'999 - a daughter,
9 pounds, 304 ounces,' 21 aIid , Ivy Rose LaPaz, to Melanie'
1/2 inches long Kanseah 7 pounds, 11.2

July 20, 1999 - a son, ounces, 21 inches long,
Jasen Isiah Cordova to Sheri Aug. 23, 1999 - a daughter,
and Steven Cordova, 9pounds, Tracie Mia Largo, to 'Margaret
4.6 ounces 21 and 1/2 inches Mendez, 7 pounds, 1.4 ounces,
long' 20 inches long

July 30, 1999 - a daughter, A~g. 26, 1~99 - a son, Juan
Amanda Leigh Massey, to FranCISco .At:ptilar, to Luz and

. Laura and Mitchell Massey Jr., Alfredo Aguilar, 8 .pounds, 13
7 pounds, 2.2 ounces 20 inches ounces, 21 and 1/2 !Dches long
long , Aug. 26, 1999 - a son,

July 31, 1999 - a son 1Y Mikhail Hippolito Zamora
Anthony Martinez, to Reb~cca Barela, to, Sylivia Zamora, 7
and Epifanio Martinez, 8 pounds, 5.2 ounces, 20 ,and 1.2
pounds, 2.2 ,ounces, 19 inches mches long
long Aug. 28, 1999 - a daughter,

Minoah Belle Milam, to Melis
sa and Christopher Milam, 6
pounces, 15 ounces, 21 inches
long

Aug. 28, 1999 - a son,
Daniel Monroe Holcomb, to
Cinthia and Lewis Holcom, 8
pounds, 5 ounces, 22 inches
long

Aug. 30, 1999 - a daughter,
Rhonda Alyse Mancito, to
Cecila Shosh, 7 pounds, 5.6
ounces, 19 and1./2 inches long
. Aug. 31, 1999 - a daughter,

Chloe Desirae Elliott, to Amy
Elliott, 7 pounds, 7 ounces, 20
and 3.4 inches long·

~g~
AuJsted U1r&Ig Commwdty

Supportive Care
at Affordable Prices

437-3020 "\.

, 252 Robert.B~adley Dr.,. Alamogordo

,LOCAL NEWS
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ALZHEIMER'S
UNIT

Call 01' drop by
for a personal visit

f?'r~='=::L,x:r:;';;;:::::z'=:;:=':r<::;:::;,::;:.:;:::,.:::::=~::;::;==:rr... :;l!'.===_:=:.::=..==:;:,=====::;-J
CREMATION $75~.

NO FUNERAL HOME INVOLVEMENT
Phone 505..885-3325 or 505·622-8117

Toni K. laXsonJRuTc/o$O Ne";"
Jaime Stroud peers intO'a 6-foot ViewMaster. ,exhibit iJ1S13lled Monday at the Billy the Kid Scenic Byway Center In Rui
doso Downs next to the Hubbard l'1U5eum of the American West. A slide showofscenic places Ip d1e Bonito Lake area
is displayed by the giant child's toy.

Fashionable, We also have
reversable Crepe Double Georgette

Backed Satin to Compliment the
Lots of colors to choose froml Satin!

Top Quality Suede in Good Colors...
Good Prices!

Lots of Upholstery, Drapery & Foam ,
for all your Spring ProJectsr' .

f~,"'d'& ·If..;t;

Challis· Demlm· Cotton. Callco'~ ~M
All at good prlcesl

Why Shop Anywhere Else!
-Compare OUf Prices...

4C FIUDAV, SEPT. 24, 1999

Lack of an instructor and
lack of a facility postponed the
new heavy equipment opera
tors' training program planned
by Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity-Ruidoso (ENMU) to
start Aug. 26.

''The State Highway
Department has yet to come
through with their part of the
partnership to use their facili
ties in Capitan, and with no
one applying to be the instruc
tor we couldn't go through with
the class," said Jim Miller,
director of ENMU-Ruidoso.

The engineer for the
Roswell District of the State

Heavy equipment training delayed-, but not dropped
BY SANDY' SUGGrrr Highway Dep~ment said he Highway Department had ini-Miller said an experienced
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER did not get approval from his tiated the idea of the program heavy..equipment instructor

supervisors for use of the facili- by meeting with co~leges in who i& relocating to nuidoso
ty and the equipment.: , Socorro, after which Miller from Carlsbad walked into the'

''There's a lot of issues; we requested a m~eting with the ENMU-RU:idoso facility on
have to ensure the legality," training staff. Wednesday' afternoon and may
said Mohammad Moabed. "We 'y{e provided him with lit- 1 f1 th . . . h th
did not. hear anythl'ng roorad' app y or e posItIon WIt e

I' erature an training materials
long time and then,all of a sud- we use," Moabed said. pro~m;:~ instructor' is hired
den heard that the class WEtS The one-year program was
going to happen, and did not to be for 12 high school stu- ~ndartthe ~t~t .H~gh~ay
have enough time to get <liabil- dents and eight non-high ep' men~ ac ty!D, apltan
ity) issues taken care of." school students from New Mex- can be ul;.ed, Miller said, the

Moabed said he would have k program could start in Janu-ico Wor s Program, 9r the '
to meet with his supervisors . h' M ar.:Y, and students' can' begin'apprentices Ip program, iller
and the general counsel in said. ~ the non-high school registering· Dec. 1 for the
Santa Fe to work out legal doc- slots were iilled and students ,spring ,term..
uments that will be necessary, we~e waiting for the classes to Mosbed. said the need for
such as a contract between the heavy equipment operators is
State l-lighway Department startiller said the School-to- going to be there for, a long
and ENMU. He said the State Work and Region IX Coopera- time, with all the highway pro-

tive received a small grant and jects going on throughout the
hired a consultant last year to state.
write the training program. ''I'm hoping to get this pro
The partnership spent about gram going so we can answer
$9,000, and School-to-Work the needs, of some of the con
bought hard hats and safety tractors," he said. "We're still
belts for the students. Instruc- supporting the program. I
tors were lined up for the tech- want to make sure everything
nical math and communica- is taken care of before commit-

. tions segments of the course, ting ourselves to the program -
he said. liability and legal issues."

Wolves kill
third cow
in Arizona

A third cow was killed last
week by the eight wolves of
the Gavilan Pack, in the
Apache National Forest in Ari
zona.

The U.S: Fish and Wildlife
Service team monitoring the
wolves is reviewing manage
ment options for the pack,
including relocation or return
to captivity, said, Hans Stuart,
Service spokesman.

The first cow was found
dead Aug. 9, the second on
Aug. 29 and the third, Sept. 7,
Stu~ said. f\.ll were adults,
ranging in age from six to 10 1
years and were grazing on a
livestock allotment near Coal-
son Peak. _

The pack., consisting of two.
adults, a yearling. and five
pups, was released in the
national forest about 18 miles
northeast of Clifton, Ariz.

The research team is try
ing to move the pack away
from livestock,' Stuart said.
They have stepped up monitor
ing activities and are providing
supplemental food to the pack
,carcasses of elk. and deer 
away from the Qrea where the
cows were attacked.
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.. Past Tense
The Murphey men,'part two In aseries••••••.•.••••••. ~ •• 14Jj
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.. Going, Out' " '
. .' .'.

Cr&zy;:overCllne"wl. ','_'" "' f _. I ••••• :;,. t.' t' l ...... ~.- •· •• lOD '
'~ . , .

Movies••• I ~ ••••" •• I ~,' I ... , , , I • , , , •••• , •• , , : •••• , o' , f •• 1-00'"
Kid's Play." I • _~o ••••• ', •• , I I ••••' .. , , ,", ., , , ,'•• ,~. , , , ..... "1.20 I ~
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Leo Walstad,

,hl&h school Intern.-

Sandy Sutsltt
staff writer

Ana Anslada.
gnphlc desi&ner

,

Terrance Vestal.
editor

,

•

Vamonosl, the arts and entertainment magazine of lincoln County, IS'pub.
IIshed every Friday by tile Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed•,

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Varnonosl editor, P.O. Box .128.
Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001. '
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See PERFORMANCE. page 4D

h!/ 'J:JiallIu St..fhllgJ
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

YTHE LIGHT ofacampfire

,

p"ormlnee

Ira Rabke straps on a bayonet and

on a crisp September night in Lincoln,

adjusts his dark blue wool jacket.

, .

DlanQe Slallings

•
, .
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, ,

IRA RABKE, in Civil War garb, gives audiences an hour in the life an infantryman,

•

•
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courtesy Ira Rabke

STARTING HIS reverse strip d~ring an earlier enactment.

.
, .

,,. ,

,,

••

,

,
. ~\. -.....•. ,.

•

I

, I,
..

pattern. TQ formthell1 to individual ,
feet, soldiers w.ould stand ,in a
stream until the bilots were soaked
alld then I~llhem ~ry While wear
ing them. To distinguish between"

,the two shoes in the dark. notches
.were cut in the sales.

Surprisingly, II light wooljack
et called. a, sack coat worked 8lj.
well in the summer as the winfer,
because it wicks off sWeat and
cools the body, Rabke said. Back
bags for equipment oftenWere dis
carded in favor of a lighter method
of hauling items by rolling them in
a\ blanket slung over the soldier's
shoulder and across his torso.

Rabke's audience enthusiastl·
cally handledequipment and cloth
ing as he covered the rest of a sol
dier's clothing, marching equip.
ment, hats and firearms.

.,.: '
1<,

• v.,
, ".

•

see how heavy it is and to imagine
walking on the boots held together
by wooden pegs."

When Rabke was transferred
eight months ago 10 the historic
setllement of Lincoln, he brought
his trunk full of Union Army
Infantry equipment with him.

The items mostly are replicas,
because for preservation reasons,
the real ones are in sealed glass
cases,

The clothing in the presentation
reflects the rank of a private and is
relevant to aUnion soldier in 1855,
who may have served at nearby
Fort Stanton, Rabke said during a
demonstration Tuesday.

Most of the soldiers in the Civil
War were infantrymen, because 'of
the higher cost of fielding cavalry.,
Most couldn', read or write and
they ranged In age from 18 10 20, 'I'"'"':==.",..,.......~,..-,.",..."....,~

he ~~~y wore brogans, a short~·:~IIi~.tiori->;'
bool held together by wooden pegs:,{7Y '., .,;;;','." '"

in fronl. The pegs often were dri- ;;::FQr'mQi~:)il(QrinatlQiJabO!lt,,:
ven into the' feet of the marching'.tiI~~~il\l'till.~,9~~gip.s:
soldiers as they crossed the rocky :,a.~6Il$qatIQJ!'i·l:OlitaelRabRI:
lerraln, so double socks and other ,'af ,1Ii~Stiie'M'dii~itlenl$llivj;;
padding were worn. When possl-;;gjl!o;;{~Q$l';ij~3~3n:·~ot,Rp¥
ble, stitched boots were substitui-"Barelil.' pt;'Pa1l14"fie\ljl),l(a~1b\P
ed.!Htjbb3f.!t}4ilk#.ll1'lJt.l}i~~~,;

BoolS for the right and left foot '.canWe$t~(5OSX:i1g·11l42<, C·.;",
were construded from the same·_;~,,:!}~i:r:p~; .. :··,t' . ·>,1#:,ti~?j)1.:~'r'-'

"'. " "-,,.. >•.•

·granniS/olllngS ,:. ~----RASKE USES ACOPY ofan 1853 British Infield rifled musket as a prop"
collrtesy Iro Rnbkr

RASKE PERFORMS at Fort Sumner.

Rabke, a ranger at Lincoln
Stale Monument, gives visitors a
glimpse of a Civil War soldier's
life in an hour presentation tied to
articles of clothing and pieces of
equipmenl. In a reverse strip,
Rabke adds one piece at a time
until he is fully outfitted for an
infantry march.

Anative of San Antonio, Texas,
Rabke performed the living history
enactments for seven years at Fort
Sumner, developing more of an
interest in history with each book
he read.

Rabke started his professional
C'dreer looking for a job in wildlife
management about nine years ago.
What he found was an opening
with the State Monuments Divi
sion in New Mexico.

His firsl assignment was Fort
Sumner, where seven years ago, he
and the monuments supervisor
started enactmenL~.

"At first, we were trying to get
enough material to last 15 min
utes," he said. "Now I'm 'trying to
cut down the time, because it runs
aboul an hour with questions from
the audience.

"People, especially kids, seem
to have an interest and I like the
hands-on approach. They gel to
watch the rifle being loaded and
fired. 10 pUI on the wool coat and

PERFORMANCE
Continuedfrom poge 3D
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"It will read exactly where they
are at that moment - and nor·
mally they will work with those
colors for the next four weeks.

_ .... •.....24._·51

courtesy Diulle Du,;s

ANEWER AURA photograph ofDavis shows changes in her life.

a tendency to try to change how
their aura photograph will come
out, but they can't do it, Davis. 'said.

'tullnesy Vialle Davis ':, •

J AN AURA PHOTOGRAPH of Davis, her first, "blew 'h~r away." "

,,

•

, ,

,
,,

~- :".- .

. , '

. .;" "

of the interpretation she was
given during hertirst exposure to
aura photography. "Because the
interpretation of the colors fit
exactly what I was going through
at that time and it was something
that intrigued me."

She began picking up books
on auras, colors and chakras. she
said. feelhlg ready to try and
understand how they all fit
together.

"Color plays a tremendous
role in who we are and what we
do," Davis said. "It's one of those
unseen forces that people don't ,
really understand. The basic aura
is your electromagnetic energy
field that is around you."

Davis said the aura extends
out from the body in varying dis·
tances, depending on the person.
The colors indicate where a per
son is spiritually, physically and
mentally at the time. People have

~v ~anJ~ ~~giU .'
vAMoNOS STAFF WAITEA

,

"The special camera is based
on Kirllan photography, which
sees the energy around animate
or inanimate objects," Davissaicl.
-''A sensor on the floor that is heat
sensitive reads the energy."

Davis said most people are
, aware of elleTgy fields of other

p\!ople when they're especially
, strong - a Vf~ry angry person. or
" a ve'ry welcoming, accepting per

son, ,whom she describes as a
" ,"rainbow person:' .

" ' "You know when you walk up
to some people who are angry

, . you run up against an energy
block. Or rainbow people who
you feel you've known for ever,"
she said.

Aura photography gives peo
ple an opportUnitY to see the col·
ors they are-Working' with at this
point in theklives - the issues
and'anxieties they're confronting.

. "It bleW me away," Davis said

•

.' ¥ (

"

' ......;rw'l.

. t ..

, ,

Saudy SUJl$itt '

AURA PHOTORAPHER Diane Davis takes aim at Kathleen Cotton with her specilllPolaroid camera.

'. .' . .... , '

film and asensor that reads the electromagnetic energy fields that surround people.

,

DIANE DAVIS began her study ofcolors, !Iuras and chakras when she had her pho-

, tograph taken by an a~ra p~Qtograi>her at a m~~physiail {~ir in Arizona a y~ar
. ' ~

and ahalfago. Now she's an aura photographer herself, using aspecial Polaroid camera,

iURA'

COTTON readies hereself for ,the
photo session by placing her
hand on the heat sensor.
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7. ETHICS FOR THE N~ MIL· . .....
LENNIUM, by the Dalai !:ama. (River-addresSes' qltesllQns ·of.'good··i(id . 10. ISAAC'S STORM, by Erik Lar-
head•. $24.95.) The ethical system evil, guUt and sin. . .. SOil. (CtoWn. $25.) An account of
Buddhism offers us for the present . America's deadliest hunicane. whidl
and the future. 9. BILL' AND HILLARY,. by .killed at least 6,IlOO people iii Galve-

Christopher Andersen. (Morrow, sron,Texas, in 1900, and the Weather
8. CONVERSATIONS WITH GOD: $27;59.) Ajou,malist's account of Bureau sdentist who failed to.fore

Book I, by Neale Donald Walsch. . the maniage of the President and cast it.
(pumam, $19.95.) The author

the First Lady. See /lOOKS & UTERATURE. page /30

, , .

6. THE HUNGRY OCEAN•. by
Unda Greenlaw. (Hyperion, $22.95.)
A sea.captain's account of her 3()'
day swomfishlng voyage off me'
Northeast collSt.

4. THE GREATI;ST GENERATION, .
by Tom Brokaw. (Random House,
$24.95.) The lives pf men and
women who came'ofage during the
Depression and World.war II.

5. DIANA IN SEARCH OF HER·
.SELF, by Sally Bedell Smith. (Times
BookslRandom House, $25.) Abiog.
raphy of thelate Princess ofwales; ..

•

". .'.tteratu;r:e"
. .

NonfictlOIf Hardcover
J. TUESDAYS WITH MaRRI~. by

Mitch Alborn. (Doubleday, 519.95.)
A sportswriter tells of his weekly
visits to his old collegemenoor. who
was near death's door.

2. YESTERDAY,I CRIED, by lyan·
la Vanzant. (Simon &Schuster. $22.)

8. HANNIBAL. by TIlomas HalTls,
(Delacorte, $27.95., Seven years'
after his escape. the fiendish psychi
atrist Hannibal Lecter is still at large.

9. THE KlWNG GAME, by Iris
johansen. (Bantam, $23.95.) Aforen
sic sculptor who hopes to find her
murdered daughter'S remains is tor·
mented by apsychopath.

10. GRANNY DAN. by Danielle
Steel.lDelacorte, $19.95.) Awoman
learns the secrets ofher grandmoth·
er's past in czarist Russia.

g1ing Midwestern dty. . . A counselor describes how, she
, turned painful experiences intQ,

7. IN PURSUIT OF THE pROPER feelings ofhope•.
SINNER. by Elizabeth George. (Ban· . •
tam: $25.95.)Two English detectives 3. THE ART OF HAPPINESS, by
investigate the murder ofam~n and the.Dal~i Lama,and Howard C. Cut
a woman found near an andent cir· . lero (Riverhead, $22.95.) What Bud·
de of stones known as Nine Sisters dhism and common sense tell us
Henge. about everyday problems.

:00

6. DARK LADY, by Richard NQrth
Patterson. (Knopf. $25.95.) Stella
Marz, a driven county prosecutor,
pursues criminals infesting a Strug-

3. HARRY POTIER AND THE
CHAMBER OF SECRETS, by J. K.
Rowling. (LevineiScholaslic, $17.95.)
ABritish boy finds trouble when he
retums to awitchcraft sellOol.

4. BLACK NOTICE, by Patricia
Comwell. (Putnam, $25.95.) Kay
Scarpetta's investigation ofa ships's
cargo gets her involved in an inter·
national conspiracy.

5. ASSASSINS, by Tim laHaye
and jerry B. jenkins. (Tyndale,
$22.99.) The sixth volume in aseries
about true believers who confront
the Antichrist.

Flctlon Hardcover
I. THE AlIBI, by Sandra Brown.

(Warner, $25.95.) jealousy, intrigue
and corruption besel a Olarleston
lawyer during his pursuit of public
office.

.2. HARRY POTIER AND THE
SORCERER'S STONE, by J. K. Rowl·
ing. (LevinelSdlOlastic. $16.95.) A

. British boy finds his fortune attend·
ing a school ofwitchcraft.

I
,
I,
,
I,
I

COLORS

SIIndy Suggltt

TOP. DAVIS STUDIES Cotton's aura. Middle. Davis makes' interesting
discoveries. Left, she explains the meaning ofyellow in Cotton's aura
- and indication of curiosity and anxiety. -

"It rang very true for me," C-otton said. "In the midst of·
all the people in here. what Iwas feeling before site took my
picture turned out in the interpretation."

Davis gives clients the color photography with their
auras, gives them a detailed intuitive interpretation and a
brochure explaining the significance of various aura colors
for $25. Anyone interested in having an aura photograph
taken can call for an appointment at 257·1713.

unless there's a death or something traumatic, like an acd·
dem," she said.

Only three distributors sell the aura cameras and the spe
cial 640 film by Polaroid, Davis said.

Kathleen Cotton, an employee of Desert Sky Health Food
Store where Davis set up her camera Sept. 17 and 18, had her
aura photograph taken twice and the resulting photographs
were very different. but she said both fit "absolutely."

Continued front page SD
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"
This piece Is ius~ one example of th(l work ofJerry Fugere.

Cinizolo students share art at state fair

WIloopI GOIdbeJg's.art to be shown In Albuquerque'. . . .
. Actress!ArtistWhoopi GoJdbelg wiD showcaSe her art at Weems Attfest

inAibuquerque,TIlenatioilally re~ognizedjutied show, now in its 17th year,
is also ranked as New Mexico's No, 1FineArts and Crafts Fair. More than 150
artisans ooll1·throughout the.country will exhibit their work. Goldberg will
followiil the foolsteps ofAnthony Quinn, who was the fair's celebrity artist
in 1998,

''We were afraid that no one could bring the same exdtemel1l to the
show as Mr. Quinn, but Ms. Goldberg's appearance has thrilled
Albuquerque's art audience. We are expecting another sell-out this year
because ofher atteildance,n said laurie Fernaildez, artfest director.

Goldberg will present herartwork at PrevieW Night, Nov. 4, and then will
retum to the show on the afternoon of Nov. S. Her work will be for sale and
will continue to be exhibited throughout the weekend.

White Mttl;Pottety Gallery
ma SUdderlII Dr.,.~:JD-UM. .
Estal>lIshed In 1975 and featuring aCQllec
tiQn of talented clay' ~rtlsts, While
Mountain Pollery Gallery offers ~Iewate, .
lamps and ateeSsorleS!l>' IQCai and nadon
ally known potters. Call fQr gall~1')' hQUrs.

White Oaks Pottery
Studio and G1l11ery

31/1 miles HE 01 WIllie Oaks, 64801985.
From heradobe stUdkl. pollel' Ivy Heymann
makes funaloi1al porcelain, SCUlptures and
lighting In the shadow or Pal<lS Mountain. A
one hour' drive north from Illlidoso. Open
seven days, 10 a.m. IQ 5 p.m.

Fruit of the Trees
"

Hwy J8ObeI. mile marker 9S and 96,
6S.H699
.Artist Paula WIlSQn and bQ9kbinder
Beverly Wllsoo showcase their handmade
paper. blank JQUmals and multiple prlldUClS
-' all Wilh paper. This II\()ther-da~r MttL Arts Gallery &Framing
team also displays silk scarves. ceramics,
calligrllphy and jewelry Qf their frientis near UJO $uddel1b ~., IIuItIole, m-9148 .
and far. Tum oorlh at the sign on Hwy.3BO The gallery features orlglnals and prints by
between mile marker 95 and 96, foll\lW the loc:aI artist Teri Scldd. Prin15 by Bill jaxon,
drive and signs tel the ltUdl!!. ~"Michael Atkinson. judy Larson. Dale

, .,. ,. 'Terbush, Robert Carver. Suanne Wamsley
Gall's Frame ofMind and more. Handtr1a!le artifacts. p!!llery,

120Uledlelll, RukIoso, 258-9071. kachlnas and rugs. Open seven clays, 10
An al1Emative gallery featuring UnCllln a.m, tel 6p.m.
County ArtIsts. Orlg1na1sby Gaylon Gillem, Nogal Store &Gallery
Denise Dom, Isz, Joyce jones. BJIIle I.llng.
Marcia Bizeau & Bears TIews, lAurel Appel. Hllbway 17, IfopI ,
Barbara Culler, Bruce Chapman, Bemtce Featuring the works !!t' Nogal and UnCllln
~Nm, Marty Lane, FaIling Rock P!!llery. County area artiltS and aa!lsmen such as
ToR. Fussell and CrysaII~ Glass scuJpllJres by Tim Bralle. Mike and Geclrgla Lagg, Pam
Anaya Lynn. Open Monday· Friday, 10a.m. Topper. John \'kit, Anile Buffington. Susan
tel Sp,m.. Saturday 10 a.m. tel 2p.m. , Welr-Ancker, Ivy Heyman, lel1lyAndemn

, AttandArtiflict ' GaryD.Gatrett~~~e:~J~=l'$lr~~::~%~:" ==;;;;;;;;'::;';;:;;;;;;;;;;m;'='~O::'=N::,T.::'H=E=A=RT.~S'
~~=~=lP~~~ ;.~rry'~!f:w:;,dle~=~f Sunday:. ·u"."d'R...Q..s." '~""",S'tu' 'd..lo'·' . i .. " ;, ,'andlilre,' unu~QbJ«ts for Cclll~rs, ...".... _,,,,, .,... '" AU t

house!l1i1 a 1$96 bOrdello, ~leJyl\Clilrs • COwi\yRel,._"'., "
!iIJl1' a.m, tel 7p.m, Wednesdaylh~ Handwoven Designs The studio !!t'. H\llIdQ' Valleyan;lst Pailla
~rday, Qr by l!Ppoln\lTlent.m UIlc*A~CIpItan, J5+2OlI8 White fealll~ Mrwotksil) !!IJla~rylt~ and

8.. eUasArtt/!. Ganel'V.. M3ggle Doyle Is a.(l3lIllI1aIly re~gn1ied, porcelain In styleS flQlll{lj)~C)liIS,dclO .
"l f9urth~genera~QOfu1ndweaver wilha~~p~lpo.c:~lfllr..lIi!u!'ll, ,.' .

"" ISJ/I'a ..... JOO..... (am Wprkillg weavelyln Capll;ln. She dl'3W$ mS'!t (f..I1 , '. ,6JlIM ' . Il1$plradQnf('Qll1theland~!!t'herNew oll'et· , ,;
Feal\lring the SQphlsdcawd lilt of Manuel, Mexrgn home fQf her handwQVen clolfl. I - RIo ..
LQpez C;1a. . log. (IsIng natural fibei'$. dyes. and hand- LI!Cate4 n _n at "I ....

. . spun,yams; lhe garments are .finlshed wllh RuIdoso. :JD<6844 , ,
, B¢osQnfine Art knltlelitHmand eclecd~ bUltQns, Open.' OIi~na1 Ane iIIt Ina variety {If media by

. . '.......... 4J.4081 ,Thuisday -Saturday,lhm.tel4 p.m. natl!!nally ac~la!med WIS. Gallery hours: .
OIIl1wr1Q, san ~"",...... 6 . • to a.m. tQ S p.m:MQnday through
Now~n In lIS new llll:iltiQn 10 San ' '., Hubbard Museum of the, SalUrday., '

· Patrl,lMall ~53.4O$1. .'
. .' . American We/it sacred Ima,1'1e.~, AI,laerS .&.. Icons .

· . Bonito Bronze' tfwV. 70.lll!IdOSII Dowm, J78.4~ , 416 flm St., .:ldOSII';~Z7
• U04 J411htm IIr., '_I-~ A re!rospectlve of VelQy Vigils wPOO New Orleans artist Jim Leasure $peclallZes

Bl1lnze ~Iptor GaylQo (iilllim's works. ShQWS throUgh Oct. IS,'Surnmerhours: 9 In 'portral1511f clleots'guardlan angels. He
Open MQnday" friday 9a.m. tel:4p.m· a.oi.lQ 5:30 p.rn:, dally. alSQ paln15 angell' '!hem!!d ~hool and

ClIlJIornia Colo,rs Ilnrd""'La, RincQnada Gallery. . church murals, ce1liol' and walls ,of private
" homes and buslne$$l!S,. His stUdio Is open

101 CaunlIy C111b lid., puItIoso. m-9011 0II11wy. 70 ill SIll PatrIcio, 6JWP1. tel the public by ap/lQl"tIJ1an~. ':. 'R'••ld,OSO artist on·publ.·, dlspl~', ... tb·e' "'ham.berBarbara Delhl.westbrook Is the artist In . Michael Hurd's,latl!S~ workS plus worksby' • III IQ a, "
rl!Slden~of thIs 5,6QO square-fOOl gallery Peter Hurd, Henrielle Wyelh' Hurd. SprillgC~p.fC'n Gallei'y . ' " The w.ork ofjerry'.Fugere, a Ruidoso altist, is on display at the Ruidoso
Qf art. Call·(9r more InformadQn. . . Andl'\lw Wyeth, jamle Wyelh, Carol Hurd 1106' S...i D"'-:R.~I"OSII'• '''.1S61.

rks .......... ..,' ValleY Chamber ofCommerce until the eljd of September. '
Chamber ofCommerce lWgers and Peter de la Fuente. WQ . can ArtIst Misha Malplca opens her SprIng TI,e artistlteacher was born in Iron'Mountain, Mich. He attended Layton

be viewed MQnday •Saturday, 9a.ro. tel 5 Canyon ·"'Ipturing studlft tel 1'- public.. I I" I' H aJ
. . dby 5 . ..... ~ '.. .Scl,ool ofArt in Milwaul,ee alld Walker Art Sc 100 III MU1I1eapD IS. e. so .· 710 SudderIlJ ~., RuflIO,Ip,. m·ms . p.m. all appolnllllenl on un y. . where,YOu can l1'Iee,llh~ al'l.Isf an.dwatch . .

· J 0...' pal d I' ~.. thl ,- stUdied extensivellY under Gerald V. LiII,y,Uld Loren p: Adams. . . .'' erry '''6
eres n ngs are ea!U,,,,, .s. l'b" Kenyo'IThoma'sG'_II.·cry· as a ~reatlQn ,unfQldsbefote )'ll~r.eyes. I • db L D Ad

mQnth at !hl\ public art spate of the cham- ", r4U HQurs: IQa.m. to S' p,m. Mbnday ." Fugere says· his iTIajor'influencesare On hart Will elog, oren.. ams
ber of (llIIImerce, Hours are; Monday. 9 U6 SUdderlII; m.J0S6. Thursday, and 10 am. to 7:30 p.m,Frlday _ and Gerald v. Ully. '.. .
a,m.tel 5 p.m.; Tuesday throUgh l1)ursday. . Pol1Ery and p;\Sli$by Kenyon Thomas, Sunday. • . He has taugllt workshops in many ofthe United States, including Hawaii. .
8:30 a.m. tel5p.m,; and Friday, l!:30a.m. tel, ' fine weaYlngs by'Mard;l ThQmas. Call fQr He is the former owner and artist.in-residei!ce. at Visual Encounters Ait
4:30 p.m, . gallery hoUrs. Slrl~ling Fmc Art Gallery in Denver aild Fugere's Art Gallery in RuidoSQ. . . . .

Cruces Art Bronze Loren.e &Larry's Frame &Art 1031~ lit.....2lH8P2 .' 'I11e award·winningartist has works di~plilyed in public and private col·
Featurlng conlei'lipo!'alY Sllulhwestpalnt~ leetions including those at Cordon Galleries in Santa Fe. N.M., and' themSUdderIII, m·:iJ86 ~ Z68 Main Rd. CIplfan, JS4.Z60S Ingsby New MelClcp al'll$IS~phen Clipper Ship Gallery in ClliCago, .' '. . .

Foundry, gallery and Jewelry. Sped~lzIng In . Original art. w3wrcolQr palntlng,'StHhflng.' Located iii The~ CQmpIex He spedaU~es in realism.landscape aild seascape, though he is profiCient
CUStelm bronze castln., bl'ClllZe 5(Ulpture. S"u·...··-~m nrints and custelm des',... (pstalrs In b"k)'H-urs' 10 am tel' "p'm • I II b' , . . k
alabaster..• heirlQQm q'~11V lewelry In Clln- 'uvmUltu''"re''''by.... ,.::.;. '6" u ... '.".. ., ~.. . III n.earlY a su ~ect matter ,orc!ll11JJ1lSSIOnwor. . "

" II _", Thursday. Sunday, or by appt. . .wrnpo!'3I'Y and' tradld!!nal styles. Open'
dally~1'CII1l10;l.!ll' to 6p.",. . J. Mauritsen Studio ,,' ,'flleTrt:e!S}louse
. Eagle Ranch Art Ganery SOI-ll CInii.o Canyon ReI..m~ 'NopI eanv~ Road en Hwy.,r beIWeen Sixiy-sixCarrizozo'art students have their work on exhibit ar the New

, . WJOO. Freestyle sculplUl'e$. SlQIIe and buriwood. m11e',rnaibn 9110. Nagai, JS4.4Z060 Mexico State Fair in Albuquerque. TI,e work Includes pendl drawings, paper
· 7288 Hwy. ",,0. AIamopnIo, Also works by Apache scu1ptelr JQrdan The laggs are woooworkers wh9 design. weaving, watercolor, scratCh board, ,crayoll resist and mixed media (colored

432-0mFea"_"'1 Se • An B·.....;.ViIIareal' TQrre5. Always open. " and create avariety 9f!uncdonalartwQrks, . ma,rket,:cra\lon, \lam, paper). ' .... "
tu,,,,, n pt.. n ""VI s IllCludlng doors screens' and 'lamps. ,. J' "- 'ddl d

"Nlghtseapes." GalI~ry hours: 9 a.m. tel 6 McMahon Fine Art ' ,~ted In "NQgaI at Hwy: '37 and Nogal .','I11eirworkjQins that ofabout 4,000 entries lIumelel11entary, 1111 ean
p.m. daI1y. No.7 lira PIaU. 700~ 151-9101 CanyQn lUJail. high school students from aro.und the state, TI,e art of Carrliozo students

in gradesone through six will remain on exhibit for the duration ofthe fail'Expressions in Bron7.e T°cclm MedcM;l/lQrtIn feallUn:~}~..~Q1f;idOll3ed~ly Three ofCups Antique5 '. through Sept.~6,. , .
...... ..........i. LI ",...... a. aim ~ltS n a ......, 0 'm er.1a.. ' '. ' '. . rdi ~ Ca' S I I . I f..,.,.._u ,.",... paid d rks . ....ao.ft 3SWlIOI,Polly E. Chavez, art coo nator IQr rrrzozo c100 s;was In claIge 0
Dave Mc;Gary's facility features afinishing ~erlcan n ngs an wo Qn pap , .. III SInoItey Bear BlVd.......~...' . : prep'aring the art' bootli for Carrizo~o students. This \leal's booth theme is
~dlo arid a gallery which showcases a lath to 20th ~lUrles. , Prlmltlye andquesand ru.sdc ~ori~ J

, lWllodecade retrQspectlve CCl/lecdoo' of his 'nle Montan'o Store' . fQr cabln1lvlng. Open Mond~y ~ SalUrday, ' the 1doth anniversai)' (1899·1999) ofCarrizozo and its railroad beginnings.
o TI\eSchool Art Building where the displays are located is next to th~

:~:.:sSI;.~~:~d~~I~IU~~; are I IIwy. 380,~,6SJ.4m, Western TrailS GaUery' FlQwetBuilding near Indian Vilfa~eand Yil~a Hispana Oil, Heritage Avenue.
featuring the newly renQ""ted stelre and J10 East SIIIokeyllUr ilvd.,.CapIt.Ul . .' Visitors to the Stildent Art Bulldll1gcan View the drawll1g and the dmly .
temporary exhibits highlighting the JS4.4103. .' . • hand$;onactivitieS., . I' I
MlJIItaliQlaml1y, Hispanic CQntHbudon$ telOriglnal Wes1Em ,o/ls;,a collecllQn ofqllalltYlll~ New Mexico State'Departll1ent of Education collaborates wit 1tIe
the area and adQbe archlleC.lUre. HQ~rs: 9 Indian Jewelry and artIf~, unlqueedl/lP-' . Fair to host this sch.ool exhibit. This'ex~ibit is an educational tool to share

.a.m. tQ 5p.m. Friday tel Sundar· AdmlsslQn graphic llIId reglonalcrarlS. Fealilrell artllt·. 'wIth New Mexiro parents. studenp;, educators and odIeI' community memo
fee Included In the$7 dally pass which can Is jel Wei Zhou whose 911 paintings take a bers, the creativity of the state's students. , ;
be purchased at the CoUI'l HQuse. westeml soulhwestem theme.
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."Cattle Baron ' .
',,' , , <""/" • •

S
ens~tiona! steaks, seafood anq a Pri~ Ran8c: ,; ,' .•. ,,~ ' $S·SSS

, 46'ltem salad bar are featured on Phone: .. ' > " 257-11355
Cattle j}aron:s. menu. Fresh trout; Addfcss: .•.• (.657Suddcrth Dr., RAJ.idQSO
catfish, Pa~ifjc snapper and King' HoW'S: ..••;•• 11 a,m. (0 9;30,p.m. Sun,·;;',

, salmon and speCiality dishes Iikll.lilet llhurs.;, ~l'a,llI. to\cn,~Op.Ih.. '
mignon with green chili bearnaise " . .', .. .Fri. and Sat.
'Sauce are also patron ple;lSlirs•.

. '!' ~

, • \ of" ",'

Apach¢Tee Cjf~
, . .",

L
oo~ing for a meal with some Pfj~~l1ge;,:.: .. ; •., :, ..... S$

. . atmosphere, take the short drive PhOI1~;,. i .'.... ; , ;. : • 25M 141
t(l' ApAl:he Tee.Servigg I1psreaks, AddfC$sl .;, •• iMt:iihh~M()un!l!jn Gods'
sea.food and ,dllHr.s.,l'e...ci@"I~ and....., . C '. r!' "D.';' M' Idrloksfrom the ~u'l~$etvl\:e llill:, the '~r{'~P!ilalll\llll~,pa\li ,. ~$¢~ero.

, Apache Tee has the best vie\V~nd, HOllfSl.\ .,!,:.-;;.·"tlaim;'8p.,I11.l>ailY
t~e friendliest staff around. : " .
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, Cree Meadows Restaurant ~ f;.ou~ge
u~. • •

Serving breakfast, lunch and din~ P*e I.\$gel .. , .. " :': " m" .S-$5
ner, featuring daily ~pecial's. I'hojlt: ~ " : ~ 257-2733

Creat food" great atmosphere aii,j 'Ad.drcss: Cree Meadpw~ Co~otty Club
greatprices. We have live music in ". 301 Country Club Drive
the lounge. We also book..priv-ate HOul5;.: ,Restaurant 7. a.m,'9\>,01,
parties. ' L.ounge.9 a.m. to .. ,

r
I
I
I
I
I
~

I

r

'.. "

pan LiKa Dining Room

Elegant dining wit~ fantast!c views ,Price ~nge: . ,-.. -, .. , ... , ... $$-$SS
of L3~.e Mescalero prOVIdes the . Phone. ,,, .... ,,,,. -~," '. " 257-5141

atmosphere at, Dan Li Ka. The din.' Address: , •.•. Inn of the Mountain' Gods
ing room also offers a Sunday. . • CarrizoCilnyonRoad.Mescalcro
brunch buffet and always hilS fine HOUtsl •••,.Breakfast Mon~>Sat. 7-11 a.m:
cuisine choices for lunch and dinner. . . .Sunday B£\Ineh noonr3p.m,
And while at Dan Li Ka don't miss Lunch MO,n. :Sat.ll a.01.-2:30 p.m.

,'the decadent dessert and pastry ,. !J>lpner6-9 p.m. evcryday
,

menu•.

• ". - •

• • 'J,

.Farley's Food Ftln & Pub

G.. oO,d fo,:,d,. food fu,,' and good' Price Range: •••• ~.....•..... :•.. H$
pFlces IS wliat Farley's is all. Phone: ......... " ........ 258-5676

about. The atmosphere is Ii~ht and Addrcs~li:';<iiM~P Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
fun and there are 16 domestic beers Hours: .•..••... The rcstaurant opel1S at
on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and '. 11:30 a.llI. 7days aweek
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best . ,
burgers around and you won't want
to miss the wood·fired pizza.

,

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and undcr = $; cnfrees S7 to $15 = U; entrees $15 and over =SSS

P.id Advertising

, " - _...-....., _M'''' ')" f·.·· ., , .. ,- "-i"~""'-'"'" .-. t ..• i" 1
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KB(1)'s S,eakHouse
. '. s"t¢al<s, $e.food~ pi'ime rib andt~ePrl~eRange: .. , ', :•......... $,$$
" best s11:1l\d wIIgon in town aWait ·Phone: ~ 378·4747'

diners at K ~()b's. Open since 1979, Addre~s: ....•• ; West Highway 70
• the sre~k. hlluse .serves up some.RQido~o DoWn~ .
bearo/country ;preakfllsts and daily I;IOUt~l .. Open 7 day.~ awe,ek from 6a.m.
Ill.llclillnd di.nner spellials, 11:S welJ as .
'f!tering fOr aUoC\l3s1Qns. Y'al! come
, ~n,
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Price-lUnge: . "•: ••••••••••• '•• ,$$..$$$
Phone: ; 62i·48 I8 .
Ai:ldress: , 2625 N. Main Street

Roswell
Hours:... Sunday·Thutsday II a.m.·9p.m.

Ftiday·Saturday Ila.m.·IOp.m,

•

, .

:Price Range: $..SS
Phone: 258·3325
Addre~~: . ~ 212 Metz Dr.

in Inn~broliK Village, Ruidoso
Hours: ....•... Lunch 11 :30 a.m·5 p'm;

Dinner 5·10 p.m.;
(Clo~ed Monday~)

..

Red Lobster

~''',

.".: .....·
•

,

,,

•

Texas Club Grill & Bar
•

E
njQ~ great charbroiled steaks and
sea'food, TexaNtyle chicken

fried steak 'and fresh pasta in a casu·
a1 Western atmosphere. The menu
also featUres'terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on
weekends lind cocktails are the per'
feet complement to a Texas Club
meal•

,,

."

.

We ate the one and only seafeod
.. specialis:r.. No reservations

needed. Come as you'are. Not only
.tlie best seafood but a great stelJ:K
fpol Come and see what the excite
ment is aU about. All Ipaior credit.

. . cards llccepted. .

.....

"

,or':. •,~r ... "
\f.,.,~ ;;;'

.,Micnelena's Italiart Restaura~i:' /

Family style dining lit one of Price Range: .•... " ..... ~ ,$·n
': Ruidosp's 'favorit,~ restaurants; A I!hone: .. :: .::~: •.'.•• ~.: 2J7.S753""

.variety ofltlliian dishes such as ravi" Addre~~: ..,.'. ; . , ••.• ~03 Sudderth Dr.
olio I~sag.ria,' manicoUi and, o-f" . , ' ,Mid~wIJ1n,Ruidoso,
coutse, pizza. An excellent sl,llection•..Hour~: ,....• Opeli from 11:00 a.m.
of fln~, ,\,ines and impljlrtedbee·rs. '.., . .

~~i :--~

•..

, . '. " La Lomline~" \
"', '.' ":.';" \ ',.' .. ' ':"'. "L'o~ted. il1;\llldtown Ruidoso, the' and Duckto naniell few. The meals

. :. ,,' inviril'l$ e'"teriotof"La LOtrllineare enhancedhy an excellent wine
restaurant. ~rQmis~s a memo.table> list iridudiilgvintagf;: bOrdeauxs. '
~n? el(qu'I~lte9in!f1~ .~~~enence " .

. '. inside. Low chalJl'ehet'ij~1'itlng, soft·· " , . ' "
Iy drapedcellillgs, lU'sh flower Price ~ge: .. : ' $$.$$$

•arrangemep,ts. ~.!ld~o.Pthing, \llusi~, j$l'hllne: .. ;; .•..•... '; .•.... 2.5'.2954
; Illerel)"an u\trQ(uctlqn to a dimng Adllles~: 2S23SlIddetthDr" Ruido~o

.'~ , expetlence. fulfilled 'by meticulous floun: Lunch'~ Dinner, Wcd.·Sat.
service ~nil: u~fotgett~.ble gourmet 11:Jo a.m.·2, p.m. .
menu,. ~imes l.mcludmg Salmonr',,: Din'her Monday. Thutflday 5:30·9 p.m'· ,
St~aks,,'veal Chop, Rack of ~amb" ~~d.~y and S~tjlrday5;3(l·9:30 p.IlI." ii

..," -' ,,: t>
" "

"

•

~-

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = U$

• P.id Advertising
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I

".. , " .' ~ ". . . .
' " ' '.' lnUSIC'I ',' '" ',' , '
!\VIII,."'I$liIlw ,
'1'l.J~ 'rrrQ$lc:by$~$WIJlf(l'!lm
"::_' i ., .....-' '. ." '':::' .. ~' .... " :,.'

!8;30p"m. to h3,Oa.m. thro!lsh
-' - ."
!.$undlly,at 2516 SQi;lde~l\lr. '
I ,,' , '" .' •

'i" .. '. .
l'nMl~ , ,'.
i·.. .' 0'

I UW;iinuslc thro!lgb 'Sunday.
: '..' " ." '

! Karaoke , on'Mo~i;Iays , and
j TuesdaYS at253S54dderthPIl ','"

!ciee__ ~Clull ,
I' uv'e music Q~nJ8Ilt:pi~9f~m
j 5 ,p.m.to,7p.m,. da,nclng
i . .. .. " ',', '.
j Wedri,esday 'through$;lturday, 7Ip.m.•I I p.m., ' '
i ~ .
11lllll,lfdlHluse ,: .. ,', .. "

I Uve ente~nml!nt Fridays and
~ - .

I Saturda}iS. Open from 7 a.m. to
i I0 p.m.Thursday~ through
,j Tuesdays. Closed Wednesday. '· ' ","f "

I, " 'l)erformahc~s
• 'L' ~·, ,I ,

iMQve Over Mrs.Matkh.m· ',j The Roswell Community Theater
I will present ~he CClmedy "Move
's "" '. , ,',
jOveI' Mrs. Markham"'Sept. 17·19
"I' llI1d 2.....26: Evening performances ,

'Iare Sept. 17 and 18,'24 and 25 at
,I 8: I5 p:m. Matinees are set for 2

: . ,

, p.m. Sept. 19 and 26. For ticket
Inforinatlon, call (505) 622·1?82.

•movies
Here's what Is shOWing at Sierra
Cinema Sept. 24·30. For show

j times call 257·9444. -Indicates
•
!Frldayand Saturday show only.

IFor LovD of the Game
! Rated: PG.13
I '

I Show times: 2:00 p.m.-, 4:45,
I '
l p.m., 7:30 p.m., 10 p.m.-, 'i Blue Streak
! Rated: PG·13
! Show tllnes: 2:30 p.m.-, 4:30

p.m., 7p.m., 9:30 p.m"
Thomas Crown Affair
Rated: R,IShow times: 2:45 p.m", 5 p.m.,

, i 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m" ,
••I \Vl1at~s breWing
i ": TIle IlukIoso DftO........ 18 RIo, .~~~,

•! street. 2574676
i Open Monday through Friday 7
i a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday8a.m. to
:
I 5 p.m.. Fresh roasted coffees and
•! all the basic espresso drlnksplus
•
j bagels, cheesecake and pastries.
•

i

, ",

.
,.' .

.1 " '.
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See CUNEo page /ID
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"
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of her favorite country singers - Patsy Cline.

CJ. HARDING puts on a wig to hide her'blonde hair, adds a

dash ofaVirginia accent to her speech and' performs as one '

•
I

. "

•

• ~ ,
•'.f "

•

courtesy

~J. Harding
as Miss Patsy Cline

•

, '

•

/", 5"",/', 5"ggj/l
VAMONOS STAFF WRITER

•

100 -_limber 11. 1999 - RuIdosoll8Wl
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MASSAGE To You
~~d4t ' 1~

Q "PRIME TIME"; a
'oFLEA MARKETQ
hOver30 o/e,ulorsf l'\
.~..oYl.ntiIJues, coUectifJfes, "
",.' , .soutfiwestern art, new- '
~ &: tUeti crotliing, primi-0
l'\ tives, Iiorse tacit furni- ,~

W ture, rare & uniIJue 0
, gifts, snlU{6ar ','

420·1771 257-7022 0 · Ruidoso Downs. Q
Linco'n TorlU • Thl,d F1", l"t. Across the highway from the ""-

$10 to $40 '.Jr serlin '/if 505~7~;369 ..
__C_.'_'_fo_'_2_'_'_'_I_S_'._C_I._"...... Q olllll~nnd_ spaces availableQ

•

, withth,eworld loving her so."
"Spooky things" and cOinci·

dences connected to Cline seem
to happen to Harding"she said. ,

,Like unintentiQnaily booking her
return Rigl!t from a performance
in Washington with a stopover in
Nashville on Patsy Cline's bittb·
day, Sept. a. The weather was
great, she said, then suddenly the
I,ilot said they were coming into
some rough weather just as they

"were flying over Kansas, City.
(Patsy elille died in a plane crash

. between Nashville and Kansas,
City in 1963.)
, "We 'landed at ,11:30 p.m.,

,Sept, 8," Harding sai~, "half an
,hour before 9/9/99 when Y21(
problems were predicted for mid
night. She's (Cline's) definitely sit·
ting 01' standing beside me a lot
of the time." ,

"A Tribute to Patsy Cline" is a .
benefit concert for Guardians for·
Animi\1 Refuge Therapy and
Healing (G.A.R.TJi.), an organiza.
tion out of Tinnie, to create a
rescue operation for abused
horses, retiring racehorses,' and
other wildlife. The organization
plans to bring troubled teens to
the refuge to help care for alli·
mals at Mystl.: Springs Guest
Ranch, learning IlurlUring skills

• and giving then1 distll11ce from
home tensions. Long·range goals
include creating a butTer zone for
wildlife' in the Capitan
Mountains.

The concert is at 8 p.m.
She, also has opened for Ray Saturday, Oct. 2 in the Ruidoso
Stevens, worked in LaS Vegas and Convention Center. Tickets for
performed in ChJe's hometown in the concert are SIS. Order tickets
Winchester, Va. for the past two, by calling 1·800·490-3392 or 1M.
New Year's Eves. chase tickets at The Alto Store in

Harlling siM what she likes Alto, The Aspen Tree Book Shop
most about "being Patsy" is that in Ruidoso, The Tinnie Silver
'people smile so much during her Dollar in Tinnie, or Fat Dog
performances. Sound & Light in Roswell.

"The fact that I take them "Patsy" will appear in the
back to, a wonderfully nostalgic, Aspenfest Parade earlier OIi Oct.
period," Harding said. :'She was 2. Organizer Deborah
popular between, the late '50s Vanderleelle of G.A.R.T,H.
and the early '60s and she died in expects 1,500·1 ,800 people at
1963 at the peak of her career the concert.

,. " " ... ',

courte.l,Y

successful that I continued to do
that."

Har~lng. who grew up in a
home, filled with, country' and
gospel music, said 'herperfor·
manees have earned her the
thumbs up from Cline's'daughter
as well as Cline's band members.'

She said she hates to call her·
self an impersonator because she
only imitates Cline.
, Adopting the dress and ges'

,turCiS of the famous country
singer. Harding has performed as
Cline at tbe Grand 01' Opry -

" ' '

Old ~anPatricio, New Mexico
()pen lues•• W. •lOcm -Spm , -...Il

p==tI=-CIOJed ~. &Mon. except by appointment r:.'v1, "'.....

~an Palficio, NM 88348
(505) 653·4081 ~

•

PATSY CLINE

, CUNE
., ' c'

continuedfrOm. page/lip

Harding. who will perforlJ:l
Oct, 2. ona rai$ed stage at the
RUidoso Convention Center. has
been performing as country great
Cline for ''about three years,
although she started singing the
star's songs when she was achild. ,

"It was a natural progression
, from singing In cruise ships and

bars," Harding said. "I had a
band and people would request
Patsy. Then I told illY band I
wanted to do a tribute to Patsy,
with looking like her and every·

, thing, and it was so amazingly

!

L , ,



GOING OUT

• where to, take
the, children .'

, .'

,,',

t.:. ,

, .

. '" ,':

, .

sure hunt for Grandma's hidden
stash. of cash (hoping t() find
enough to,bring their father
home).

Bella, firmly plallted in her own
little world. goes to the movies a
lot, escaping into the fantasies of
the big screen, and begins a tenta·
tive rqmance with a slow-witted
theater usber who also lives with
his parents, They all find their lives
disrupted when Bella's brother
Louie, a small·time hood who is
never without his handgun or his
mysterious brie(c$e. drops in for a
brief stay and opens new vistas to '
the boys.

More information is available
by contacting the Department of'
Theater and Dance at (505) 562·
2711.

the story is told from the view
point of two young brothers, jay
and Arty. The boys' mother has
reCently died, and their father finds
it difficult to make endS meet; be
racked up a mountaill ofdebts try·
ing to pay for his wife'S medical
bills. He ta~es a job selling scrap
metal, which requires him to hit
the road for a year. He's forced to
leave his sons in the strange house
hold of their cold. seemingly
unfeeling grandmother.

Grandma lives in an apartment
over her candy store. along with
her thi~sometbing daughter
Bella, who 'is rather eccentric and
whose childlike behavior is encour
aged by her mother. jay and Arty
work in the candy store, get into
general mischief and begin a trea·,

ENID linds new season wilh 'loSI in Yonk8rs~

Lincoln.Countyta..cbtrs·tc"Uredin p,.,.m~·'
LAS CR\JCGS;N.M. ~ Tbe New MexJwFarmarid , "tbe exhibiti$ ti!led witha' trel1lendous

Ranch Heritage Museum 'l,lnveilsitslirstm~tn, ',amount of informationpresented'intbe form of '
gallery permanent exhibit during acelebrationiln 'imagery, artifacts, audilland vldep ~xcerpts, COI11
Sunday, Sept.~6.·· ' " . puter. touchscreens and interactive dlsplays,all

"Genera~on$" t:hrO~icles 3,000 years.of agri·. il*"ded to get dleVislw lnv()lved with the
cultural, history,i~,New ,Mexbi~o,' ~e3,l(lO' exhibit;" Said,toni I,.aumbach, the museum~scura-
square-fool 'exhibit uses th,e lographles of 33 . torQfcollections. ' . ".",
people t~ tell t1l~storY. .. .' " .,' , , ',.r'j\1ere is IllQre i"formationpacked into'thi$'

.A p~lr of tlllc~ln~unty Rranchers, john exhibitth~1l cllrreil~ly is in the rest of the muse
Chisum and Fr~d Peg ~lin.gsten, _areamo~g !ll)lcombllled," said, BQbHart. the mUsellm's
those featured IlIth~ exhibit" Chisum (18Z~~~ratqrQf;interpJ:lltiltion. "Thl! stor1is fold using
1884) was called the, 'CattleKlI1g of the Pecos ' groups and individuals in order to make history,
when,Lincorn:C~llno/ covered most Qfsoutheast- come alive:' ' . , , ..'
ern 1>lew MeXICO. • ". , , ' . , The exhibit begins with the state's "firsr

Pfin~ste.n, born In 1913, stili manages his, farmet"and', takes visitors on a tour through
ranch 111 lmcQln County. He represent~ manY3,dooyear~i el'idingwith our state'sf\lture agri
2~t~ cent.uF)' ranchers. who ~avehad' tohange cultutalists. Itilidudes a replicated section of a
~Itli the tunes toowntmuethls treas~red~ay qf .w~I' from ~,Cb~(9,(:anyon storage room, used to

• lIfeAmOng th!! others fe~tYred inthi:~bibitaresWe~~rpl~~~~'()rC!o"ps, a chuckwagon, saddles
Lea CountylaWl)lana~~cattleman a~bllever\y all.d.~911~f~~~i~f ~rt.lf~!1t~.,. .' .
and Afric@ll-Ameticall cQ\y~oyGeOfge Mcjulikin. .\'J~rtpfS ~a!l,pfaet!Ce grmdlng cOl'n~ uSlllg a

Aspecial invitation-only program is scheduled' ni~lJQ a~~:.metate, I~a~ ho~ to u.se a rope and
for t p.m. on Sept. 26 to honor'museum founda. s~ddlei listen,to ~ral history Interviews, Dr watch
tion members and the exemplars featured in the ~Ideos about s~bJects s~ch as the cowboy way ~f
exhibit and their families. The exhibit will be life or ho~ Native Americans used rock mulch to

.open to the public, beginning at 2:20 p.m. increas~ ~h~ir crop yields.
Elvis Fleming of Roswell wil portray Chisum in ~ diVISion of t~e state Office of CUI.tural

a living history demOl'/stration in the museum's Affairs, the New Mexlw Farm and Ranch Heritage
theater at 3:30p.m,: '. Museum opened in May 1~98 ~nd is open from 9,
, , ~everageswill be' served. along with' home· a;m'tO sp.m. 1\Jesday tbrough Sa~r~ay and from
made cookies. Old-fashioned cbildren's games',noon to 5 p.m. ~n S~~day; Adnllsslonis$4 for
are scheduled throughout the afternoon. . adults: 53 for sellIor Citizens (60 and ov~r) and 52

Admission to the museum On Sunday. Sept. 26 for clilldren 6 to 17,
is free.' " The museum is located at 4100 Dripping,

Years of planlling and, hard.work by many Springs Road. Take the University Exit off
poople have gone into the making 'oaf Interstate 25 and'go east 1.5 miles. For more
"Generations." information, call (505) 5224100.

. :. ....

PORTALES - The ENMU
Department.of Theatre and Dance
raises the curtain on. its 1999·2QOO
season with Neil Simon's "Lost in
Yonkers." The play, directed by Dr.
Patrick Rucker, runs' Sept. 30'
through Oct. 2, at 8 p.m., in the
University theatre Center. Tickets
go on sale Wednesday, Sept. 22, in
the UTe Box Office, (505) 562
271 O. Tickets are 57 general admis·
sion, $6 senior citizens, $5 pre-eol
lege, and $4 for ENMU students
with a current activities sticker.

Filled with infectious laughter
and genuine tears, "Lost in
Yonkers" is a story of an eccentric
New York family,whose crimes,
dreams and memories collide one
fateful summer.

Set in 1942, in Yonkers, N.Y.,

•

•

Top Rentals for sept. J.IO
- I Ravenous

OUt of Towners
. My Favorite Martian

Matrix
Cookles' Fortune
Forces of Nature
PrInce of Egypt
Message In aBottle
The Other Sister
Shakespeare In Love
li(on/IalJon CllIIrlcsy of ShowrJme VIdeo. /7'5
Sudderth Dt.. /Wldosa, 257·21101.

The Mummy
Joan of Arc

V1DEORAMA

rsKi

Fun places for the young and to Fire Station No. 2 on White
the yOUI)g at heart abound il) Mountain Drive.lt's open from 8
Ruido"so. ~ere's a list of places to a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sunday through
take the kids. Thursday,' and 8 a.m. to 11:30

• FUNTRACKERS. located at p.m. Friday and Saturday. Aparent
101 Carrizo Canyon Road (257- or legal guardian is required to be
3175), is an amusement park that in attendance at all times with
offers bumper boat rides (chiI- ' children under 13 years ofage. ,
dren 7 or older). three tracks for In A1amUDrdo
go-carts (children 14 and up only TJle Space center is located at
Ol~ the "pro" tr~ck), 18 holes of the top of New Mexico Highway
mll1lature golf. video arcade, and 2001 . AI d' Th
a snack bar. Bumper boats, go- .m amogor o. e
carts and miniature golf Cost $4 ' International Space Hall o~ Fame
each; the "pro" track costs riders and the jo~n" P. Stapp Air and
$4, Funtrackers is open Saturday Space Park Ill' open from 9 a.m.,
and Sunday from 10 a.in. to lO'p.m. until 5p.m. daily., .

• PLAYGROUNDS AND'PARKS The IMAX Dome Theater and
Also at Schoolhouse Park is a Planetarium wiil show "Thrill
playground. It featu~s 15 differ- Ride: The Science of Fun" daily
ent play equipment, some of through Sept 30. "Yellowstone"
which are accessible to wheel- shows through Dec. 31, Show
chair-bound children. The play times for Monday through Friday
equipment includes a slide and are: "Yellowstone" at 10 a.m. and
jungle gym. Four, lighted tennis 2. p.m. and "Thrill Ride" at noon '
courts, picnic tables, three pavil· and 4 p.m.. Show times Saturday
ions and restroom facilities are . and Sunday are: "Yellowstone" at
available as wel~. 10 a.m., noon and 3 p.m.; "Thrill

A short Jaunt west. on Ride" at 11 a.m., 2p.m. and 4p.m.
Sudderth takes y~u to lWo ~lvers Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
Park, located behmd the RUidoso 7 p.m., until Oct. I, the theater
Valley Chamber of Commerce. . '
C . C k t th R' presents a triple feature ofarnzo ree mee s e 10 " " ••
Ruidoso at Two Rivers Park which Yellowstone, a multimedia
offers aplayground with ~ings, a s.how about ~he Trinity site and a
slide, a circular ride and picnic live planetarium show.
pavilion area, The park closes at Skywatch, the free monthly
nightfall. update on the changing night sky,

Skateboarders and roller )Ifill continue throughout the fall.
bladers can skate jump and hot- The program is presented in the

\ ,

dog to their hearts content at Tombaugh Planetarium at 9a.m. on
Northpark. another relatively new the first Saturday of every month.
village addition, Northpark is next The program is free. '

5eptember 28

SEPIEMBER VIDEO RELWSI

September 14
Cookies Fortune
The Corrupter
Forces of Nature
lastbays

September 21
The Matrix
My Favorite Martian
The Out of Towners
Doug's First Movie

,
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lterature

amu\¢f in the depths of the Arthur Golden. (Villtage, $14.).A
Caribb¢an, ~woman deals withmys-- young wo.manin Kyoto has to nih,:
teries and romance .vent herself after World Wat' II
'. 4. 'UNSPEAKABLE, by 'Sandra . begins. . . ,

.
1. WHEN lliE WIND BLOwS, by Brown. (WaOlIlr. $7.99,) Apsy~hotic . 'S, THEKLONE ANP 1. byDanielle

killer. retumingto his Texas home- Steel. (Dell, $6:99.1. A woman
james pan,erson. (Warner Vision. .town. uses atroubled-widow as his believes she has found Mr. Right.
$7.99;) AYougS girl helps a widow pawn. . - '.', . '.' then is amazed to, meet'his clone..
and an RBJ. agent u!1covera deadly 5. RAINBOW SIX, by Tom Clan,l;)'. ~ 9, POINT OF ORIGIN', ()y Patricill"
plot. (Berkley. $7.9.9,) jOhl1 Clarl< illves!l,Con1well. d~erkley,$7.99:) Dr. Kay
, 2,' THE. WIlDFLOWERS: Misty, .gates ' terrorist. 'incidetlts' in Scarpelta panlesalT old enemy, a

Star and jade, 'Py V. .C; Andrews. ~itzerland; Germany and Spain. . . " seri~1 kil~rfClsumlns her crilDes.
(Pocket, $3.99 each.) Thefirstthree '6. STILL WATERs, byThIl1IHoag. '10, SUMMER SISTERS. by judy
novels in a series about troubJed (Banta\ll, $7.50:) AWOman new to a . Blume. (Dell" $7.50.) TwO ,young
girls froin broken t1omes. ;. ' . small Minnesota town must face sus- women froni. ~ery ditrerent back·
. 3. lliEREEF. by NQra Roberts. . pidoll ofhaving committed murder. ,grolmds come of age .on M,altha's

Uove,.$7.50.) Searching for ajeweled 7, MeMOIRS OF AGEISHA, by Vineyard. .

Roswell AdS 18st set I.or this weekend·

'1

~qulne Portrait'Consignments
Orlsln31 portraits OjJ,on canvas

No.~"B accepted for CM,nn" and Sprins Delivery
Nationally known equine artist

Laura L. Flynn
·for campl'le Inrorin~t1on. CilIl2S7.Q915

or Ernall ati horseamt@hotrn;ttl.com

A one-o[·a.kind Ga/lery;~.

~
-t\
MIStiA

Spring C~nyon

.Callery
2206 Sudderth Drive

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(505) 257·1561

CONTEMPORARY SCULPTURES
6' UNIQUE ART ...,.

/.
,

., The ninth annual RosWell Arts. Saturday and from noon' to 5pm
.and Crafts 'Festival win be Saturday Sunday. .111ere is no admission
and Sunday in the RosWell, Civic c11arge. '.
Cllnter. Exhibitors from throughout . Mel Prather. organizer for the
dle Southwest win be on hand with two-day eVl1nt, said the upc(lmlng
original art and handcrafted items. fe$tival would feature anumber of
Houts for t!Je showare 9am to 5pm' ·first·time extlibitors. "Some ofthese

will olfer items such as wood crafts.
Painted candle holders, c1othing.flo·
ral swags. wreaths. dolls. rope
wreaths, tole painting, upholstered
benches. potpourri, quilts,.quillas
and wall hangins," Prathersai~.

RIO STREET GALLERY

.DISTINCTIVE FINE ART

(505) 257-6844
www.riostteet.com

111 Rio Street
RlJidoso,New Mexico

. ,

,,( ~.rr=== .:.uu~,uuu: . ~

~~\9J~'o~~5~~q2~asYo~Etd
. ,

FURNITURE, ART, ACCESSORIES AND LOTS MORE!
., " .

2809Sudderth • 257·4156
OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK

-,Y"-~ "..-. 'i,

<}i:':'·,::~f;:/.~:;/;,~~;;t>t.>i4~\?i~if: ... .,. ,."
..•..••,..,.".. !1•.•.w..·,"o""& CHIC·MsmE PIZZAS
{;\;i\ik{~,:1fi5t~,:(!:~'-~ ,! Rl\ .cw=:S -

• SAHDWICIfE$

• SALADS

, \' DAlLV .S'EPALS

.... Oi<~, '~8 48 FEATURES SEYEH
, .:~, :"\' •• t.OCA BREWED LAGERS AND ALES ,

, (,:".~. 8"( IERIIA BLANCA BREWERY
~."'';o'tJ
~ ,.,.t. '

"J,!-:}>t\'\, ~",.~,!!<..~.''''':.''''- "" -.... I' •.~. ~- ,::~~~+,,",,;

,.,-- ~ ., .
. ",',Mt,~~~EM DRIVE 'RUIDOSO •. 257-955B

257-1313
721 Mechem Dr. • Sierra Mall

....AtCulVes
We're ...taI1'shortoyooogothin

ofullllgured'm1ddleaged osingle
mother!sograndmother's'senlors etc.

,

.- oIloo...~40\· ..... --CUrVe&--
"'e 0«"···. '. . I • Jor women
~ 0 • IJuickfit •acomplete30 minute total workout "30 min. filness & lVI, loss CIrS."

• Privacy· women only
• Ji COIIlforlable. friendly environment
• Jiff0r4able monthly dues
• F4ft, Fun Fitness that's effective!

,

When was the last time yolifit in?

(iJ.~~ -til) dt... f(~'
• ~I.'I! \~ . w

oJ \~'(., 7
'l .' ~o

GERMANY AT ITS BEST IEnjoy Germany where it is most beautiful- historic places,
peaceful landscapes, quiet valleys. sunny mountains. 11•

old castles on riverbanks and lakesldes. •~-
August 8-23, 2000

1..
IFor your packet and confinna/ion stip, con/ad: •

William F. Crittendon. M.D. ~
• Jl

• 6 Silver Fox Trail &
Mayhill. NM 88339 ]

505-687·3601 ~•

. . ,

IIIIdoso IIeWi 0 .....24. 19Q9 ° 130
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Part 2 in aseries
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thrown their lot,inwith that ofjimIlly Dolan..

. ty ofworking men, who, for various reasons, had. '
•

,., .;.. ..
more hired guns on the side ofjimmy Qolan than

" .. ' ,.' . '\ '

McSween and Tunstall. But there w~r.e. ~Iso ple~·
.," .

, .

E' venthough. they workedJor jimmy Dolan".

." they w~re s~iII, during ,the U'nl:oin :,C;ountY
, , •-;ij 'l

, " .
.' " "',', ... ' " ...," .
, WEll', .comQlon)x referred to .,asMiJrphy,nten, or'

"j~~t :·~uiphy;.', Ofte~considered 'the villain~, of '
• ' .'.Ii'", • • •

the Lincoln' County War, most ofthem' were 'no'
. . .,,' '

different than theircount~rparts. with '~he Tun.
" .

stalllMcSween faction. TIlere:were, of course,
- " ..•.,' .

William Brady , , '
, He ,was theSherilf of lincoln,County, and due to the mall-

ner ofhis death and who was inVolved in it, he may well bethe
. " best-remembered Sheriff that Linc.ldn ,County ever had, with . '

the possible exceptiol\ of today's Tom Sullivan. (Hey, I'm no
fooll) , ", ',. ." ',.., " ,
, Born AJJgust 16, 1829,'il1 OIvan! County Cavan, Ireland. At
the age of 21, he left Ireland for America in early 1851. In July
of the same year he signed on with the US. Army for 5years.
This was not uncommon for Irish immigrants -it got them
aWaY from the horrors of the New York ghettos in which the
Irish were forced to live in those days, giving them a chance to
travel and, in addition, to learn the customs of their newly
adopted country.

William Brady served in Texas for tbe major part of his tour,
being di~charged In that state as a sergeant. Historian Freder
ick Nolan describes him as "obviously another tough character
who knew how to bounce hisknuckles·olf the skulls of his
knotheaded fellow soldlers.~ This was undoubtedly the case,
and in Texas, he re-enlisted for another five years in the First

W,r. Hiesttr, CII. '877
WIWAM BRADY, age forty·eight, shortly before his death.

; ..
\.'.....,
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his knuckles off the
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Nolan describes him
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ADVERTISING DEADLINES:
Wednesday Edition: MONDAY 5pm
Friday Edit~on: WEDNESDAY 5pm":

Ruidoso News 257·4001

The hlslorictransconlincntaltrek;ofexplorer AlexanderMa~e cOme to
life in an AnypJaee Wild Special "AdvenlUring in, Canada: Lewis & Clark's
Inspiralion," led by series host John Viehman and hls'hrolher, T~minY. The pair
undcrta)ce WI expl!dllion in Brilish Columbia along pari of Mackenzl~'s 179~
route across North America.'Accoinplishi~g his fClll t2 years before lh~ better'
I\now~ exploils of Lewis and Clark, MackCnzle was the first !!uropcan 10 rec:ord
ajourney aeross North America. In fact, it was MackenZie's account of ~Is

adventures, published In 1801, Ihatlnspired Presldenl'11!omas Jefferson 10 com
mission lhe L.!lwis and-Clark expcdilion.

Follbwing In Mackenzie's path, Vichman uses the explorer'sjournalandiho~c

of Lewis and Clark 10 bring lhe pioneeringspirit to life and 10 eompare lhe
experiences 0( bolh parties{ .

Allypla~ Wild Special"Adventuring in canada: Lewis & l,:lark's I~plra.
lion" will be broadcast Wednesday, Septe,mber 2~lh at 8;3(J p.m, AIiYjlIaet; Wild.
anew 13.part series; begins in Oelober. .

Channel 3 Television!rom
..Eiias.tem New Mexu;o Unlve1'8lty, Porta/ei, New Mexico '._

, .'

)

Sources: ';4 Documentory Histo
ry of tlte Lincoln County War" by
Frederick Nolan; "TIle West ofBilly
the KId" also by Nolan; "Billy tI,e
KId - A Handbook" by Jon 1iIska
a,nd "Tlte Encyclopedia of Western
GunjiglJters" by Bill O'Neal.

p,",j<, ., .,...,', .. ~.. ' , •
• " I • • • •

·:{:tjl,'" ."" ,~i>qnt~aRrnes. . ,named, llill'Humphreys, tOllk throug!IQut the Lincoln County
" '~\:"~l , .e.~'in March of 1861 IIm~rage at Hindman's, career' War.
" '~:'}!" ::""J~iJle.then !~li,st!!d in move,. and, as was frequently tile He was .not, apparently, the· , E','. N'',·W'."·,,-",T', .'." ,

. ",;tij ~9~ NeW. ¥exlco Volun' case III dIOse days, .. gllnllght type to harbor ill wilt After ,the ,
lij:y as a lieutenant and elJsued. .Humphrey's bullet war was over and things bad ·qui· .

· :ll~JIl:.! ""tl\ecomml!ndlngoffi. '~tru~l( HindmaJl'sici~tol. shatter- . et!!d downsome~hat;Johnpy, in 'i,

,~(~r\i6'~dvember'16,' 1862, he~h~ 1~:r~~Te:sdrj,f ~:~e~: ,the company of Ceo\'Se Pepplp; , ,. Phi" ''T'I, -, ,:...,:.__...,J.........

, inari~~;~,vMow -l\4aria Bo~i•. hand; Hindin~n's ~1I11c:t.blnlcted, rode QVeqll se~ f~rme.r ,eg!'la. , . ,U lC 1 e evtSWn ,
fae~9;-;;(1,~~\les,'MoJltoya;. WIth a scalp wound Qn l:lllmphreys, torGeorge Co~. Geor.ge,~~ "Jay , '

· ,ll{I1~or,~~,;l'\a'dmany children, I~ . and the hOllor' of 1>~th men' well. be i~agll1ed. wa~ .~ .. Jnfll: . '. . . ' . H~slage. ,
/(iletu~tl~''Was 'pregnaht at tile- seems to have bee9 si!tisfied. as "i app~hl:nslvl:.whl:n tit'e,se, 'tWo "" " " , '. ' " , " ,
tilJl¢.9~!bi$.death,.a fact that did . that was as f"r ~~' it W~l)t, ' , former enemies app~ar.~~ a,t his, . Hoslag~,.a tbfee-parl senes, rel\ll!s the gnpplng ~lory of the J,.ebanese

.. '~9~~~{pr\llO~ced by the public . Later, Gellrgl:. wo*ed.a.farm . cloor. His, worri.es.··W~~~' for '. ?()$Ill~eCJ'lSI~ of the '.980s and early 1990s. The.~erJeS fe~lIres ~~t.tlme
'. .t1'~F")~I~~pproxedof wl~i1t. the With S"m,Ba~s. qpiteposstbjY the .' J1allg~5, thou~h, a~the!WO:1nen .,. l~tel'VleWS,Wllh ~adii~ o,flhe H:zbol!ah.the Shjlte ~ushm poh~1ClI1 and

" R~g\ll~flfrs ,had done to ~IIl1,tbat same ~am. Bilss .that, ..wouldhad, come to"b,ury' the hatchet" . ~drtary ~Qup•.and,Oiandomenlco P'ICCO -.at that lime the Umted Na·
;t\pr~,I\1Qtning. ., " , bec0/11~.tamp~9 afllt{~1lI ,and :.... alld not in Geor~e'54ead. as" lions AsSistant S~re~ Oeneral,,' ',. '

:, ,'.~lld,~hat., ,unfOrt~natel)il.) is bank.rO:bb$!r ~n N~b.r~s~ and he hadfeared. . ,', ....•. '.' The fitst:~ou.r' MISSing," eX~I~res the QrIgms of the hostage ~risis in
,'wl,~r~ hl~, mch.e.1lI history hes. Texa~, ,bllt the J\!t~ Is.stlll~uton . , Johnny married .,the· ~~",gllterLebam!D,tcCaJh~~ the IS·year Clvl!.war thatdevasta~ that eoohtry. The.
Qes~!t>hls ~ar rec,9r,d and his tftatPne~, ..... . .•.. . .. '. . orGne ofLincoln CQuntyls'lllore" , wconpptogrim1, APead!y·rrade, revealsthecomphcal\ldhostageand

, ,r~Co.l'\l;~.~:~henffofLIIl~oln <:?un· " ,Pescra~e4by ,ply.,<;asey: as ii' infablo ssheriffs";" Ham Mills. il(Jl1S trade dealt ~n~ertaken by the Unlte,d &tates.11Ie third, episode,
• 'ty, JV:,!U~m Brady IS c1uefly gO~,4~ qUler~~cl'~Qlfe~slve per· Witb'tl~ £(1 erJuallita Mills in ,"Release," foeQses on the successfulresoluYion of the crisis.,

" " r~ellJ~t!~e4 for the manner Qf, soni George al~nt hav,e the best ." .. J" fIJI .. ·1'·'· Hostage will airM\lndays nI9:00 p,m. beginJilng September21th. ,
:' hifd~~th.: He was gunned dO':Vll pf.lttck. AccordJl)gtol:Jly, hewas. tow, O"IIIJy operate", a sa pon " " '. " '

,by, tlle,/~~gulatl)rs from ~mbush 'jlttack!!d -by:, agr.a.~IY bear. and, J1e~r~ort Stall.ton and Wils.l~ter ,'TheKennedJ Center. Presents .
;ilsll;Jv~lkecl down J.1~coln·s ' artho~,gh :he survl~ed, he ~as tile J!lanagt!r of Delany's,~J1hard.; . "Ti ' ',. ", ,II' '

,stree,t. '1'\nd WfiUe.the Regulators ,badly mauled.Agalll.iI~coflllllg hail aHha~place'. ,'. ,', 'he Amerrcanos Concert '".
4;ilils!4~red .this.' t() ~e a .,g,reat t9. Uly, ,the bear crippled.9n~ .~f John Hurl~y met his' deilthin ,Ol~ria Bstefan joi~ many of today's leading Latin musical aIIiSIs"il\ The
C?lI~,:~t was a. publiC rei,atlons h,lsarms and hands iln~l In a~dl' 1886 at the hands of's ~anger~u~ Kennedy Cellter·llresellls '7heAmericanos Concert:' Conceived by actor and

, dls~Ster,.O!le J\lst doesn t gU,n tlOll, t9re ()trhalfofhis face. ," , gllllmafl,.and horse thief by the producer Sdwjl1'd James Olmos. tile ,gO·mlnute cel~bralion tells the stoJ)' of
, ,do~~'tbeSheriff in the middle ofFr~nk' ',.Coe con6r~,ell LOy' ,nalne,qfNitolas Aragon. '. Lalin01\merican culturethrough musical perfonnanae;11!eall'star gala. tapedIn
, .the',str~~~, , . .' ,~ast!Ys .ve~sloJl•• ~ily:lng ,that ,Shprtlybefore, ArallQl1' had, ihe C,on¢ert Hall,of~e Jo,h~ P. Kcnn,cdy Center for ~e Perfonltl~g AIls, features
C, .All~"'!U,ost of the~ were~ Hindman ~as acnppled .man. as killed another LiI\,coln County" QIlll$pcclSoflbeLatlD mU$lcal e~penencc: from sals~1O samha; J~~ng EsteBn0l! ' •
.~hoQJ.II1S .·.lIt· the Sheriff" t~at a bellr up ~n the lJIoun~ins- haddeputybyi the name ''Of Jasper stageateMar~Anlhony,J~anB~e~, Vic.kl Carr,CebaCruz. and Jo.sePellciano, as
morning. . ()f the four deputies chawed him. up, tearmg ·blS .Co'' 't' .Ch "Il 'f S·h' 'Iffj b· well~ an exaeplionalLal1D bl!Dd feal!Jnng Ihe legendaryPaquito D'Rivetil,lsrael
\ylthBra4y, twil,ofthem weren't hands andl~gs." Frank also '. ro. a a~l!n o. ero n Lopcz"Cacliao."andTitoPuenle.., ;
'even. •bit. .1\notlTl~r .~as just made renilr~s that Indicated that. .Poe t~endeclded that th~ lnatt~r. 'DIe JCeJllledy Center~enls "The Americano,sConcert" will ai.rM'ednts-

, '.s.crati:h~d. Sheriff Brady, howev· there \\las. $Ql1ll! sort of grudge of Nlcola~, ·Arago~ needed IllS ~ay, Septem!1er 29th al 7:00 p.m. o~ KBNW-TV 'WIlh astereo simulcast on
.. er"we~t down with anywhere between George '\lnd ~gulator person.al. 'att~~tlon. With KBNW/KMTH·PM.
. . frol1l,g tp 16 bullets Iii him.' captain Frank Mal:flIabJ and that dep\lties Jim Brent and Jbhnny ~:q .. Anyplace.'.,'.,old S'pec'I~1

'C!early, 'tHe Regulators were 'all it' Y"as MaCNab's bullet. tbat HlirJey,Ppeset out for Chaperito., '. '." "I'

shop,ting at the Sheriff, althoug~ brought Hindman down on -that Upon ,their arrival, the three .. "Advent,u,.rin'; in Canad~:
it was8111y the Kid alone who April morning. .. lawmen tentatively located Ara. . ,::I ~

WOUld, later be blamed for Ills .. I~ is a good bet'that ~eor~e gon.and.surrI)unded the.houSe In ' Lewis & Clark's Inspiration'~"
• del!t~..,. . dldn t care whose bullet laid him which tHey believed him to be .

~d!Jam Brady w~s buned"fast low that day, and, for what.it \s hiding.., , ,
.O~LI~i:Qlfl, near hiS home. . He \Y0rrh, MacNab hlmsel~ dldn t Unfortunately and an old
~tlll lIas;lllany descendants in Lin· hve outthe month of~prd, 1878. hand' I'ke J hnny'should 1 e
coin CQUllty today. It has also been claimed that. . I. 0 ,Iav

.' .. . George died OJ) tire steps of the known better. he set hlmse!f up
Geqrge Jl1nd!'U ,'SanJuan Mission, which would when he.attempted to question a

· 'Ge0rs.eHIPdma, 5 c1~iln to be a good trick, a~ the church 'woman I~ a ho~se nearby and,
fame.,hlstorieally speaking, is had not even been built at that framed himself III her doorway,
!hathe Was th~ de~U'ty who died time. This did not' go unnoticed by
.m the .~,treet· m IJn~oln, ~Iong George Hindman lies burled Aragon, who; seeing the deputy
with ~ts. bo~s, Sheriff William next to his, bos~, S~erlff Brady, a 'highlighted in ~he doorway, drew
~radY, On April I, 1878. fe\\! miles ~st of Uncoin. aheadand opened fire Aragon's

But. who was Ceorge and, 'I: '.
where did he come from?', bullet kille~ Hurley IlIs~antly,

,There have at this time been Johnnv Hurley ending the life of one of Lmcoln
no records fo~nd pertl:inlng to John Hurley was a native of Cou~ty's more noted citizens of
tbe bjrth of George Hindman, al· New York. and, like many young the time. ,
though'there is a school of men of his day, came west seek· Later, when reinforcements
thoug~tthat his name may actu· •ing ~dvel1ture. He found plenty showed up,' Aragon realized the
ally, have been spelled Heine· of it. At tbe time .of the Lincoln' hopelessness of his situation and' ,
mann. .Whatever the case, he County War he waS 23, which surrendered. He was tried for
llrst comeS into historical ke,n In would place his birth about the murder or Johnny Hurley,
~he year 1875, when he arrived 1855. Author Emerson Hough convicted and sentenced to life,
in Lincoln County.he wan t~ail descri~ed Hurley as being imprisonment.
hand bound for Anzona. workmg exceedmgly brave and "a very
for a man named Jordan. pleasant feilow." ,

'. In What would prove. 'ulti· A self·described "laborer liv·
mately. to be a bad' decision,. ing in Lincoln." Hurley may have
Ceorge decided to $tay in Lincoln had no other reason to side with
County where he was employed Jimmy Dolan other than the fact
on t~'.Rob.ert Qjsey Ranch.near that Dolan was .bls employer.
mQdern-day p,ica4;ho.The co· ,Whatever thei:ase, he rode
owner offheJordan herd, a man ,with the Murphy"Dolan faction
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